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—A lost fawn-colored mastiff, is adver-
tised for on toe next page.

—To-morrow afternoon and evening
•wilt be given In Munic Hall the last two
of Prof. Richard's science lectures.

—In many parts of the city, yesterday,
pedestriaas were obliged to walk in the
roadway, so slippery were the; sidewalks.

—The struggle for tbe lady's gold watch,
which is being contested for at the bazaar
of St. Mary's T. A. B. Society, will be de-
•clded to-morrow evening. |

'—"Sailor Jack," a well known charac-
ter, who was committed to the Somerville
Jail from North Plainfleld, recently, has
been released from that institution.

—The matinee at Mu»ic Hall, to-morrow
afternoon, affords an unusual chance for
the: public school scholars of tbe city to
study science in the mot> I entertaining
way. -

-• -j-The invitations have Ixeu Issued, for
tlje reception of Thursday! evening, the
21st inst., to be given in Assembly Hall to
those who took part In top Allegory of
"The Grrat Republic." !

4-The question is asked: "Will th<
' Council pass the ordinance compelling

th«) hotel and saloon barrooms, to close at
11 p. m ?" The general i opinion prevails
that the ordinance will go through.

•j-Isadore Kunk I, aged 43 yearn, a ma-
•xst living at Cranford, was struck by an
express train while crossing the track at
Elizabeth last evening, and probably fa-
tally injured. He was taken to the hos-

-i-The T. M. q. A. Committee ou Ath-
*leftcs, appointed last evening, is com-

posed of Judge L. F. Wadsworth, Eev.
Asa B. Dilts and Mr. Joseph W. Gavett.
They will draw up rules of government,
td be adopted later, and proceed in tbe
formation of a ball nine -with which t<>
open an early season.

•f-Mr. W. H. Combs, i s announced in
another column, Informs his friends and
the public in general that he has opened
a grocery store; corner of Linden avenue
and Steiner Place, North Plainfleld, where
he[will cheerfully receive and supply all
orders tor everything in the trade at the
lowest market prices.
' -f-A horse attached to a sleighload of

brooms, belonging to Mr. E. C. Hopping
of jMadison, N. J., ran away on North
dvpnue, about noon today. The rig col-
lided with a butcher wagon belonging to
Mr. S. A. Fleming, in front of the latter'*
pty-u of business, whore tho runaway
hnfrse was caught, before any serious
da mage was. done.

-Another clew to the possible identifi-
es .ion of the young' woman who was
br itally murdered at Rah way several
nn >nths ago, has just developed. A i
potable business man of Elizabeth, on
being shown a. picture of the murdered
girl recently, immediately noticed a re-
semblance in the picture to a girl that he
wi s acquainted with, arid who! has been
m tslng for the past eight year*.
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The trial of Charles Cowling, for alleged
proper relations with his Mster-in- aw,

Af ce Moore, came up before Justice Nash
this afternoon. Corporation Counsel
llfirsh conducted the case for the city.
M-. and Mrs. Bowman, Dennis Murray
an & Theo. Dunlap testified on behalf of
Uus romplainant. The defeudant had no
counsel, and produced his wife act the
only witness in his behalf. Justice Nash
derided Cowling must pay « 5 in cash and
furnish a bond for $15(), to guarantee the
Payment of T2 weelcty. The prisoner de-
«lired that he could not obtain a bonds-
mau and would not pay the amount
t!i*rt«d. He was committed to the
County Jail and the North Plainfleld
authorities will probably be called upon
to^sapport Cowling's wife and four little
children, the eldest of which will be »U
y#u« old on Sunday.
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Th« annual uieeting [of the Grand
ixxlge, K. of P., or the Stiite of New Jer-
sey, will be held in this city on Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 16 and 17, and promises
to be one of long remembrance and an
important event in the history. of the
Order in this State. A committee of three
members from each Lodge, known as the
Entertainment Committee, has been ap-
pointed, with Assemblyman Uurich as
President and Mr. George Polhemus as
Secretary. The Committee met a few
evenings since and heard encouraging,
reports from the sub-committees, and the
present indications1 are that the arrange-
ments of the Grand Lodge Entortainment
Committee will be carried out successfully.
During the two days session it u) expected
that' between four and five hundred
Knights will be present from all parts of
the State, and the members of the Com-
mittee are exerting themselves to provide
suitable quarters for the accotmmodation
and entertainment of the guests. It is to
be hoped that the Committee will be ac-
corded the hearty co-operation on the part
of our citizens, so as to induce the Grand
Lodge to again meet in this city. THK
PBBM extends the use of its oolumns to
the Committee for notices of meetings, etc..

Speaking of the ^.coming session, the
official organ of the. Order truly say*:

A royal good time is promised the mem-
bers at this session. Active preparations
were begun last Fall to give IU members
a warm reception. Committee* were ap-
pointed from., Perseverance, Good Will
and I'nity Lodges, who took a bold of the
matter with a vim. Several weeks ago
the Kemble Dramatic A*>oclation. of
Brooklyn, were engaged togiv«-the drama
•Ours' at tbe Opera House, which netted
alnxit #11)0. Since that time. Perseverance,
I'nity and Good Will Lodges appropriated
sertain sums, which, together with funds
on hand, will entertain the visitors in a
capital pianner. ' - I

"It is proposed to ask' the Grr.nd Lo^ge
to expedite their business on the first
evening, 6» that a reception may bo given
the metnlMTS. The Reform Hall has been
engaged for this purjMise, aud mimic and
^•eech-making will add to the pleasure.

"It will be a K»l« duy. Th« merchants'
ari manifesting an interest in the affair
and the businms portion of the city will
be suitably decorated. The Committie
arfl'aborfng earnestly in procuring conji-
fortatde hfadqtiartersj - '

"We believe, from present indications,
that the Grand Lodge will not regret hav-
ing selected HauiuVId as the place of its
meeting, and that thing* will he made so
pleasant for the members that they will
want.to hold its session there again. The
Headquarters for the Grand Lodge Officers
and. Committees, will be at Laing's Hotel,
on Front street.''

The (fommtttee in charge of all arrange-
ment? is composed of: Hon. John Ulrich,
P. C , Chairman; Frank Hossinger, D. D.
GiC, Treasurer; Geo. Polhemus, C. C,
Secretary, and Brothers B. F. Higgins, P.
C., J. Hawkins, P.C., M. F.iurtoh, P.C.;
W. R. Moeher.P. C. J. E. Fianncry.P. C,
H. Martin, P. C.

U NM<if«alat » • Arrlmmt.
The editor, of the Plaiufleld Evening

promised over a week ago' to do-
nate to the Children's Home and Muhlen-
odrg Hospital a purse of fifty dollars that
the "Front street merchants" insisted on
raising to pay the fine put on him. for
making himself offensive to the people.

A reporter from THK PRESV today, vis-
it**! both the institutions mentioned, and

informed that neither had yet re-
ceived ft cent oiT the generous ; gift prom-
ised. A member of the Board; of Direct-
ors of o\c of the a sociations,; said : "We
do not expect to gat any of the money,
now. Th» promise was too fresh to keep,
even in this weather, and by this time
the offer hus probably spoiled."

An explanation Jrom thn —'• "s editor
is in ordep. Or if only fifty cents, or so,
has been collected, it should be equally
divided and forwarded—not for publica-
tion but at an evidence of good faith.

FARTMTI.AB

' A despatch from Bordentown, N. J.,
says that Miss Margaret sU<-k of Somer-
Wlle, took the white veil i t St. Joseph's
Conv«nt at the former: citjK yesterday af-
ternoon. - ' ! I ji

The handsome new residence of Wm.
B. Wadsworth on Eigbth Street, is near-
ing completion. Decorators from New
York are at work getting fat readiness the
interior of the house, and (heir work, it is
expected, will be completed within a few
weeks. • " j:

The funeral of the late Mrs. Junnie
Milliken, who died on Monday, took place
from the house In Dog1 Watch Hollow yes-
terday at one p. m., and fbom the Mar-
Un\111e chapel at two o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Bowers officiated, and Interment was
made at Bound Brooke i

Captain Ben]. DoaUe o' the Steamer
"Cherokee," has been vjsiti; ig his daughter
Mrs. J. Hervey Doane of LaGrande ave-
nue. The Captain is ae young and active
as ever, although all his: friends insist
that now he is a grandfather he should
pass beyond middle . ace land begin to
grow old. • i ! •

: The funeral of Mrs. .Melville Burke (nee
Miss Mary Elizabeth Ooltra of Basking-
ridge) who, It to alleged, was deserted, by
her husband at Reading, P*., where she
died among strangers a few days since,
took place from the Baskln jrldge church
yesterday afternoon. It is said that the
girl was deceived by marrying Burke,
about a year ago, and that lie has a wife
living in | iew Haven. i j
I At Montclair, N. J., last [evening, Mhw
Alice Maee, daughter of Mr. Theodore
Iface, formerly of th^jcityj was married
to Mr. Louut H. Moore of ijfew York city,
the Rev. F. B. Carter, rector Of St. Luke's
Episcopal church of Mjontctair officiating.
Miss Katherine Jones of Mew York was
Sic maid of honor, an4 William T. Lacy
of New York, was beslj maipj. TUe ushers
Were Romalne Mace, brother of the bride,
*nd Harry E. tiole of Albany, X. Y. X
tpception followed at [the j homo of the
tfride. A brother of the br Me was one of

the former proprietors
t>rtihf HuUetin,

T
f thnj defunct

The wedding of Mis« Sarah A. Hid ling
and Mr. WilLiara F. Bas»oj( this city. ,ook
|jlave last etening at tbe residence of the
bride's parents, 2(O Stajte street. Brook lyn.
The Rev. T. Logan Mu rpb,;, of the Ch irch
<jir the Holy Crostt, offli iafa d. Bccauf e of
tho re<-.-nt death of tht groom's sister the
niany invitations that had: j beea dire cted
6>ralar«e, churrh wed4jng, were not
sent, and the ceremony w^s pcrfonue i at
the bou'ue, instead, in the presence of the
immediate members of thie families, and
a numb nr of the bri<|e's | most lutli late
friends. : ' |!

: Miss Hickling was tooed beautifullj at-
tired in full bridal dress aOd veil, and was

by bridesmaidrt. An elefant
Supper was served after ^he ceremjny,

music added to tb» joyousne le ofand ffn
the oe
profuse

groom,
Basst
where
nls^ed

J Th©
hereto!

York, sending k solid silver sei vice
okon of his appreciation of the

After a short tour, Mr. and ) ire.
II permanently resiije In Broo dyn

Honeyi nan A Co., undnr the' First National
^ • rill on March first pnss into other
hands, uid in an ad vertiscrnient edsewhere,
the fim i announces that unpjil that time it
Will sel I at n>duoed rates, the entire stock
Of millinery, fancy goods, laces, ribbons,

DM *•« K M * Hr Was A Barhetor.
Mrs. Csirncrose- of this city, who joined

with Justice Duffy in starting a crusade
against bangs, and condemning the prac-
tice of females who. arrange their front
hair to make themselves resemble "goate,"
says that Although this is leap year, she
was not aware of the fact that Justice
Duffy was a bachelor when she addressed
a letter to him commending his action
and the rigid stand he had taken with
reference to bangs. She says she con-
siders her chances hopeless at this late
day, and presumes that she has "been
laid on the shelf." Mrs. Cairncross also
declares that she is not seeking notoriety
through the newspapers—which, by the
way are the proper means for advertising
her business—but admits that she is the
object of more or less comment, and is
subjected to innumerable jokes. - , .
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Winery and fancy uood* busi ies4
ire conducted by Messrs. J.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
3 O'CLOCK SCORE.

THE MIX DAT «. A. T. P.

Albrr* Lravm All Competitors UMl

NEW TORK, Feb. 10, 3 p. m—The score
of the six-days' go-as-you-please match,
at this hour, is as follows. Panchot's legs
have given out.

MUa

ALBERT..... 0»0

HEBTY '. J 4*1

ottEBBERO «T4
HABT. « « •
PANCHOT 4«S
OOLDKN 4U
MO0BX **•
8TBDKEL.... 418

H.
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:lc business of1 importance, how-
as transacted, txcepjt the appoint-

L committee otf thrive, who were

the • «

To CHE EDITOR OF THE PBESB :—AS the
word "Chapel," seems to have become a
matter of interest, my attention to it was
attracted in a higher degree, and I will
give you what I found about it:

1. Your "critique" is right in this, the
English! word Chapel comes from t|ie
French' "Chapelle." Where this is do-
rived from I could not exactly find but the
following will give some light: <

1. The French word Ckapea* was first
applied to a Cardinal it hat. How you see
the trunk of both words is Chap, meaning
a covering.

J. A German author which I Investigat-
ed about the word CapeUe the correlative
foe the English, Chapel—deiives Uie
word from "Cappa." This was the nan>e
first given to the eovering of relics. 8o
you see the word "frokn which Chapel
comes means originally {the covering of a
sacred thing as both relics and cardinals
were respected as sacred. I have only to
say that history proves this.

s STUDENT.;

i . —: « i
] •iilsn— Ctak •«etlaa> . I
Notwithstanding the cold weather, there

was an unusually large audience present
at Reform Hall last evening at tbe usual
weekly meeting of the Bskrm Club. In
the absence of the President, Vice-PreSi-
deot Harper presided, and the music was
in charge or Mrs. Jno. King, assisted by
Miss Smith and Miss Hawkins. Several
of the ladles present delivered Impromptu
addresses. Speucnes were made by
Messrs. Geo. M. Angleinan, Geo. W. f.
Randolph, Ethan Lanphear and the chair-
man. Mr. Berger of Duneilcn also made
an address. Notice was given of the
evangelistic services in Reform Hall on
Sunday: Mrs. J. T. Elite of Flemlngton
will conduct a service in the basement at
9 a. m., and in the main auditorium at 2
and|8 p. m. The meeting closed with the
doxtfogy. I

. I • • i ;
i A Us Hal Osi lsMil»a.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. IJaynard gave
an evening sociable at their residence on
Nor h avenue, last evening, at whleh
weini present a large gathering of the
fashionable colored society of this city,
New! fork, Atlantic Highland*, Newark,
WqsLfteld and Cranford. The number Df
ele'gint costumes worn by young and
handsome ladies, was unusual, and the
many gentlemen present in full dnws,
was ' quite noticeable. The music by
Frazjse furnished enjoyment for the grace-
ful dancers until morning. A bountiful
suppter by a well-known caterer, was
served during the evening.

Piist o t Jersey City, to> crtnifc to this cltyj,
two w "cks hence, and; work a degree on
bne of the-members of the home Ordet.

The grand bazaar and fair, given under
the auspices of St. Mary's T. A. B. Society,
which opened in St. Mary's Hall on Moo-
day, Is stijl in progress, and the Interest
centering on the gold watch contest, is
unnbatcjd. Last evening there was a
noCiceable incmase In the attendance, and
many articles, both of a substantial and
ornamental nature, were disposed of.
The Committee of Arrangements is com-
iported of the following members of the
Society: Peter Flynn. 8r., chainnan.
John Walsh, John Harding, John Hickey,
Elmer Staats, Thomas Fitzgerald and
Martin Roth. , .

MK'I Warn Her; We^maw Owi. !
A ve ry small audience was present at

Hall, last evening, Ujpon the thinl.
,nee of Maggie Mitchell, In this
.he played a new! character toj

jPlalnfl ;ld, but naught else |was new. The
euppoi t was as old as tbe dtory and even
more t resome; and the stair was the same
]mpul«ive actress and shrlU-toned readerj,
*s of o Id. Miss Mitchell hju visited this
city or ce too often. | j j

I
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HSM* m i ir»' c i f l u a
Mam Small denounced high license

enthusiastic Prohibitionists at
Hall. New York, last night, and

very hard on Robert Graham
of the Church Temperance Society, who
Interrupted him. j

:'•*-/..'A •

A Mil To -i
Among the telegraphic despatches on

the inside of THE PBEHK, IS one from Tren-
ton- retelling to Assemblyman Brown's
bill* to defeat city water schemes. Tha
act proposed is entirely wrong in every
particular. In this city, for instance,
contracts wjth corporations or individuals
for a water supply, would meet the ap-
proval of the people; whereas a bonding
of the city to build the works, and any
scheme for their maintenance afterwards,
would meet with much condemnation. .

Xortli Ptaluflvld IU-sMiM|«ui
The U. 8. Grant Republican dub of

North Plainfleld met in Spencer's Hall,
last evening, with President Alex. Milne
in tbe chair. In the absence of the Secre-
tary, Mr. H. N. Spencer, was elected Sec-
retary pro tern. After thanking tho club
for the "distinguished honor," etc., the
Secretary read the minutes, and they were
adopted as read. The following persons
were unanimously elected members of the
club: Messrs. Geo. W; Bullman, 8. iW.
Wakefleld, Geo. Sheppard, L. A. Kline,
Loftus Hollingsworth, C. E. Boss, T. R.
Crosiey. Proposals for membership were
received as follows: P. T. B. Nevius, A.
B. Vail, R. W. Vail and H. C. Vail. They
were laid over under the rules. Mr. H.
E. Needham from the Finance Committee,
reported progress; one meeting has been
held, he said, and a subscription paper
started. Under the beading of "New
Business," Messrs. Reed and Williams
took occasion to allude to an addres*
made at the Democratic meeting on the
previous evening, when one of the speakers
said he had voted the Democratic ticket
for the past 47 years. Mr. Williams
thought no sensible man could be guilty
or that. Dr.. Cooley spoke next, on the
local issue, and Mr, Emmons, the: next
speaker, was of the opinion that a com-
mittee should be appointed to select pos-
sible candidates, both for borough and
i township officers, and present the same to
tbe ulub. He said h« was willing to jump
in and work but speaking was a little out
of hie line of business. Assessor Brokaw
agreed with Mr. Emmons, and also with
Mayor Cooley, holding that the east side
of Somerset street should be represented
in the Council by at least two Councllmen.
He was in favor of holding meetings every
Tuesday and Thursday evening, until the
Spring election was over. Tbe chair also
spoke In favor of selecting OountUmen
from i tbe Kaet section of the borough.
MT. Fhitely concurred in the above sug-
gestions. A motion by Mr. Emtnonu to
meet again on Tuesday evening next, pre-
vailed. Mr. Reed offered a resolution
providing for the purchase of two M>ts of
heckere and checker boards; also \ tot a

set o( dominoes, the same to be plated in
the meeting room for use by tbe members.
Tbe Resolution embodied a suggestion by
Mr. Ifecdham. to include-new»papers, and
was adopted. Mr. Brokaw offered to fur-
nish gratuitously the 8qmi- Weekly Tribune.
Mr. Reed thought it no more than right
that the landlord should live up ito an
agieenient, and run a hlose frdm tbe; meet-
ing room to connect with the cider < barrel
In the cellar. ThiB ! occasioned | much
laughter and brought forth witty remarks.
Tbe Executive Committee was empowered
to select names and confer* with possible
candidates for office at the eoming Town-
ship and municipal elections and irepbrt
iat The next meeting, \ after . which
meeting adjourned.: ' I

—On Monday evening next, Muhlenberg
Hospital will be tendered a benefit, the
occasion being a vooal and Instrumental
concert, given under the auspices of
Anchor Lodge. No. 149, F. and A. M., of
this city. The entertainment will take
place In the Lodge ] oom on West Front

, j

A. J. DeVoe, the weather prophet,
agrees with others In predicting bitter
cold weather before the present Winter
ends. ' "Permit me to state," he days, In
a letter, "that the late severe storm oc-
curred at the exact time when the; moon
was crossing the ecliptic, traveling North-
ward. On Feb. 11 the moon will be In the
same position-that it was on Jan. 15,
but Its effect on our atmosphere will not
be felt in the same manner over the exact
locality where It caused such destruction
In January, because our earth has changed
its position to the direct rays of the. sun
nearly a thousand miles, and its effects
will be felt further Eastward. During
the first fifteen day4 of February,
more snow will fall in New Jersey than
has fallen in the same period for life past
thl» ty-three years. Our coldest wjeather
will occur from the 19th to the 24tb|.v

Ttor WraUleM AawuUt «'•»*• Deetaif* o t L

The case of Jame* Roll of Westnjjld, in-
dicted at the recent term of Court tor an
alleged assault upon his wife, as ,told in
full in these columns at the time, will not
come up for trial. The matter hub been
amicably adjusted between the complain-
ant and the defendant, thus keeping it
from trial. Two indictments, it iB said,
were found oguinst Elizabeth Woodruff,
the young woman charged with alienating
the affections of Mr. Roll, but she could
not be found by the Court officers.. Roll's
mother died a few weeks ago, leaving an
estate valued at $40,000. James, the way-
ward son, it is said, was left the . paltry-
sum of $20, wJiile the other children were
generously re|neml>ered. ;

\ * — :
Hmflr mt JHoalr H>D.

Everybody should see Dan'I Sully In his
character of Daddy Nolan, at Music

Hall, next Tuesday evening. The: play is
* sequel to "Th« Corner Grocery," and Is
built upon the same model, telllnfi hi an
unpretentious W»y the : story of ; Daddy
Nolan's reduction from affluence to pov-
erty, through the forgery of his name by
his son; his trials and sorrows a4 a poor
junkman, and tlie subsequent happlnes#
of all by the sotj'e return in time to save
his father from prison and replace' him in
his former position of independence. The
comedy is bright and roll of rojllcktog fun.

AMHAOE O F JTO. 111 .

T» Blew Made mt MeleUtofc

The I fon. John Ulrich, *iepreaenjta^ve
of this district, introduced a very Im-
portant* bill on the 30th of January last,
which passed the House on Wednesday.
The custom of calling jurors to their
seats and then peremptorily challenging
them, has proven a disagreeable feature
to the attorneys and very obnoxious to
thejurdrs. Under the new law the chal-
lenges 4'ill be privately done,, and the ex-
cused juror will be none the wiser of the
challenger. The bill has been favorably
commented upon by the press In the
State, ajid has some excellent features..
The following is a copy of the bill which
for its importance hi the change of the
jury syajtem, must prove Interesting:
A Farther Supplement Hi an act entitled "An act

conecnilngjurlea," [BeruUon] approval March
twenty-iserenth, one thousand eight bnndred
and He vent j-four.
6tc. \. Brit matted by Ou ««HI> ami OmatU At-

trmblto/lKc State of /fan Jtnt*. That from and|at-
ir the namage of thl» act all peremptory chal-

lenge* to Jurors In any suitorscinj nature snail
be made tn the manner hereinafter provided, to
wit: the names of tbe persons summoned as
Jurors nhall be drawn from the box, and by
the person as prorlded by the twenty-first sec-
tion !of the act to which this act U a further sup-
plement, and If any of the persons whose m — i
are »o drawn shall not appear or shall be chal-
lenfted and set aslda for cause, such person shall
proceed to draw a farther number of the said
name* until eighteen jurors shall appear, exda-
slvcuf Uimte Jurors who shall be successfully
liallrnged and set aside for cause, the nftmit
if which said eighteen Jurors shall be written la'

a pabel by the clerk, from which panel tbs
plaintiff's attorney shall strike one name a»4
tbe defendant's attorney one name, and so «a\|
alternately, until each *party shall hare sxnr-
clsed the three peremptory challenges allowed
by law, and tbe remaining tweirs Jurors baring
been! sworn or amrmed as the law directs, shall
be the Jury to \rj Bach suit; pranaVrfT that 1st
casei either party shall neglect or return* to atd
ID striking tbe Jury as aforesaid, the clerk shall
strike the same on behalf of such party; and
prmiitd fm-tlur, that whenever Ute flrst twolrs
Jurors appearing In answer to the call of tbetr
names as afortwald. are satisfactory to both par-
ties, thecallln* of further Jurors may be dis-
pensed with.

! # ^

Begin to cut down the orchards where
grow the apple-jack and the peach-branr*/.
Plough up the corn fields, and| sow tare*
among the rye and wheat.' ;

Yesterday, Samuel Bradford Mutchler,
Democrat, Assemblyman from the second
district of Warren county, and a resident
of Phillipeburg, introduced BUI No. J5L
that prohibits any person in this State
from growing upon their soil any sub-
stance whatever from which alcohol or
Intoxicating liquors can be distilled or
made. Persons violating the aet guilty
of a misdemeanor, and to be punished
accordingly.

TOTHX EDITOR OF T H S TBISS :—The
thanks of the humane portion of the
community are due to Mr. Baker for
bringing to justice (though only partial
justice) the man who was more of a brute
than the poor beast ho abused so shame-
fully. Would it not be a good plan to
publish, once in a while, the law pertain-
ing to such offenses, for there are people
who are mean and wwardly enough to
starve and abuse there helpless unimaj^
if they know of no Jaw to punish them.
Boys, too, ought to be taught the other
iide of the "fun" of tormenting domestic
animals and other dumb creatures.

Ttaatfu l*> omrrr ttrstart aa>4 Ike Ftrt>

EDTTOB PBEWJ:—The undersigned de-
sires to express his thanks to the firemen
of the Plainfleld Fire Department for '
their efforts to save his property from the
fire which occurred on Jan. 2*1 la-,t, and is
more especially gratefu^. to Police Officer
Grant and the firemen who. rescued his
wife from the flames.

Feb. 9, 1888. .
CHABL.ES GOO'DXAK.

Dropped Itrmd smile mt
Mrs. O. B. Reynolds, an aged lady, re-

siding at Bound Brook, dropped dead
while at woirk in her kitchen on Wednes-
day morning. She arose as usual and
was about the house attending to her do-
mestic duties, when she reeled and fell to
the floor, expiring instantly. Medical aid
was at once summoned, but life, was ex-
tinct when assistance arrived: The de-
•ceased was 65 years of age, and a sufferer
from heart disease.

A Mister Hsu-prines1 by u»e 8. O. Tm.
On Wednesday evening last, the mem-

bers of Howell Division, Sons of Temper-'
ance, to the number of about thirty, gave ,
a surprise sociable to Sister Sarah Lee* at
her residence on Chatham street. There
was a profusion of music, and social en-
joyments, followed by a Vollation—all of
which was thoroughly satisfactory and
pleasing.

• • ' .

—To-morrow the property owners ot
SomervlUe will be called -upon to vote for
or against an appropriation to establish
a new hose company.

‘ABUSHKD May IO, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, February 10, 1888. Price, Two Cents. 
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—A lost fawn-colored mastiff, is adver- 
tised for on the nest page. 

—To-morrow afternoon and evening 
wilt be given In Music Hail the last two 
«( Prof. Richard's science lectures. 

—4n many parts of the city, yesterday, 
pedestrians were obliged to walk in the 
roadway, so slippery were the sidewalks. 

—The struggle for the lady's gold watch, 
which is being contested for at the bazaar 
-of St. Mary's T. A. B. Society, will be de- 
cided to-morrow evening, j 

'—“Sailor Jack," a well known charac- 
ter, who was committed to the Somerville 
Jail from North Plainfield, recently, has 
been released from that institution. 

—The matinee at Music Hall, to-morrow 
afternoon, affords an unusual chance for 
the public school scholars of the city to 
study science in the most entertaining 
way. - i • 

- —The invitations have boon Issued for 
tlje reception of Thursday evening, the 
21st Inst- to he given in Assembly Hall to 
those who took part In the Allegory of 
“The Great Republic." 

—The question is asked: “Will the 
1 Council pass the ordinance compelling 
the hotel and saloon barrooms to close at 
11 p. m ?” The general 1 opinion prevails 
that the ordinance will go through. 

Isadore Kunk 1, aged 43 years, a ma- 
son living at Cranford, was struck by an 
express train while crossing the track at 
Elizabeth last evening, and probably fa- 
tally iqjared. He was taken to the hoa- 

UKAND I.UIM.i:. KMUHrs «F 
PTTHUS. 

Ila 
HrM In Thta (Tty. 

—The Y. M. Cl. A. Committee ou Ath- 
' letics. appointed last evening, is com- 

posed of Judge L. F. Wadsworth, Rev. 
Aaa R. DUts and Mr. Joseph W. Gayett. 
They will draw up rules of government, 
td be adopted later, and proceed in the 
formation of a ball nine -with which to 
open an early season. 

—Mr. W. H. Combs, n announced in 
another column, Informs his friends and 
tbs public in general that be has opened 
a grocery store,* corner of Linden avenue 
-and 8teiner Place, North Plainfield, where 
he will cheerfully receive and supply all 
orders for everything in the trade at the 
lowest market prices. 
' -j-A horse attached to a sleighload of 

brpoms, belonging to Mr. E. C. Hopping 
of jMadison. N. J., ran away on North 
Svpnue, about noon today. The rig col- 
lided with a butcher wagon belonging to 
Mf. 8. A. Fleming, in front of the latter's 
place of business, where the runaway 
horse was caught, before any serious 
damage was done. 

—Another clew to the possi^Jc identifi- 
es .ion of the young ' woman who was 
br itally murdered at Rahway several 
m tilths ago, has just developed. A re- 
pi table business man of Elisabeth, on 
being shown a picture of the murdered 
gi 1 recently, immediately noticed a ro- 
se nblance in the picture to a girl ihat he 
W| m acquainted with, arid who has been 
m sslng for the past eight years. 

meeting (of the Grand 
of the Stkto of New Jer- 

sey, will be held in this city on Thursday 
and Friday, Feb. 16 and 17, and promises 
to be one of long remembrance and an 
important event in the history of the 
Order in this State. A committee of three 
members from each Lodge, known as the 
Entertainment Committee, has been ap- 
pointed, with Assemblyman Ulrich as 
President and Mr. George Polhemus as 
Secretary, The Committee met a few 
evenings since and heard encouraging, 
reports from the sub-committees, and the 
present indications'are that the arrange- 
ments of the Grand Lodge Entertainment 
Committee will be carried out successfully. 
During the two days session it is expected 
that ' between four and five hundred 
Knights will be present from all parts of 
the State, and the members of the Com- 
mittee are exerting themselves to provide 
suitable quarters for the accommodation 
and entertainment of the guests. It is to 
be hoped that the Committee will be ac- 
corded the hearty co-operation on the part 
of our citizens, so as to induce the Grand 
Lodge to again meet In this city. The 
Pbebh extends the use of its oolumns to 
the Committee for notices of meetings, etc,. 

Speaking of the ^.coming session, the 
official organ of the Order truly saya: 
•A royal good time is promised the mem- 
bets at this session. Active preparations 
were begun last Fall to give its members 
a warm reception. Committees were ap- 
pointed fromPerseverance, Good Will 
and Unity Lodges, who took a bold of the 
matter with a vim. Several weeks ago 
the Kemble Dramatic Association, of 
Brooklyn, were engaged to give the drama 
•Ours' at the Opera House, which netted 
about flUO. Since that tlmq Perseverance, 
Unity and Good Will Lodges appropriated 
certain sums, which, together with funds 
on hand, will entertain the visitors in a 
capital manner. * * * I 

“It is proposed to ask the Grand Lodge 
to expedite their business on the first 
evening, so that a reception may bo given 
the memleTB. .The Reform Hall has tieen 
engaged for this purpose, and mimic and : 

[leech-making will add to the pleasure. 
“It will be a gala day. The merchants j 

ant* manifesting an Interest in the affair j 
and the business portion of the city will I 
be suitably decorated. The Committee 
aif* laboring earnestly in procuring com- j 
fortable headquarters. 

“We believe, from present indications, ! 
that the Grand Lodge will not regret hav- 
ing selected Plainfield as the place of its 
meeting, and that things will be made so 
pleasant for Lhe members that they will 
want.to hold its session there again. The ! 
Headquarters for the Gruftil Lodge Officers 
and Committees, will be at Laing's Hotel, 
on Front street." 

Tlie committee In charge of all arrange- 
ments is composed of: Hon. John Ulrich, 
P. C., Chairman; Frank Hos6ihger, D. D. 
Gi C., Treasurer; Geo. Polhemus, C. C., 
Secretary, and Brothers B. F. Higgins, P. 
C., J. Hawkins, P. C., M. F. Turtoh, PjC.; 
W. R. Mosher,P. C.. J. E. Fiannery.P- C., 
H. Martin, P. C. 

(MRaillnl W Jail 
The trial of Charles Cowling, for alleged 

in proper relations with his sister-in- aw, 
Afce Moore, came up before Justice Nash 
th >B afternoon. Corporation Counsel 
M irsh conducted the case for the city. 
M-. and Mrs. Bowman, Dennis Murray 
ai d Theo. Dunlap testified on behalf of 
th j complainant. The defeudant had no 
caunsol. and produced bis wife as the 
or !y witness it his behalf. Justice Nash 
dc elded Cowling must pay $25 in cash and 
fu mish a bond for $150, to guarantee the 
pi ymant of $i weekly. The prisoner de- 
clared that he could not obtain a bends- 
man and would not pay the amount 
'exacted. He was committed to the 
County Jail and the North Plainfield 
authorities will probably be called upon 
to'support Cowling's wife and four little 
children, the eldest of which will be six 
years old on Sunday. 

PARTMT1.AB MENTION. 

A despatch from Borden town, N. J., 
says that Miss Margaret slack of Somer- 
ville, took the white veil ill, St. Joseph's 
Convent at the former city, yesterday af- 
ternoon. • ' j | j j • 

The handsome new residence of Wm. 
B. Wadsworth on Eighth street, is near- 
ing completion. Decorators from New 
York are at work getting In readiness the 
interior Of the house, and their work. It is 
expected, will be completed within a few 
weeks. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jennie 
Milliken, who died on Monday, took place 
from the house in Dog Watch Hollow yes- 
terday- at one p. m., and from the Mar- 
tinville chapel at two o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Bowers officiated, and interment was 
made at Bound Brook. 

Captain Benj. Doane of the Steamer 
“Cherokee," has been visiting his daughter 
Mrs. J. Hervey Doane of LaGrande ave- 
nue. The Captain is as young and active 
as ever, although all his friends insist 
that now he is a grandfather he should 
(mass beyond middle age land begin to 
grow old. 
1 The funeral of Mrs,,Melville Burke (nr* 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Goltra of Basking- 
ridge) who, it is alleged, was deserted, by 
her husband at Reading, Pa., where she 
died among strangers a few days since, 
took plai-e from the Basklngridge church 
yesterday afternoon. It is j said that the 
girl was deceived by marrying Burke, 
About a year ago, and that be has a wife 
living in^iew Haven. 

At Montclair, N. J., last evening. Miss 
Alice Mace, daughteij of ;Mr. Theodore 
Mace, formerly of thMjcityj was married 
to Mr. Louis H. Moore of New York city, 
the Rev. F. B. Carter, rector of St. Luke's 
Episcopal church of Montclair officiating. 
Miss Katherine Jones of New York was 
the In aid of honor, and William T. Lacy 
of New York, was best man. The ushers 
Were Roraaine Mace, brotlihr of the bride, 
and Harry E. ®ole of Albany, N. Y. X 
reception followed at ;the i home of the 
bride. A brother of the bride was one of 
the former proprietors qf thej defunct 
iktily HuOetin, J ’ 
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The wedding of Mins Sarah A. Hit 
id Mr. William F. Ba-soif this City, 

. jlace last evening at the residence of 
tSride’a parents, 283 State street. Box ‘ 
The Rev. T. Logan Murphy, of the 
cmT the Holy Cross, officiated. Bccan 
the rci-ent death of th«t grrom's sister 
many invitations t hat had! boon dire e 
for a large, church wedijlng. Were 
sent, and the ceremony w4s performed 

1 ling 

the house, instead, in the presence of 
immediate members of tile families. 

ill Moreettaln* «■ IrrMnl. 
The editor; of the Plainfleid turning 

-i promised over a week ago to do- 
nate to the Children's Home ami Muhlen- 
berg Hospital a purse of fifty dollars that 
the “Front street merchants" insisted on 
raising to |>ay the fine put on him. for 
making himself offensive to the people. 

A reporter from The Press, today, vis- 
Ited both the institutions mentioned, and 
was informed that neither had yet re- 
ceived a cent of the generous gift prom- 
ised. A member of the Board' of Direct- 
ors of o$c of the a sedations, said : “We 
do not expect to get auy of the money, 
now. The promise was too fresh to keep, 
even in this weather, and by this time 
the offer has probably spoiled." 

An explanation frorti the ——-'s editor 
is in order. Or if only fifty cents, or so, 
has been collected,' it should be equally 
divide*! and forwarded—not for publica- 
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the bribe's ] most intli iat 

Hick ling was most beaut if ullj 
full bridal dress and veil, and 

by bridesmaids: An ele 
was served after fyhe Cerei 

and ffni music added to the joyousn 
occasion. The presents were 

and valuable:—Ex-Mayor 
York, sending* solid silver sei 

token of his appreciation of 
After * short tour. Mr. and 

Bass w 11 permanently: reside in liroo 
where j i handsome hodse lias i>eeu 

>y the groom. j; 
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BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

J 3 O’CLOCK SCORE. 
\ 

THE MIX DAT «. A. 1. P. 

Albert Leaves All Com pefltors mad 

New Yokk, Feb- 10, 3 p. m—The scare 
of the six-days' goae-you-please matoh, 
at this hour, is as follows. Panchot’s legs 
have given out. 

Milu 
ALBF.BT....    509 
HEBT7 I   J 4*1 
OBSBBERO    474 
HAST....     444 
PAXCHOT  443 
GOLDEN    4S4 
MOO BE    4** 
8TBOKEL.... 418 

A L. Milan Mladenl Noltn lb. 

To che Editob of The Pbesh:—As the 
word “Chapel," seems to have become a 
matter of interest, my attention to it was 
attracted in a higher degree, and I will 
give you what I found aboot it: 

1. Your “critique” is right in this, the 
English! Word Chapel comes from the 
French “Chapelle." Where this is de- 
rived from I could not exactly find but the 
following will give some light: ■ 

1. The French word Chapeau was first 
applied to a Cardinal* hat. Now you see 
the trunk of both words is Chap, meaning 
a covering. 

S. A German author which I investigat- 
ed about the word CapeUe. the correlative 
for the English, Chapel—derives the 
word from “Cappa." This was the name 
first given to the covering of relics. So 
you see the word "fro»n Which Chapiel 

lly ithe covering of a comes means originally 
sacred thing as both relics and cardinals 
were respected as sacred. I have only to 
say that history proves this. 
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Rflnrm I lob SiM-tlaa. 
Notwithstanding the cold weather, there 

an unusually large audience present 
at Reform Hail last evening at the usual 
weekly meeting of the Rilurm Club. In 
the absence of the President, Vice-Presi- 
dent Harper presided, and the music was 
in charge of Mrs. Jno. King, assisted by 
Miss Smith and Miss Hawkins. Several 
of the ladies present delivered impromptu 
addresses. Speeches were made by 
Messrs. Geo. M. Angleman, Geo. W. F. 
Randolph, Ethan Lanphcar and the chair- 
man. Mr. Berger of Dunellen also made 
an address. Notice was given of the 
evangelistic services in Reform Hall on 
Sunday: Mrs. J. T. Ellis of Flemington 
will conduct a service in the basement at 
9a. im., and in the main auditorium -fit; 2 
andiH p. m. The meeting closed with the 
doxplogy. 

A Wftol HHWrtf. 

lion but a* an evidence of good faith. 
-r-*- 

(ImIse Owl Nqle. 
The fuiilinery and faney goof is business 

ire conducted by Messrs. J. 
Honeytoan A Co., under theFi'-st National 
^ank, ' rill on March first [sis'* into other 

and in an ad vertisenjpnt elsewhere, 
ihe firn i announces that unjtlil that time ii 
Will eel l at reduced ratios, the entire stock 
pf millinery, fancy goods, Ijaces, ribtxinsj 
w-orsteils, knit goods, ietc. |‘The busines* 

■eafter be conditetediby Miss C. El 
who is, at present kicated on 

ivenue. 

will he 
Clark* 
North 

lean Fi 
parlor* 

Piist o r 

I lift \«t Know He Waa A 
Mrs. Caimcros? of jthis city, who joined 

with Justice Duffy in starting a crusade 
against bangs, and condemning the prac- 
tice Of females wh<| arrange their front 
hair to make themsJlves resemble “goats,” 
says that although this is leap year, she 
was not aware of the fact that J ustice 
Duffy was a bachelor when she addressed 
a letter to him commending his action 
and the rigid stand he had taken with 
reference to bangs. She says she con- 
siders her chances hopeless at this late 
day, and presume? that she has “been 
laid on the shelf,” Mrs. Cairncross also 
declares that she is not seeking notoriety 
through the newspapers—which, by the 
way are the proper means for advertising 
her business—but fidmlts that she is the 
object of more or less comment, and is 
subjected to Innumerable jokes. 

one of 

Music 

city. 

Mf. and Mrs. Edwin B. JJaynard gave 
an'evening sociable at their residence on 
North avenue, last evening, at whieh 
went present a large gathering of the 
fashionable colored society of this city. 
New! York, Atlantic Highlands, Newark, 
Westfield and Cranford. The number of 
elegant costumes worn by young and 
handsome ladies, was unusual, and the 
many gentlemen present in full dress, 
was I quite noticeable. The music by 
Frazi-e furnished enjoyment for the grace- 
ful fluncers until morning. A bountiful 
sup|»-r by a well-known caterer, was 
served during the evening. 

O. A. F. Bwltns. 
A regular meeting of the Older of Amer-' 

remen of this c^ty w^s held in the 
of the Truck house! last evening. 

But little business of importance, how- 
ever, Was transacted, except the appoint- 
inent < if a committee ctf three, who were 
authorized to invite a team! from Farrier 

Jersey City, tocmnfi to this city. 
two wteks hence, and work a degree on 

the-members oi the home Ordei. 

toollnnlnz Ihe 
The grand bazaar and fair, given under 

the auspices of St. Mary's T. A. B. Society, 
which opened in St. Mary’s Hall on Mon- 
day, is stijl in progress, and the interest 
centering on the gold watch contest, is 
unnbatqd. Last evening there was a 
noticeable increase in the attendance, anil 
man)* articles, both of a substantial and 
ornamental nature, were disposed of. 
The Committee of Arrangements is com- 
iptwed of the following memiiers of the 
Society: Peter Flynn. 8r., chairman. 
John Walsh, John Harding, John Hickey, 
Elmer Staats, Thomas Fitzgerald and 
Martin Roth. , 

'*■ Worn Her Welcome Out. 
A ve^-y small audience w*s present at 

Hall, last evening, ujpon the third 
appeal anee of Maggie Mitchell, in th is 

5he played a new I character to 
Plaint! d<l, but naught 'else was new. The 
Support was as old as the Story and even 

resume; and the stair was the same 
Impulsive actress and shrilil-toned reader, 

.s of old. Miss Mitchell bos visited this 
cc too often. city or 
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Sara Small denounced high license 
enthusiastic Prohibitionists at 

Hall, New York, lost night, and 
vn very hard on Robert Graham 
Church Temperance Society, who 
pted him. 

j J-J 

A Rill To ~i 
Among the telegraphic despatches on 

the inside of The Pbehs, is one from Tren- 
ton refeiring to Assemblyman Brown's 
bill' to defeat city water schemes. Thu 
act proposed is entirely wrong in every 
particular. In this city, for instance, 
contracts w;ith corporations or individuals 
for a water supply, would meet the ap- 
proval of the people; whereas a bonding 
of the city to build the works, and any 
wheme for their maintenance afterwards 
would meet with much condemnation. 

North Plnlulleld II,-publican Woe(Infc. 
The U. S. Grant Republican Qlub of 

North Plainfield met in Spencer’s Hall, 
last evening, with President Alex. Milne 
in the chair. In the absence of the Secre- 
tary, Mr. H. N. SpenceC was elected Sec- 
retary pro tem. After itbanking the club 
for the “distinguished honor," etc., the 
Secretary read the minutes, and they were 
adopted as read. The following persons 
were unanimously elected members]of the 
club: Messrs. Geo. W, Bullman, S. [W. 
Wakefield, Geo. Sheppard, L. A. Kline, 
Loftus Hollingsworth, C. E. Boss, T. R. 
Croeley, Proposals for membership were 
received as follows: P. T. B. Nevius, A. 
R. Vail, R. W. Vail and H. C. Vail. They 
were laid over under the rules. Mr. H. 
E. Needham from the finance Committee, 
reported progress; one meeting has been 
held, he said, and a subscription paper 
started. Under the heading of '“New 
Business," Messrs. Heed and Williams 
took occasion to allude to an address 
made at the Democratic meeting on the 
previous evening, when one of the speakers 
said he had voted the Democratic ticket 
for the past 47 years. Mr. Williams 
thought no sensible man could be guilty 
of that. Df. Cooley spoke next, on the 
local issue, and Mr. Emmons, the: next 
speaker, was of the opinion that a com- 
mittee should be appointed to select pos- 
sible candidates, both for borough and 
township officers, and present the same to 
the dlub. He said he was willing to jump 
in and work but speaking was a little out 
of his line of business. Assessor Brokaw 
agreed with Mr. Emmons, and also with 
Mayor Cooley, holding that the east side 
of fiqmerset street should be represented 
in the Council by at least two Councilmen. 
He was in favor of bolding meetings every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening, until the 
Spring election was over. Tlie chair also 
spokis in favor pf selecting Councilmen 
from! the East section of the borough. 
Mr. Whitelv concurred in the above sug- 
gestions. A motion by Mr. Emmpns to 
irieet agaiu on Tuesday evening next, pre- 
vailed. Mr. Reed offered a resolution 
providihg for the purchase of two sets of 
checkers and checker Cr>ards; also j for a 
wet of dominoes, the same to be placed in 
the faceting room for use by the members. 
The resolution embodied a suggestion by 
Mr. Needham, to include-newspapers, and 
was adopted. Mr. Brokaw offered to fur- 
nish gratuitously the Semi- Weekly tribune. 
Mr. Reed thought it no more than right 
that tibe landlord should live up to an 
agreement, and run a hose frPm the meet- 
ing room to connect with the cider 'barrel 
in the cellar. This : occasioned ! much 
laughter and brought forth witty remarks. 
The Executive Committee was empowered 
to select names and confer with possible 
candidates for office at the coming Town- 
ship and municipal elections -and report 
at the next meeting, after which the 
meeting adjourned.! 

. 
DeV*e Predicts OmI 

A. J, DeVoe, the weather prophet, 
agrees with others in! predicting bitter 
cold weather before the present Winter 
ends. 1 “Permit me to state,” he says, in 
a letter, “that the late severe stohn oc- 
curred at the exact time when the; moon 
was crossing the ecliptic, traveling North- 
ward. On Feb. II the moon will bei in the 
same position, that it !was on Jan. 15, 
but its effect off our atmosphere will not 
be felt in the same mariner over the exact 
locality where it caused'such destruction 
in January, because our earth has changed 
its position to the direct rays of the sun 
nearly a thousand miles, and its effects 
will be felt further Eastward. During 
the first fifteen day4 of February, 
more snow will fall in New Jersej than 
has fallen in the same period for the past 
thii ty-three years. Our coldest weather 
will occur from the 19th' to the 24th.v 

n»c Wntlirld AamahII ( am- IX-rlaml OH. 
The case of James Roil of Westfield, in- 

dicted at the recent term of Court for an 
alleged assault upon his wife, as itold in 
full in these columns at Lh»e time, Will not 
come up for trial. The matter hat been 
amicably adjusted between the complain- 
ant and the defendant, thus' keeping it 
from trial. Two indictments, it is said, 
were found against Elizabeth Woodruff, 
the young woman charged with alienating 
the affections of Mr. Roll, but she; could 
not be found by the Court officers.. Roll’s 
mother died a few- weeks ago, leaving an 
estate valued at $40,000. James, the way- 
ward son, it is said, was left the . paltry 
sum of $20, wliile the other children were 
generously reim-mlx-red. 

“ amhauf. of NO. III. i 
A.M-mtaljnui, llrtrti-x BUI 

To New Mode ml Melertla* •*< 

The Hon. John Ulrich,, Tepr 
of this j district, introduced a very 
portant (bill on the 30th of January last, i n 
which passed the House oa Wednesday. 
The custom of calling jurors to their 
seats aqd then peremptorily challenging 
them, has proven a disagreeable feature . 
to the attorneys and very obnoxious to 
the jurqrs. Under the new law the chal- 
lenges 4’ill he privately done, and the ex- - 
cused jriror will be none the wiser of the 
challenger. The bill has been favorably 
commented upon by the press in the 
State, arid has some excellent features. 
The following is a copy of the bill which 
for its importance in the change of the 
jury sysjtem, must prove interesting: 
A Further Supplement to an act entitled "An act 

conccnilng Juries,” [Eevlulonj approved March 
twenty-seventh, one thousand eight hundred 
and aeveuty-Iour. 
SEC. 1. LBe it enacted by the Bma^e General An* 

temMy of the State of New Jertey, That from and af- 
ter the postage ot this act all peremptory chal- 
lenges to Juror* la any suitor aclrU nature shall 
be made In the manner hereinafter provided, to 
wit: the names ot the persons summoned ae 
Jurors shall be drawn from the box, and by 
the person as provided by the twenty-Qrst sec- 
tion of the act to whieh this act Is a farther sup- 
plement, and If any of the persons whose names 
are so drawn shall not appear or shall be cbhl- 
lenged and set aside for cAose, such person shall 
proueed to draw a further number of the said 
names until eighteen Jurors shall appear, exclu- 
sive fuf those Jurors who shall be successfully 
challenged and set aside for cause, the names 
of which said eighteen Jurors shall be written In 
a panel by the clerk, from which panel the 
plaintiff-w attorney shall strike one name mad 
the defendant's attorney one name, and so On 
alternately, until each party shall have .exer- 
cised the three peremptory challenges allowed 
by law, and the remaining twelvs Jurors having 
been sworn or affirmed os the law directs, shall 
be the Jury to try such salt; prorated^ that In 
case either party shall neglect or refuse to eld 
in striking the Jury as aforesaid, the clerk shall 
■trike tlie same on behalf of such party; end 
prodded further, that whenever the first twelve 
Jurors appearing In answer to the call of thdr 
uantes ae aforesaid, are satisfactory to both par- 
ties, the railing of further Jurors piny he dis- 
pensed with. 

Begin to cut down the orchards when 
grow the apple-jack and the peach-brand/. 
Plough up the com fields, anti sow tares 
among the rye and wheat.' 

Yesterday, Samuel Bradford MutcUer, 
Democrat, Assemblyman from the second 
district of Warren county, and a resident 
of Phillipsburg, introduced Bill No. 251, 
that prohibits any person in this State 
from growing upon their soil any sab 
stance whatever from which alcohol 
intoxicating liquors can be distilled or 
made. Persons violating the net guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and jto be punished 
accordingly. 

Blessed Are (be 
To the Editob of The Pbess :—The 

thanks of the humane portion of the 
community.are due to Mr. Baker for 
bringing to J ustice (though only partial 
justice) the man who was more of a brute 
than the poor beast he abused so shame- 
fully. Would it not be a good plan to 
publish, once in a while, the law pertain- 
ing to such offenses, for there are people 
who are mean and cowardly enough to 
starve and abuse there helpless animals, 
if they know of no .law to punish them. 
Boys, too, ought to be taught the other 
eide of the “fun" of tormenting domestic 
animals and otherdumb'ereatures. 

V INDEX. 

<* s 

Thank* to Offirrr Grant Aid the Ftrr- 

Editob Pbess:—The undersigned de- 
sires to express his thanks to the firemen 
of the Plainfield Fire Department for ' 
their efforts to save his property from the ' 
fire which occurred on Jan. 26 la-t, and is 
more especially grateful^, to Police Officer 
Grant and the firemen wjio rescued his 
wife from the flames. 

Fob. 9, 1888. ' » 
Chables Goodman. 

—On Monday evening next, Muhlenberg 
Hospital will be tendered a benefit, the 
occasion being a vocal and instrumental 
concert, given under the auspices of 
Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M., of 
this city. The entertainment will take 
place in the Lodge room on West Front 
street. 

^ Neei -hd. - 

■Xml Hally at Mnalr Hall. 
Everybody should see Dan'l Sully in his 

neW character qf Daddy Nolan, at Music 
Hall, next Tuesday evening. The play is 
a sequel to “The Comer Grocery," and is 
built upon the same model, telling in an 
unpretentious way the story of Daddy 
Nolan's reductioh from affluence !to pov- 
erty, through the forgery of his name by 
his son; his trials and sorrows as a poor 
junkman, and t|ie subsequent happiness 
of all by the sofl’s return in time to save 
his father from prison and replace him in 
his former position of independence. The 
comedy is bright and full of reillickihg fun. 

Dropped Ornd While n( Work. 
Mrs. O. B. Reynolds, an aged lady, re- 

siding at Bound Brook, dropped dead 
while at work in her kitchen on Wednes- 
day morning. She arose os usual and 
was about the house attending to her do- 
mestic duties, when she reeled and fell to 
the floor, expiring instantly. Medical aid 
was at once summoned, but life, was ex- 
tinct when assistance arrived. The de- 
ceased was 65 years of age, and a sufferer 
■from heart disease. 

K —* -S 

A Sister HurprltH by Ihe H. O. Tk. 
On Wednesday evening last, the mem- 

bers of Howell Division, Sons of Temper- 
ance, to the number of about thirty, gave t 
a surprise sociable to Sister- Sarah Lees at 
her residence on Chatham street. There 
was a profusion ot music, and social en- 
joyments, followed by a Vollation—aU of 
which was thoroughly satisfactory and 
pleasing. 

—To-morrow the property owners of 
Somerville will be called -upon to vote for 
or against an appropriation to establish 
a new hose company. 

at- -i.. . L 1. m i *i i_ 
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NEWS AT THE CAPITAL

MR. MILLS EXPLAINS THE TARIFF
SITUATION.

'CONCILIATORY PROPOSITIONS
£ BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD,

IU<Mlebarger Heard Again—Mow Work
LaaUas; Into. Trusts—The Mot-

Canat HilL

KNIGHTS WANT PEACE

Feb. 10.—Mr. Hills ex-
plains the tariff situation thus: "We are
are going slow for the reason that it Is
such an important subject. To hurry the
bill would result perhaps in defeating the.
ve^y object the majority hope to attain.
The committee has been st ^\crk almost
continuonsiy ptnee .its appoint n ent, and
we nave amended, modified, added to and
taken from them so Tnucn that some of
the original propositions laid before us
would riot be recogtiizel by their authors.
Fur instance, it is proposed to put bitu-
minous coal on the. free list; well, that
proposition treads on some coauuittee-
inan's toes, and of coarse, some change
must be made to satisfy him. Again, some
one may have a small mining or manufac-
turing interest in his district tlial will be
affected by a proposed change, and be, too,
must be conciliated. Yon see all these
things consume tithe in their considera-
tion, and tbe commutes must necessarily
go slow in order not to create any un-
necessary alarm among the- various indus-
tries of the country,. The committee will
do nptbing rash, n̂ »r will any bill be ire-
ported containing j_n attack on an any
special industries, j The Democratic party
has promised t« revise the tariff, and our
majority in the House being small we
must aim to bring In a bill that shall re-
ceive the hearty support of the party. It
is not our purpose: to hurry up a bill that
can be torn to pieces by a stroke of light-
ning. We want the: work of the committee
to stand the assault of the enemy, and we
are building Our structure accordingly. I
•an't tell exactly When we will report
fee bill, but It will fee done in due season.

Mr. Rlddleberger, after suffering
and martyrdom for [ a waek. shocked
Senators again by a triumphant remark
about bis success incausing the substan-
tially indefinite postponement of the Brit-
ish extradition treaty. \ \ hen his amend-
ment allowing the t'ritish treaty to bo
ronsidcred in open session was reached,
he rose with some difficulty to his feet and
remarked in a loud voice that the British
tion's tail bad been twisted by a vote of 23
to 21, andvlus amendment was no longer
necessary.: Senator Uawley and others
oal!ed the Virginian to order, and he sat
down, remarking ati he did so, that he sap-
posed he had a right'to say so much, and
he didn't like to be Called to order every
time he arose. The' defeat of tho treaty
has caused a great deal of comment and
the general sentiment seemed, to be that
Riddleberger's determination and tbe dy-
namite clause had together brought about ,
the postponement. ' Kiddleoerger was be-
coming a very difficult problem and it was
thought Dest to give up the attempt to
quiet him him for tbe present.,

The House Committee on Labor has de-
rided to report adversely the bill to license
railway conductors. Mr. - O'tfiall's joint
resolution forbidding enlisted mcu In the
army or navy, whether non-co nmissioned
officers, musicians,; or private*, from en-
gaging in any other occupation in civillife
where the same shall interfere wiih the
customary employment and regular en-
gagement of civilians, will ka reported
lavorably. The committee mil also request
the Agricultural Committee of the House
to eliminate from the bill, to organise an
Executive Dopartmcnt of Agriculture and
Labor all the provisions in' the bill relating
to labor. It is probable that Mr. O'Neill
will soon introduce a bill looking for the
establishment of ttje Department of Labor.

The committee to investigate trusts,
pools, etc., is still arranging preliminaries
and s littie uncertain where to begin. "The
(act is," said Mr. Baton, '-we are totally at
lea in tbe mutter. ; It is a Meld as yet unex-
plored by Conprenji, and at the sume time
is one of unusual importance. Just where
trusts should be niiule to slop is a dilUcult
thing to decide, and just what legislation is
advisable is harder still to doterm.ne. We
will go very slowly, but will try to make
sur investigation as thorough as possible.
We should.be giadi therefore to hear any-
tbing any ono h4» to say on this vexed
tuesiion." j

Tho President atad Mrs. Cleveland gave a
reception frein nihe to eleven o'clock last
Bighu, tn honor of the army and naval offl-
sers. They were jaa_,sled by the ladies of
the cabinet, Mrs. iFuirchild, ilrs. Whitney,
Urs. Dickinson knd Miss Bayard. The
White House wsja bea-tifully decorated
with tropical plants aud a wealth of cut
Bowurs, and the I Marine litiud furnished
the music. The. ^Ourt uniforms of diplo-
mats and the uniforms of the American
sfficcrs, together With line jewels and mag-
aiiicenl goWuS, tmadu.lhe scene one of
much pleasure an i beauty. • ' 4

The t-Vnate hits passed the joint re sol u-
llnL appointing A hdrew D. >Whitje of Now
York a iij'eiubcr < f the Smithsonian Board

in I he place ot Asa Uray, d«-
also. the joint resolution for tbe

i of a statfc to the late Spencer F*
of the Kmithttcnianln-

stil.I.OTI, in fr^n'̂  of the Nutirr.al Museum*
."),. W0 fur it. ;

Janal bill has been favor-
be Senate. The sub-eom-

i • CommHtee on Com-
I u< roport tho bill fayor-
«!.i',.U*y ou Monday, with

r ii,;' ihaJ a majority of
ui 'luu o-mpany shall' be
J t IV-'J

CorMn Will Jfot Cttaaga BU rolloy—>f Ineis
WU1 Not Aarapt tha to Par Cant.

Reduction Offered.

Pnn.ADCi.PHiA, Feb. 10.—A communica-
tion was sent to the Reading Company by
the General Executive Board that the ob-
ject of n< mbcrs of tho board in desiring a
contoronce ia not that they may renew
the -demands hereto.ore made by tbe rail-
roaders and miners, but to adjust the diffi-
culties, as either side may be willing to
make concemons.

Indeed, it is more than likely that the
l»ard would be willing that the company
should ignore the strike of railroaders
altogether, should the officials be unwill-
ing to consider both strikes together. This
would not suit John W. Lee, but it Is ,
Ihnnght thaU the strike Ttould be indefi-
nitely prolonged by adhering to his plan.
Vice-President McLeod declares that tbe
company will not change' its present
policy.

It is confidently reported here that a
movement is on foot which will effect a
conference bet Ween the Reading minets
jnd the coin pan A and possioy a settlement
of the strike. \ s_^

PITTSBIBG, Pa.. Feb. 1«K—Tnetnlners held
a separate meeting yesterday afternoon,
»nd decitlcd not to accept the ten i>er cent.
reduciion proposed by the operators. Tbe
latter say they aro^determined. Present
indications are that the joint convention
will adjourn withont settling the wage
question. Colonel Sweet, a leading open»-
tor <if lllinoiH arrived yesterday and may

ke part. This is significant from the fact
that the Illinois operators nave not been
represented heretofore.

CBAHTn/a, Pa., Feb. 10.—Forty-fire dele-
gates froû i the Knights of Labor, of
Soranton. ratified-Wednesday niirht thsde-
mand for a fifteen per cent, reduction in
wa»res demanded by the Wyoming ana
Lackawanna miners. The formal demand
m the companies wfs made yesterday

morning.
WASHINGTON, Feb. U'.—The Reading

Strike Investigating Committee will, if
possitle. begin work with a preliminary
meeting on Saturday. Mr. Tillman, the
cbainuvn, staid that they had decided! to
summon two or three prominent witnesses
from the Reading Company, the same
number front the coal mining company and
the striking miners and railroad employes.
Then we will send for all the. paper bear-

ing on the case, and will endeavor to get
all the information possible on what$has
been done in the way of an adju tment of
the existing difficulties between the opm-
panies and strikers. We will telegraph
for tbe witnesses to-day. We will sunMnon
the president and superintendent of- the
Reading Company, and perhaDs Mr. (J&rge |
W. Childs, as he was at one time, I believe,
selected as an arbitrator. After we get a
clear statement of the facts in the case, we
may go to ReadtgcT to complete the investi-
gation." Thj_~dotjiinittet> will hear Con-
gressman Rrutî m and -several of the
strikers to-day. A resolution, passed this
lfternnon makes an appropriation of 16,000
for the exn,msesof the committee.
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: Vrsuns calling tor ajbove pl.arto say adverUafxL
W. L. FOKCE. Posunaalef.

at KPAKTIRE OF

U I HAILS. .

CLOUS—«-00 and 10.00 a. m.: 3.00 and »JO p.|sa.
ABUVZ—T.sa, 8.M, 11.4s a. m.: u o , s.so p. Lm

BOMKBVILXX, LUTOK, CrO., MAILS. I
CLOSE—7.30a.m. a n d « * ' p . m. '
ABluv*—S.W a. tn. and *.3O p. m.
> . 8tT«UAT VAILS.

•Arrive at i. 10 a. «a. Offlop rf**n from *.3O a. m.
to 10.3b a. m. Mall doses at 1 p. m.

Mall for WarreaviilackiaesTiMsday, Thursdajr
and Saturday at 13 m. .

Post Office opens at 1 a. m. and dosassATJO
p. m. Saturdays cltoa* at 8.00 p. mi. Open evsry
evening until H.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boss*.

O w n 0/ lnd-t~iirt a*m*0 mitlxmt tt"r kf wilt
l+att apply far tkrir maU at I*. ,<S»V A/nvry Wmant.

OJjkm Civ* m/ltr W A M<m*U Vn
Money order offlcf open from s a. m. 10 S D. ku

Batardaya to « p. at. |
, \ & , - jw. U rOBCX. Postsaaster.

DEATHS.
HALHTKA1>—In thikctty. T*b. H. |ww. of

|i^-tif paralr^ls, Mr*. Jalla A. HnlnteaU,
»*2 yenn*, 1 day ;
s<'|-rl*Tnn Friday. «t tht* n*»ldenr«* or her li^nt

In law. Mr. Tb«>>. W- O«n}l>llitte. 4th and K>«
rtin-^irt. at 7;JO p. ml |irr rcnialnt* will l**i taken
lo New Brmj»»k*k on 8at|irday for Iut«*rnt4til,
9tiw Brun»wirk .taper* )He-uw c**pj-

WANTS AND OFFERS.
1—!
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ONE DOLLAR BEWARD for Xeck "trap tfor
h..r*>. nuunpMl wit* i«ttera D. J. M. Si'ilon

fr>iB» my prvmlsns. Park ate., D. J. ManhalLt

DUO LOST—FSWD cnlnrnd MaMtlff bltcli. Ml-
lar marked a V; a.. Bosrlle. S. J. Kewar&at

A. M. Vanderhrek * Co., XI Park aw. -!

THE CELEBRATED Ll'QCA SWEET:olL. BY
ine gallon. Imported bj L. Paull. fruit dfal-

er. Ho. 1« North Are. . J-7-M

. B(.n«l. R.IIMUC Men! as
_ it». In Flabinrld, S..m.T vin,-. rtc. Ral-

ary guarant^pd and ci>ninilHitl<<n. diiod Tvtffr-
«>nrv and tx.nd rt^iilr«<l. p V. Huff, AaVt HtiiH..
K..m>-rvlll«-, ..r H. J. Htral. nicjcr. Jr., Sup't »S3S
Bn«.l street. KllxaOrtb. S . i . 1-7'lm

IKT.
lt«w
\

STILL AFTER HIQGINS.
rhlladalphla Knights RnnnM tlia Boycott

; aCtha New York firm.

PHILADELPHIA,; Feb. 10.—Within toe past
few days copies of a boycott circular have
baen. issued from the general headquarter*
of the Knights or Labor in this city against
the firm of E. 8. Higgins & Co., carpet
manufacturers of New York city, and In-
directly against three large carpet firms
in this city, and many other nnns else-
where, who are said to deal in goods manu-
factured by Higirtns & Co.

Ulggins & Co. is the firm against whom
the enmity or the General Executive L'oard
was directed last June, immediately after
the expulsion nf District Assembly 136 be-
cause of its loyalty to John Morrison.

It was claimed al the time that • notori-
ous boycott h:id beeii declared at the in-
stance of only a portion of the General Kx-
ecutire Board ihrouirii spite. The affair
created con-tidt-rable excitement at tha
time, both in New York ami this citvj

Thei present boycott cifi-ular reaffirms
tho <1on'cnt»_ of | the fir-ijt one,'and ft is
signed by John W|. Hayes, Secretary of tha
General Board.

Bondatl Tain as to Sna
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iast year in aid
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JTIX
rl-oc

'< of the construction of the Ulster and Dela-
ware an.t Wulikill Vallry liailways. Kings-
ton Ck •' was also bon-'jsM for a large

ount. Under a recent |necision of the
act of
»t re-

fund to the bonded towns' all tuxes save
those, for roads and school*, wh ich these
two ralroad companies have paid to the
county treasurer * n c
son has been retained
proceedings will be

A TERV DE81RA11LE FEONT BOOM T<)
with board, at No. 31 W. 8m»Bd St.; A

table boarders <-»n also tm accommodated. l\*-Xt
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itobsF.1 SALE—A SE OXD-HAXI). TWO
Pm>rivMs" pi>ii|rr. In g"«<l ordnr.

cbfftp, I.ir waot of ui«. Apply (i. B'. WHEXi-EH
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OT BOrTH-KAST CO»KER
ind frini*TMf-t »tr*^tt, aix>ut

nnd t>rrmH Mppl|r to
and 8turn(!<* Wan;b<au-u<.

. S. ST. city. mpUtl

A. C O C R 8 JE.

•ffli. Scnato-
by the towis and

A F»«h.-r and Two r.hlhdran But
READIXO, Pa., Feb. IOJ-k fatal fire took

place st Kuu-cwn !iwt; night. Daniel
Mopp fame udme at a luwjhour in an irnv
st'.onsi'oleronditiun. »nd iti >« supposed ha
.threw a iiphted cipiir ainojn? so ̂ e inlianj-
inaolo material. He Lhrjn went tu bed.
HhorHy a^tt-rw-inl the hoAse took lire, and
Hopp, bis tiftwn yenr-o|;l daughter, and
Brven-ynar-old son, p<-r,sr>,̂ l tn the flames.
Threeother houses \ v r e burned. A shoc-
uiakcr who lived with Hopp is missing, and
may have pcrishod lti the tiames. The
bodies of the cbilnren were recovered, but
Hopp's body must have burned to ashes, as
no traces of it were found. '

PROF. RICHARDS'

Popular Science Lectures!
MUSIC HALL,'

• i ' j

Aftcmcon and Evening,
FKllRtlAKY 11. ' .\

*" 25 era.

t'ostofflces has
an lh^i^aHe in
.: k.i^eu going

i«:tt to eight
mvMp oppose
t h t i i t would

i>iece is

A Itaat Prom thn Anarchists.
Cnic»oi>, Feb. '10.--Th«!: anarchists, who

have bee.i holding iflar.y meetings, have
Usuod a circular in which they say: -Citi-
sonii, awake 1 The blood of our innocent
brothers crjc!h »rom Iho ground. Let us
urojiso the1 slrtigg!t>'>g niassiw to the fact
that they i r e - sleep.rf« jupun a volcano,
WliK'h may burst form at any hour. Be
ready when the trumne' call of revolution
sounds the signal and norald the proc ama-
tion of the down-trodden and oppressed."

{ Anarrnlsta.ln Llna A(*lo. S
CmcUofl, Feb. 11.—The Anarchisjts of

this city arr quietly holding. weetUgja, and '

U I I K « will !

our tmtilni i*-. wr havf*
our «t.H:k tM-r<«rctfiviiif

\,t; f n u i limit
ar r-ntln- m<*t ->t

Millinery, Fancy Goods!

WMUSTKUS, YAKSS,

STEPHEN 0. STAATS,
I R e a l E s t a t e Broikfer

.AJJB >

FIRE INSURANCE.
to. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. |

BenMtiioc—So. 1* WtXT 3D STaEKT. ;

o. Box l.sm. j i PLAisriEU). N. i.

| Sew Turk Offlca irlth J. BLZXCKU k 8ox. 130
ftroadmy. ', * a-t-u

CORSET STORE!

MUSIC HALL, ,HEADQUARTERS
uesday Evening, Feb'y 14.

/ Ir^rsta,SIGHT OF iFIX ! r^rst app#aranr« here
; flf tbe XATCRAL IRISH COM EDI AX,

DANIEL SULLY,
In Hi« Dornestk- Play,

" DADDY NOUN."
f UpporUKl by an IxorUWnt Company of r
4)m. lnlr.>ducln«:i. ckleataJly. New Hones. Mualc,
llaiicrt>. and KhowlnK'an rxnet "W .rkinj Model
< f the «l>-at BrtHiklyn Bridffi*."

;8ali- of iwat» will IM-CIII Friday. Feb. IQ, lat J.
i Miller's and Field A- Randolph's Drag fljtonHi.

1 frteusj » . SO. 75 and Sl.DU. iB

RAND BAZAAR!
. Mary ' s 'T . A . B. Societjr,

OPEN TONIGHT. i
j.Cood Music and Dancing.
' _____ . _ ~ t " I • ________

4JDMrrTAIf.CE, - - 10CD-TS.
Ck>MXITTCE—FeterFlTnu. John Walsh. El more

btaats, Ji'lia Hick>-y. John Harding, Martin
B"th. Thoi PltaVeral4

AX KX/orAB^M TIME IS AXT1C1PATKD.
: ' I ' « * »

F. WAKDKI.. B. J . POWLZR.

WARDEK & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Bptall

CONFECTIONERS, ;
"SO. V PASf AVESDK. .

between Xbrtb t n . and Second street,
| ' PLaJSiFlELO, N. J.

(Indies manufactured dull/ on the promises.
rrlrvg Low: Oo-ids First-Cliw. Also a rail Una

' Wallace's Uelpbralpd Confectionery. & share
[public (>atrunaKr- la respectfully solicited.

s-l'o-tt
!

j I GOLD j AND STLVER

W . A T C

F O B

Boots and Siloes.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST PB0MT

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST., ,

THq+imc, XL P. O. i n 1,002.'

1 '• DtiLKBIH
FLOUR. riiEP. OK4/.V. ItAY, STB&W. ^KTC.

Bole agent for Whitney A- WUaon's Celebrated

THE SHAWMUTj
Ouarantced equal to AXTTUUra

I . | MARKET.

T R Y I T !

TOT

Sold by—Barkalew h Dunn. B. MacDoi|{ikld * Son,
R. W. Bice fcjpp. and Sharkey k Bl

G R E E N '
Furniture

! ! Warerdoms

EVERYTH16 AT IIEW r o m PRICES.

.•LBfeRT BEATS THE RECORD. •
Bessarkisble Work by tba Leaders 1B tba>

WU-IJay Un as jnn plimin
Niw VOHK. Feb. 10-Tbe fascination that

record Breaking exercises was shown yefc-
territoy by the increase of interest In the
rec'estrliin contest at Madison Square Gar-,
den whan Albert, ,».ib»»-J 'the mark of pre- '
vious ix^rformances. At three minutes to
seven o'clock yesterday morning he passed
the besti-on-record score for that hour in a
s.ix days' walking-match, being two yards
ahe:>.(J vi Kowcll's r^cordi and making a
new rerprd fur that ti oie. At ten o'clock '
he was ̂ vi'll ahead of Littlewood's record,
which *r;is the bo»t for that hour. The
only sigii he showed of his good work was a >
heaviness about the eyes, but he moved

| well and carried hiiqself erect. Pancbot
was the next in inn nice and in excellent
condition; his head was well up, and sloepi-'
nes» s<-eDied to be his only trouble. Herty
has improved very much under the hand-
ling of nis new trainer and will make a good
record at the end ot tbo race.

Ouc,rrpro suffers somewhat from bleeding
it tin- Vib«f, but his lees seem to be in good
condition and he moves in about the same
nay as»t the beirinning of the 'race. He Is
tho mofrt graceful man on the track, and
iri'Ves alnnnat a walk or long, easy lone,
never gbttnig into the trot which the others
sccasiodally uso. Hart is also in good con-
iitii.n uiid well taken earn of. The race
bet-wecal these five men for first place fa
likely t^ be a good one, and there is. a very
•trong jirobiibility that the record of 610
miles njaje by r'itzgerald being broken by
•overal {miles at least. The men are cer-
tainly in belter condition than is usual in a *
Tontestlof this nature on the fourth day,
e.nd tho|elian<*es a'-e'all in their favor.

Noreitiac will not be far behind at the tin-'
sb if lio docs as well in the last three days t
XB is usual wiih him in a six-day race. *

Moon; is a little BUff, but does not appear [
to suffer very much, and his face is not so-
haggard! as some of the others. Btrokel
•hows few signs of the strain, aud he
keeps up a good pace. Golden's face ia
worn, and his ^aitas not so easy as it was. t
Vint bobs aloug in easy style. Sullivan Is !
in pooi condition. Taylor ptods along;
Slowly Collins is doing well, and Tilly:
walks as tiiouvrh he was out for a stroll. !
(Stout drujrs one leg after the other in a -
painful manner at the end of the procession
putting up the miles very slowly and with
great effort.

At noon yesterday Albert bad scored 39& :

miles Ships and was at that time 4 miles
t laps ahead of the best on record made by
Litilowood in m4, and 8 miles and 8 laps
shead of Fitzgerald's record. Tba resutt
of this fast going has been an increased at-
tendance at the nuat-.h, and Interest ia
growing, as the record is left behind.,
Panchot is only a little behind the record,
and the others are close up. The track is
the same as has been used for six-day
racesTr>r some time, and its measurement
is certitiqil by a city surveyor. Mr. Dona-
hue, thci reloree of the race, has also had
It measured to satisfy himself, and declares
it eight laps to the mile.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

G H E 8 ,
Otyera Glasses,

Gold aad SUver-HetiM Cues,
GoM and SUrar.'JewaliT,

; -Solid u i Plated.
j

PRICES WAY DOWN !
DOAITB'S,

9 PARK AVENUE. I
IM*-tf

P. Laire & Co.

SPECIALS ALE

BSPAIBna AUD 0PHOUTSHIHB pi AIsl>
m BBAHCHE3.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-39-U -

JOHN 6. HABERLI
Manuraoturer of

Hoe Cigars. Clear Havan^ Cigars
! a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET

Canadian Hanks.

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 10.—The Dominion
Government is beginuiug, to realize the ir-
repiwiible injury that has beo.a done the
credit of Canada by the recent exposures
Bf the rottenness of tho banking system.
Recent disclosures have raised the eoun-.
Iry almost to arms in demanding a thor-
ough remodelling of the banking act, by

i which shareholders and depositors- will
not be entirely at the mercy of dishonest
JirectorlR and managers. It is the inten-
tion of the Government to adopt tho United
States national banking system, and re-
quire all banks to deposit ninety per cent,
of the value of their notes in Dominion
bonds. There Is a general feeling of dis-
trust all over the country, aad it would
not re uiremuch to precipitate a panic

Hoist Blade . . fBd Co.es,

Pltui htpr, S2ei._t BelU,

«,;E»C.

q g
groupxt are being formed under name

i that
are calculated to allay public suspicion.
The IK) BaUlen group, wlm-h was c

d Kd i
gp,

Kunday night, lit< amnntr iui me
d L f

rgan-
y , mber*

Edward Lo-on, ono of tbe cx-etlitors of the
Arbeitrr Zcituiu). Several rabid circulars
have been issued. i i

To DaCMt Water BUI Kehasnaf
, S. J., "rVb. la—Mr. Brown, of

Hudson has introduced s bill in the Housa
that is a blow to the many water bill
schemes The bill making it unlawlul for
tbe authorities of any city in the State to
enter into contracts for water supply witb
corporation or individuals. ,

1 ' '' VKSCY ABTIIJLKK,

WTAMVEK LISI.K,S. ETC., | '

BEGARDLESS OP C O S T !
J. H. Koncyman & Co.,

N E X T TO PUKT O F F I C E . •

W. H. COMBS
Wishes to Inform tho public that hulia* opened a

OROCEKY HTOBE, ;
CJB. LINDEX AVB. AXB STEIKEB PIIACB,

NORTH PLAIN FIELD, |
Where be will supplj all wno wUl favor j him
With thi'lr patronage with everything _ji tbe
OBOCEBT line at the :

Lowest Market Prices 1
MjOoods detlTiced la aacr P»rt "f VHT rtiv.

Will be SQid Below Cost i
—Tx_tl HOSE CA: I No. 1J—

; 21 KV.'.T vgaXT STREET. \fLAIXFV(LV, H. 3.

l ln tile

WILD CHEiBY 8T*pP—Cures

i i j
(i. MJ.IT n.«4>-i'a. n ,Vi lk i .n . i 4 * 9 p. m.

l-r Ui- ̂ ull .' U-hriiuit faly. Toll*.h..u,-Cul
UK, i I I TI IT

& riANDOlijPH.
'. PBO»*IKTOBK.

COBI Short In Hritlsh Colnmbla. !
VANCOUVXR, B. C, Feb. 1<X—Tlie Coal

Company and Dunsnuier Sc Boos collieries
commenced to turn out coal yesterday, the
aiter putting out 1,5 0 tons against the
former's output of 1,0JO. No Chinamen
are employed. Chandler's colliery is not
'working. It is impossible to employ males
in ttieir mines for drawing cars, aud unless
the Chinese are allowel there it will prob-
ably inlerfece seriously with the v.orlt, It
it does not close the mine. There is a great
want of coal in the Victoria market, where
tt is now quoted at tl~> per ton, and until
ships nnd steamers now awaiting cargoes
are loaded the coal famine will continue.

oojt-

John A. Thickstun.
DEALER IN ,

BEST QUAUTitS

COAL, WOOL),

t
j SILVERWARE
i f O » H I R E , '

AT COPIER'S,

• Khe Wan Married Sevan Tunes.

BE A 1)1 NO, Feb. la—Mrs. John Orueber, . •
i aged 41, who outlived seven husbands, was-

buru-d here yesterday. Rev. T. N. Reber,
who i>rcachod the funeral sermon, took as
his text the seven verses of the twentieth
chapter ol Wt. Luke, concerning the seven
brot&rs who married the Same wife.
Mrs. Grucber was almost 18 years old when
she uru' uvditttl. Hjr husband wets an
old lotn nnd they, soon separated. Her
»e<-oml marriiige was also^ihappy. ilhere
ivas U.i|'|.iness n̂ the ticxtWour marria-es.
Her seventh tnurriage nvas : with jfeha
UrucLxsr, who bail secu tuirty more winters
than tlic brida.

13
.»4'//•;;» A1/ .V^"/>;£ .V ij-iAHK

r AHD-Cor Third street mad aUiisoa
niTlut

Printing !

Prohibition In I a
! UKs^Ini?iEs, Iowa, Feb 10.—The Ptohl- ',
j bition State Convention was in session
j here aQ day yesterday. Prof.4 S. N^lFel-
, lows called the meeting to order, and riomi-
: nated Attorney General Baker for tempo-
' ra.y Frusident. About 12.) delegates Were

pr..-; cnL. No bu^nens of iinportan.ee was ;
| 1 raniirtol, the session being devoted to ai
; i.i k .« Tho tern iterance situation. The sen-1

tn.. ' .L ol tho Convention favors leaving to
t ;.• U .̂icVul Assembly the entire matter or

• s:.r.-oirtiioniiig tho present prohibitory law j.
| n i .L. i i . i.ivoring one ;pro[K>sed bill more
, than H>. 'iii-r. " :

J E K i " . ' > ' - i < r t i . i .
dol lvcnrd t - a n ; . , .air • r :: i- :. s .
Kuarante.-.l . ;«... . i ^ . o r, ..(u»i,-r «

fciUT.«

T O *
CAN'T GET A GOOD C£|l

Material—o>«bc«i.
( — • • - .

|Workmanship—n

;Dcliverv—

iCharges

R ?

i
lin

t

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

DOBBIN CIGAR STOJ
OPPO61TE THE DEPOT. HE H

THEM HIMoKLr

( k u i e n l Ar.'hur Day fbinjrad. I '
:rr»:». N. Y , I-Vh. 10. — Clement Arthur
y «vy.!. likiv):cj«t 10 • a. m. here y&ttor-

rjf-.-.i:.. r t >r ilie murder of Josie Rosa
r«s, h.s parii'nonr. lapt .'une. He main-
-:ni I»IH inn.iccri'R to- the last. Only

n»iv-Hi'-'•• i>-rsons wiln»«ne«i| th") bang-
»>'«>.1.1et Uv ni-^it Day i sang; and

oeJ i« ic"i'i> »i> t>is "pirits. In the mor:
hri r. ii.l" u urvfi i i jirayer o^ the! wa/
;»;«i .i".olj.i. ur.d wlien the deputy sheriff
jo-ii i<i..l fe.l laughed heartily at bis

DON'T F A I L ! TO C A L 1
AT :

W\ Ml

JEWELERS, 13 Park /
To select yptxt

CHRISTMAS A NEW
PRESENTS. Their s|/w_ of'

Cannot beCeater, eitHcr in

m

A Rl-h Hermit Missing. ;
N. J., Jan, 10. -For some days

Kl'luh ,'ohu Morrison, the iMoninouth
On. i ty hermit, has not been sp^n. He Is
supixised to have wandered away from
his but in the forest of pines fad poplars
near here and perished His will is said
to bn in favor of two widow ladies Inthls
neighborhood, tie is said to be »"ort.h
nearly $10 >,0in, without-including some un-

j Improved property in Harlem, j •

i Two Brothers Killed at the aj»ma time.

NKW Loxnoic, (V)nn., Feb. lj).— Thomas
..'id Frank Garland are ̂ ho names
oi the t,wo men whojwere killed In •
i. 11 road accident last night. Both »r« rcsl-
,i .^t» r» HT. J"':i. ;;. B. In'iuitt wa* ina»-_
I T or .», f a r :*• Hue owuod Or fauauu
_"CU:»t'r>.. Jo_U

■f 'r 

_ 
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JEWS THE CAPITAL 

IR. MILLS EXPLAINS THE TARIFF 
SITUATION. 

Beard Again—Mo*r Work 
Laaklap Into Trusts- The Mcm- 

ragwa Canal IIIIL 
Waihix<jtow, Feb. 10.—Mr. Mills ex- 

plains the tariff situation thus: “We are 
are going slow fori the reason-that it is 
such an important subject. To hurry the 
hill would result perhaps m defeating tho_ 
Tety object the majority hope to attain. 
The committee has been at asork almost 
continuously since .its appointment, and 
we hare amended, modified, added to and 
taken from them so kurn that some of 
the original propositions laid before us 
would dot be recognize I by their authors. 
For instance, it is proposed to put bitu- 
minous coal on the. free list; well, that 
proposition treads | on some committee- 
man’s toes, and of course, some change 

■ 'most be made to satisfy him'. Again, some 
one may hare a small mining or manufac- 
turing interest in Iks district that will be 
affected by a proposed change, and be, too, 
must he conciliated. You see all these 
things oonsnme lime in their considera- 
tion, and the commute.: must necessarily 
go slow in order hot to create any un- 
nece-sary alarm among Ihe various indus- 
tries of the Country. The committee will 
do nothing riah, nor will any bill be , re- 
ported containing jan attack on an any 
special industries. ; The Democratic party 
has promised to revise the tariff, and our 
majority in the House being small we 
most aim to bring in a bill that shall re- 
ceive the hearty support of the party. It 
is not our purpose to hurry up a biU that 
can be torn to pieces by a stroke of llight- 
aing. We want the work of tbe committee 
to stand the asaaullj of tbe enemy, and we 
are building our structure accordingly. I 
ean’t tell exactly when we will report 
tbe bill, bat it will be clone m due seay.on. 

Mr. RMdleberger,after suffering 
and martyrdom for j a week, shocked 
Senators again by a triumphs t remark 
abOut bis success in,causing the substan- 
tially indefipitc-postponomeut of the Brit- 
ish extradition treaty. \\ hen his amend- 
ment allowing the Lritish treaty to be 
considered in open j session was reached, 
he rose with some <ti(ttrulty to his feet and 
remarked in a loud voice that the British 
lion’s tail had been twisted by a vote of 22 
to 2L, anddns amendment was no longer 
necessary. Senator Hawley and others 
sailed the Virginian to order, and he sat 
gown, remarking aai he did so, that he sup- 
posed he hltd a right to say so much, and 
he didn’t like to be called to order every 
time be-arose. The' defeat of tho treaty 
has caused a great deal of comment and 
the general sehtiment seemed, to be that 
Riddleberger's determination and tbe dy- 
namite clause had together brought about 
the postponement. ' KiddleOergcr was be- 
soming a very difficult problem and it was 
thonght nest to give np the attempt to 
quiet him him for the present. 

’CONCILIATORY PROPOSITIONS 
£ BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

KNIGHTS WANT PEACE 

The House Committee on Labor has de- 
rated to report adversely the bill to license 
railway conductors. Mr. -O’ffialTs joint 
resolution forbidding enlisted men in the 
•rmy or navy, whether nun-co umissioned 
officers, musicians, or ' privates, from en- 
gaging in any other occupation m civil life 
where the same shall interfere with the 
cos tom ary employment and regular en- 
gagement of civilian-i, will be reported 
tavorably. The committee trill also request 
the Agricultural Committee of the House 
to eliminate from tbe bill, to organise an 
Executive Department of Agriculture and 
labor ail the provisions in’ the bill relating 
to labor. It is probable that Ur. O’Neill 
will soon introduce a bill looking for the 
establishment of the Department bf Labor. 

The committee : to investigate trusts, 
fools, etc., is still arranging preliminaries 
and a littie uncertain where to begin. “The 
(act is,” skid Mr. Bacon, “we are totally at 
•ea in the matter. It i» a held as yet unex- 
plored by Congress, and at tbe same time 
is one of unusual importance. Just where 
trusts should be made Co stop is a difficult 
thing to dqeide, and just what legislation is 
sdvissble is harder still to determ.ne. We 
will go very alowlk. but will try to make 
pur investigation as thorough as possible. 
We should, bo giad, -therefore to hear any- 
thing any ono lias to say on this vexed 
question. ” * 

Corbin Will Not Outage HU rolley—Mlnara 
Will Not Accept the lO Per Cent. 

Redaction Offered. . 
Philadelphia, Feb. 10.—A communica- 

tion was sent'to the Reading Company by 
the General Executive -Board that the ob- 
ject bf n;i inters of tho board in desiring a 
conference is not that they may renew 
the -demands hereto.ore made by the rail- 
roaders and miners, but to adjust tlje diffi- 
culties, as either side may be willing to 
make concessions. 

Indeed, it is more than likely that the 
board would he willing that the company 
should ignore the strike of railroaders 
altogether, should tbe offlciaU be unwill- 
ing to consider both strikes together. This 
would not suit John W. Lee, but it l» 
thonght that., the strike would be indefi- 
nitely prolonged by adhering to his plan, 
Vice-President MfcLeod declares that tho 
company will not change' its present 
policy. 

It U confidently reported here that a 
movement is on foot-which will effect a 
conference between the Reading mineis 
and the company! and poasioy a settlement 
of the strike. V_ 

PiTTSBi nc, Fa.. Feb. 10.—The miners held 
a separate meeting yesterday afternoon, 
and derided not to accept the ten per cent, 
reduction proposed by the operators. The 
Utter say they arc^determtned. Present 
indications are that'the joint convention 
will adjourn without settling the wage 
question. Colonel Sweet, a leading opera- 
tor of Illinois, arrived yesterday and may 
take part. Thu U significant from the fact 
that the Illinois operators nave not been 
represented heretofore. 

Sea a xt* is, Pa., Feb. 10.—Forty-five dele- 
gates from the Knights of Labor, of 
Scranton, fled Wednesday night the de- 
mand for a fifteen per cent, redaction in 
wages demanded by the Wyoming ana 
Lackawanna miners. Tbe formal demand 
On tbe companies whs made yesterday 
morning. 

Washington. Feh. ,M\—The Reading 
Strike Investigating Committee will, if 
possible, begin work with a preliminary 
meeting on Saturday. Mr. Tillman, tho 
chairmen, said that they had decided to 
summon two or thrft prominent wilnesj 
from the Reading Company, tbe 
number from the coal mining company 
the striking miners and railroad employes. 
“Then we will send for all the- paper bear- 
ing on the ease, and will endeavor to get 
all the information possible on whatihas 
been done in the way of an adju tiueot of 
the existing difficulties between the com- 
panies and strikers. We will telegTkph 
for the witnesses to-day. We will summon 
the president land superintendent of- the 
Reading Com poky, and perhaps Mr. U&rge 
W. Childs, as he was at one time, I believe, 
selected as an arbitrator. After we get a 
clear statement of the facta in the case, we 
may go to Reading to complete the investi- 
gation.'' ThjL-cioiiitnittee will bear Con- 
gressman Hruttini and -several of the 
strikers to-day. A resolution, passed this 
afternoon makes an appropriation of 16,000 
for the expenses of tbe committee. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
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STILL AFTER HIGGINS. 
ITUIasletphla Knights Resume the Boycott 

of the New York FT rot 
Philadelphia, Feb. la—Within tbe past 

few days copies of a boycott circular have 
been, issued from the general headquartcrls 
of tbe Knights of Labor in this city against 
the firm of E. H. Higgins & Co., carpet 
manufacturers of New York city, and In- 
directly against three large carpet firms 
in this city, and many other firms else- 
where. who are said to deal in goods manu- 
factured by Higgins & Co. 

Higgins & Co. is the firm against whom 
the enmity of the General Executive Hoard 
was directed last June, immediately after 
thcexpulsinn of District Assembly 126 be- 
cause of ila loyalty to John Morrison. 

It was claimed at the time that a notori- 
ous Ifoycott bud been declared at the in- 
atancc of only a portion of the Genera) Ex- 
ecutive _ Board through spite. The affair 
created considerable excitement at the 
time, both in New York anti this city! 

Thei present boycott circular reaffirms 

The President urn! Mrs. Cleveland gave a 
reception frtvm mho to eleven o’clock last 
Bight, In honor of the army and nayal offi- 
aers. They were {assisted by the ladies of 
the cabinet, Mrs. Fairchild. Mrs Whitney, 
Mrs. Dickiuson End Miss Fayard. The 
White House w*s beautifully deeoratod 
with tropical plants and a wealth of cut 
Bowers, and the ■ Marine Bund furnished, 
the music. The. eburt uniforms of diplo- 
mats anti the uniforms of the American 
officers, together with fine jewels and mag- 
nificent goaf us, made, the scene one of 
much pleasure an 1 beauty. . ^ ‘tq 
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tho itnntciits, of 
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one,'and it is 
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Tim Ka aragda ’anal bill has been favor- 
Btly ilep«rieo ,a .1 he Senate. Thtl sub-com- 

H (* S ' Committee on Com- 
I u* report tho bill fayor- 

c< ijutu.Uco ou Monday, with 
rctpi.r n ihat a majority of 
ui 'uie eoropaiiy shall' bo 

dec- • si in r*p.jr' 
tne atistv.*ha- 
th rougu ,ISi !>1M 
poUUtlU. i'.i'.i 
the me;.: or f 
tend to clow i.iic n 1 

The t-enate hits {passed the joint1 resoiu- 
tl"L appomting Andrew D.'White of New 
York a idem tier dl the bmilhsotuaxi Board 
•( itagenu in 1 he place of Asa Gray, de- 
thuMLi; also, the joint resolution for tbe 
ere* n. .n of a star 10 to the late Spencer F.’ 
i mrq, r-oretgry ' of the i»mitkt.onianTn- 
atit '.uon, m frdni uf the Nali* nal Museum* 
and mpprppr:»t|li|; S15,dd0 fuir it. 

r-"*- — qj *t**1a.r* 
fnerce has a * if" 
■ Ply IO lb- lull 
«n acreudcit n 
J,," d-ij*-s 
mt.aens of tne l! uliloj .'states. 
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ujeans Committee has 
ti y report MilIV bill 

nr: 1 tlio Secretary of the 
phi *jh:^o outstanding bonds 

0 11» discretion, it s* ad- 

Jtepiinllean C 
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hi ■ r - it- h r -e 
Ne 

an iimrease in 
of j^u: kagea going 
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C nt I iciid piece is 
pt out of cx...:vnae>and 

■■ v i1 o: worth their 
: lTo.p*a bus jussed Mr, 
co.ui..u their coinage, 

’•••7 shall be melted 
the Treasury and go 
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+- 
■ vrntlou Prellmluarles. 

I’.—The sub-committee 
1 lie prelimiuanek of tbe 
-an Convention assembled 
•jzirt this morning. They 
rimmittees to carry out 

the contract, lnstruo- 
to limit tbe atteod- 

to 8,000. 

Town* to Sai* For Trxm. 
Kincfton. N. Y., Fet% id. The towns of 

Gardinert N‘*w-FttItK, iMivrr. lloson lalo, 
Khatuiakeii, Ksnsrston, Ulster and Wood- 
stoelc were neavily t»ndea iust year in uid 
of the conKtruction of Ihe tJlsler and Dela- 
ware and Wallkill Valley Railways. Kings- 
ton CU * was also bonr>JHl for a lan^e 
amount. tTnderare^nt ineoUion of the 
Court*of Appeals in rvsoi j nro to an :ict of 
)*Ki, ii is rluimed Uiai the bounty re- 
fund to the bonded towns ail, taxes, save 
thoso for ri>ads and schools, which these 
two Railroad companies hare paid to the 
county treasurer s nc* I'flM. S«*nator Lin- 
aon has been relainotl byj the towns and 
proceedings Will be bejfunJj 

A F»tli«-r and Two Chlidmn Homed- 
RbADIxq. Pa., Feb. fatal fire took 

place at Kutc iwu lust: night. Daniel 
Hnpp came ndme at a lute hour In an irre- 
sponsible condition. and it is supposed he ■threw a lighted cigar amoja? so o Infiurn- 
■naDle male rial. He thrjii went to bed. 
Hhurtly afterward the incise took fire, and 
Hnpp, his fifteen-yi-araij.l daughter, and 
seven-year-old son. per.shed in the flames. 
Three other houses v.—re burned. A shoe- 
maker who lived with Hopp is missing, and 
may have |>erishod In the tiames. The 
bodies of the chilnren were recoverei, bu*. 
Hopp’s body must have burned to ashes, as 
no traces <ft it were fiiund; 

A Rlasl From the Auarclilsts. 
( ni' AO i, Feb. 110 —Tbe anarchists, who 

have bfee.i holding ujany ineetiugs, have 
i»su*.*t a circular in which they say: -Citi- 
sons, awakj' 1 The bljxsl of our innocent 
brothers cricih from the ground. Let us 
iirouso thai struggling masses to the fact 
that they Are-sleeping ;>upon a volcano, 
which may burst forth at any hour Bo 
ready when the trumoe*. call of rcvuuution 
Bounds the signal and herald the proclama- 
tion of the down-Lrouden and oppressed. 

Anarchists in l.in— Agaio. | 
CntdAOO. Feb. 11.—The Anarchists of 

this city are quietly holding ineetiugs, and 
groups, are being formed under nameji that 
are calculated to allay public suspicion. 
The Do Battien group, winch was organ- 
ised (Sunday night, has among its members; 
Edward Leon, ono of the ox-editors of the 
Arbriirr Ztitumf. Beveral rabid circulars 
have been issued. 

To Defeat Water BUI schemes. 
TBxxtox, N. J., TVsb. 10.—Mr. Brown, of 

Hudson has introduced a bill in the House 
that to a blow to the many water bill 
schemes The bill making it nnlawlul for 
the authorities of any city in tbe Btate to 
eater Into contracts for water auppiy with 
corporation or individuala. , 
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kIRIVAL 4k DKPART1 RK OF RAILM. 
A JTEW YoEX KAILS. 

' close—H.00 anti lO.Oo a. to. : 2.00 aad m. 
ARRIVE—7.20f 8.S0, 11.45 a. m. ; 2.90, 6.90 p. Lm 

I SOMERVILLE, EASTOR, Etc., KAIUL 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.K'.p. m. 
ARRIVE—8.50 a. m. and 6.90 p„ m. 

•I < RHDAT Kails. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office r*pen from 9.90 a. u. 

to 10.90 a. m. Hall el«N»en at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarreRvliWei*.eviaTueeday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 tn. 
Ptat Office opens at 7 a. m. and clones at 7.30 

p. m. Hat unlays closes at 8.W p. m. Open every 
evealnR until 8.90 p. m., to owners Of lock bones. 

Ossti of tock-t-arri comm# mitkout thtir k-yt will 
pUaot opphf /or tkrir mmi at tk> iMltmj Wimiovr. 

C!po*d m/Ur 10 A M. am oil Xmfrmal 
Money order office open rropi 8 a. m. lo 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
«- i ' !R. L FORCE. Postmaster* 

i W 

■RD.lWI 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

’ : and 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Ho. 39 North'Ave.t opp. R. R. Station. 
If ’ I I Residence—No. 1*» West *ii>1 street. 
K O. BOX l.in. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

liLEECKXK k 

) BOX’S 00B 

PECK’S 

CORSET STORE! 

New Turk Office with J. 
] ^roadway. SON. 150 ; 

2-4-tf I 

MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday Evening, Feb’y 

-L 

DEATHS. 

HAL8TEAl>—In this city. Ft b. H. |km. of a||>o. plertir paralysis, Mr A. Jolla A. HaWtead, a*^*d 
82 year**. 1 day 
Eefrlce <»n Friday, at tile residence of her sin* 

in-law. Mr. The**. F. (kniMlitK. 4th and New streets, at 7:90 p. m. fler remains will bo taken 
to New Drunes lek on Haturday for lniernWnt. New Brunswick j>a/x*rs |>|ease copy. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
3 omt for «ack 

ONE DOLLAR hors**, stamped with letters D. J. M. Stolen REWARD for Neck Strap for . ed with letters D. J. M. Sin 
fn>m my premises. Park are., D. J. Marshall. 
DOG LOST—Fawn colored Mastiff bitch. Col- 

lar marked C. V. B.t lioselle. N.J. Rcwanl at 
A. M. Vanderhrek k Co., 33 Park are. 

TnE CELEBRATED LCCtCA SWEET TOIL. BY 
the gallon, ini|iorted by L. Paoli. fruit deal- 

er. No. 16 North Ave. l*7-ju 

TIT ANTED—Good, Bone*t. Kellalde Men as J * agents, in Plainfield, B*>mervi!ie, etc. Sal- 
ary iniitranteed mid commission. GimmI retfer- ence and l»»»nd required. P V. Huff, Ass’t Supt.. 
S.»mervllle, or H. J.-Htratetncycr. Jr., 8up‘i Broad street. F.llxabeth. N. J. J-7-lm, 

AVF.KV DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET: 
with board, at N<«. 31 W. Second St. A few 

table boarders can also be accommodated. l*t-tf 

Brick j brick! 
having been there were no row: 

public are hereby 
su**k of A sellinic at tbe 1< 
Brick-Yard. BomerV 

ICK! 11—1The re|»ort 
in Plainfield Ihat iVILLF. BRICK t*» be liad. tbe ttfled that we have a IRrfre 

on band, ulm li we are it market prices. 
ie. Si. J. 

TO LETi-HOrsE ICORNI R .visit n Streets, f 
for boarding or prb 
Improvements. Ite 
parties. Apply to fer - 

SIXTH AND III- imlsp. d -^*r urfu rad-IPM • 
use :• lu jrood older ^ all 

t very low to n«jlfilc 
’rs. F.. 1*. Eaton. lijrKhin •treet, between 5th 12-dJtf 
F.” CIGARRAlili F*t*»M . kfrhi4it a |-aittele of artificial flavorltip. Tl»e best 5-cent clrar In 

the world. j 1 H-lA-tf 

ri^RY THE "O. X the finest Ha\akia 011» 

Furnished 
only, SCHORR. 

ROCKS. FOR GEXTI.FMFN 
over the Pimt office. EUZiHrn! 

Fir rale—mt fteoramr on west 
ond Street. PrU*e M«jderate. 

T. H. ToKLiKSON. M D. 

!M»t 

Y. M. C. 

14. 
if SIGHT OF FI'S / • F^rwt appearance here 
j At the SATVRAL IRISH COM ED! AS, 

DANIEL SULLY, 
In hjis Domestic Play, 

“ DADDY NOLAN.” 
Btipported by an Kxcelldnt Company of Comedi- Hlf*. lntroduclnr‘1* cideatally. New Hofirs, Music, 

' showtiur'Aii exact **W »rkiii|C Model Brooklyn Brldm**" 
seats will IvcfTlii Friday. Feb. 1(1, at ,J. 
s and Field k. Randolph’s Drue HAore*. Prictrs—35, 50. 75 wild $1.00. 1 -S-fi 

GUAM) BAZAAR! 
OF 

St. Mary’s T. A. B. Society, 

0PEI|_ T0NI6HT. 

Dancing. 

HEADQUA 

FOB 

IE^/ TX BBB 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FRONT 8TREe£^ 

G. FRANK FRENCH, 
6g 

Trlrpkrmt, 32- 
SOMERSET ST., 

p. o. J t 1.062. 

Good Music 

ADMITTANCE, 

and 
—— 

PEALE& Ilf 
FLOUR, FEEM, GRAIN, HAY, STRJkW, FETC. 
Hole afwnt for Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed 
10 CENTS. 

Eltno Committee—Peter Flynti, J<»hn Walsh, bloats, John Hfcek* y. John Harding, Martin 
lioth. Th*»s. Fitzgerald. 

equal lo ANYTHING 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

AS ENJOYABLE TIME IS ANTICIPATED. *-3-8 

A» F. WARi-LV , 

Sold by—Barkciew k Dunn. R. MaoDoqiFtM k Son, 
R. W. Rice A Co. and Sharkey k B1 iaim. 

IN THE 

B. J. Fowlul 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesaln and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PAttff AVENDE, 

between Ni»rth ave. and Second street, 
‘ PLAINFIELD, N. 

GREEN’S 
* • 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

I 

Randies manufactured daily on the premises. FVFRYTHINR AT NFW 
HrlcesLow; G«- kIh F^rst-Class. Als.» a full line • 8'u'' llllliU HI *74- If 

Wallace's Olebrated Oo a feetJonery. A share |   
republic i*atn>naife Is respectfully wdicited.. All P..J. U-.L-J L 

, ■>-»>-« j All Goods Marked in 

W A 

GOLD | AND Sft-VER 

C H ES T 

YORK PRICES. 

fiLBERT BEATS THE RECORD. 
Remarkable Work by tb« Leaders In tbs 

Hix-1 >»y Go-sa-yos-pleSM. 
Nkw York. Feb. 10—The faocination that 

record breaking exercises was shown yei*- 
terdav by the increase of interest in tho 
yei'estrian contest at Madison Square Gar- 
den wtidn Albert, passed vthe mark of pPe- ' 
vious performances. At three minutes to 
seven ojclock yesterday mornim? he passed 
the beslfon-record score for that hour in a 

j days’ walking-match, beingr two yarda 
| ahead of Rowell’s recordi and making a 

new record for that time. At ten o’clock 
he was Well ahead of Littlewood’s record* 
which was the best for tfyat hour. The 
only si>rii he showed of his good work was a 
heav ness about tne eyes, but he moved 
well and carried hii^self erect. Pancbot 
was the.next in the nice and in excellent 
conditioh; his head was Well up, and sleepi- 
ness seetned to be his only trouble. Herty 
has improved very much under the hand- 
ling of his new trainer and wiU make a good 
record at the end of the race. 

GuqrUBro suffers somewhut from bleeding 
it tne liipse, but his legs seem to be in good 
condition and he moves in about the same 
way as *t the beginning of the -race. He ia 
the most graceful man on the track, and 
in ves along at a walk or long, easy lope, 
never getting into the trot which the others 
Dccasionally use. Hart is also in good con- 
dition and well taken care of. The race 
bo tweed these five men for first place la 
likely tfi boa good one, and there is a very 
itroug probability that the record of did 
miles made by Fitzgerald being broken by 
*overaljmiles at least. The men are cer- 
tainly in better condition than is usual in a 
Tootesplof this nature on the fourth day* 
».nd thejchances a’ e all in their favor. 

Noremao will not be far behind at the flu- 
sh if lid does as well in the last three days 
xs is usual with him in a six-day race. 

Moorej is a little stiff, but does not appear 
to suffer very muen, and his face is not 
haggard as some of the others. Strolcel 
•hows few signs of the strain, and he 
keeps tip a good pace. Golden’s face is 
worn, and his gaitJs not so easy as it was. f 
Vint bobs along in easy stylo. Sullivan ts ! 
in good condition. Taylor plods along 
•lowly 'Collins is doing well, and Tilly : 
walks as though he was out for a stroIL ! 
fc*tout drags one leg after the other in a 
painful manner at the end of the procession 
putting up the miles very slowly and with 
great effort. 

At noon yesterday Albert had scored 398- 
miles 2 laps and was at that time 4 miles 
4 laps ahead of the best on record made by 
Litilewood in 1884, and 8 miles and 8 laps 
ahead of Fitzgerald’s record. The result 
of this fast going has been an increased at- 
tendance at the match, and interest is 
growing,- as the record is left behind... 
Pancbot is only a little behind the record* 
and the others are close up. The track is 
the same us has been used for six-day 
races Tor some time, and its measurement 
Is certified by a ciiy surveyor. Mr. Dona- 
hue, the referee of the race, has also had 
it measured to satisfy himself, and declarea 
it eight laps to the mile. 

Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

trt'*- Terqts Ht-v. 

T^OR SALE—A SEVOXt>-HANP. TWO UofcsK 
P “Peerless" *r. In fis-d order, k id for want of u^j*. Apply F. B. Whefi r.k. 
Ketherirnod Farm, rlalnfit Id. Ji. J. 6-kf-lf 

AVENUE. 12.10-tf 

+ F’Oll SALE—THE fiOT Kiit'TH-EAST CORNER 
of Jarknon are. md ftonn*r*et .street, aL’Ut lfis Mpiare. Foi prion and t*?rms apply 

O’Ri'H'lv Dron.. Arch .’sand Storsre Warehom 
fr»»m loy tn \%l F.. -44th str*f*t, N. y. city. BUfUUtf 

A. COURSE. 

PROF. RICHARDS’ 

Popular Science Lectures! 

STII.I.M. lV MUSIC IIALL. 

Siturdiy Afkracon and fvsning, 
FE3IRUABY 11. 

ADMISSION, 25 CTS. 

r 

(111 SALE 

Having sold out our hnMm n«. wr liavh iigr i’ll t«* nduw our nPMtk lM f*.r»* givuiy 
ps’MM^HHlon «»o MARCH 1 *t\- I’ntll that 
time* wo will toell nur entire stock of 

Milinery, Fancy Goods! 

Laces, Riiii.ons, 
Worsteds, Yarns, 

K nit Goods, Hcffli-s. i 
• I i 

Fancy Abthilek, 
Htami-ed Linens. Etc., 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

J. H. i’0Rcyn?an & Co , 

Ojiera Glasses, 
Geld snu Siirer-Hetded Canes, 

Gold ac*. Silver'Jesfelry, 
-Solid aad Plated. 

FRIGES WAY GOWN ! 

.A-T 

9 PARK 
L' J—*i- 

J. P. Laire 6c Co. 

TFIALSALE, 
11     
(Parlor Etovss, 

Hoise BiacLols rud Loises, 
Pinsi Lapr, SIei;2i Bells, 

tales, Sleijht, iE'c. 

Will be said Belcw Cost 
—TKLtVHOffE CAM. No 7? — 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 

^0-29-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE 

Canadian Hanks. 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.—The Dominion 

Government is beginning, to realize their- ; 
repayable injury that has beqn dohe tho 
credit of Canada by the recent exposures 
of the rottenness of tho banking system. 
Recent disclosures have raised the coun- . 

j try almost to arms in demanding a thor- 
; ough remodelling of the banking act, by • 

which shareholders and depositors- will f 
not be entirely at the mercy of dishonest 
directors and managers. It is the inten- 
sion of the Government to adopt thp United 
iStates national banking system, and re- 
quire ail banks to deposit ninety per ceint* 
of the value of their notes in Dominion 
bonds. There is a general feeling oi dis- 
trust all over the country, and it would 
not re uire much to precipitate a panic. 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havan 

Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET 

? 1 K7 1 »** QNT STREET. 

til r 

Gin PHARMACY 
PLAINFk'fLD, N. J. 

rr.Hh-r\i>i wild 1 C*n*gi.*i, I'lfldii kc. CHE^BY 8Y1 

ULuTli ‘’LtiNSEU—Konii?Ti*sQrc;is<i ft|K>ts.Jtc. 
l   [ 1 rnTMCldW r»fcSCKIPTIOSll AOCrRAtyi.Y AT 1U:aN).\AHLK 

IT 
e»i ND.VY no* 

h r iii»* 'feiii j I 
' .i m,li 
AUrines «»1 b. m.; 4^-9 

<’■* Qnip. Teh |>h« 
l'i."'LD & 

12-2 If 
RANDOLPH. 

PBOl&tETOBS. 

Cigars 

i 

V,:„ 

-A 

Coal Short In British Columbia. 
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. l(X—Tlie Coal 

Company and Dunsnuier &: Sons collieries 
commenced to turn out coal yesterday, tho 
latter putting out 1,5 0 tons against the 
former’s output of 1,0JO. No Chinamen 
are employed. Chandler’s colliery is not 
working. It is impossible to employ males 
in their mines lor drawing cars, and unless 
the Chinese are allowed there it will prob- 
ably interfere seriously with the work, If 
it does not close the mine. There is a great 

i want of coal in the Victoria market, where 
CHAMMACY DEN VINE—Bejfutlfiefl the i ft is now quoted at £l> per Ion, and Until 

'• ships and steamers now awaiting cargoes 
&yp '—Cures are loaded the coal famine will continue. 

Con- 

i'. m., 
i«>ue Call 

John A.Thickstur.,; SILVERWARE 

DFlALEln IN 7 

BEST QUALITitS 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

I i •, j 

BX^TJEJSTOESTTi 

AT 

?o. 

fOfi HIRE, 

COLLIER’S,: 

3 PARK AYEftb’E. 
•*uh:;i svxfcruLN 

she lYas Marrie<l 8e\^n Times. 
■ Beading, Feb. 10.—Mrs. John Grueber, 

aged 41, who outlived seven husbands, waa 
• buried here yesterday. Rev. T. N. Keber, 

who preached the funeral sermon, took as 
i his text the seven verses of the twentieth 
I chapter of 8t. Luke, concerning the seven 
: brothers who married the same yrtfe. 
f Mrs. Grueber was almost in years old when 
I she tirbf wedded. Her husband was an 
| old man and they soon separated. Her 
j second.marriage was also.jjtohappy. There 
; was happiness in the hextWour marriages. 

Her seventh marriage nvas with John 
' Grucbor, who had seen thirty more winters 
I than the bride. 

iKAUS. 
1 *« tf 

r t ** tx' 

YARD—Cor Third street and Madison are 
mvlut 

\\. OOpD’^T^. 
- j "vr-»r tv. '•* [j < iT r 

FurniieTa ?r d rrdsrt BftrESs, 

Next to Post Office. 
^-10-14 

ISTE1W STORE. 

W. H. COMBS 
Wight*, to inform lha public that holiMo|>c«i«l s 

GROCEKY STORE, 
C )B. Linden Aye. and Stetner Place, 

NORTH PLAINFIELD, 
Whore be will eupplr >11 who will f>ror him 
with their patronage with everything 1» tho 
GBOCEBY line at the 

Lowest Market Prices ! 
MJJootla (lellTored In any i. rt of the e>* 

Printing ! 
i : 

\ * 
M aterial— the best. 
| : 

Workmanship — first-claw. 

[Delivery  pronjp'. / 
*• f ' ■ ": 

ChsrgCS——moflerat^. 

LAJtOE COVtEK 
delivered t” hm;. 
K'larani.t 'l. ' c>. 
329. aa"Plansi moving 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIS P. ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR ST0| 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. He MAN 
THEM HIMSELF. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

JEWELERS, 13 
To oelecf j»*ur 

CHRISTMAS & NEW 
PRESENTS. Their itooK of *» 

Cannot beKeater, either in 

l*roliibition in Iowa. 
Dks ^Ioitses, Iowa, Feb 10.—The Pfohl- } 

| bition State Convention was in session 
j here all day yesterday. Prof.* S. Fel- 
, lows called the meeting to order, and nomi- 

nated Attorney General Baker for tempo* 
rary President. About 135 delegates were 
present. No business of importance waa 

. transcicted, tho session being devoted to a 
i tu k »n the tern iterance situation. The sen- 

ul ihe Convention favors leaving to 
t. .* '-rul Assembly the entire matter of* 
stirjQirxuciiiug the present prohibitory law 

| vvi-h 'ii* iavoring one ;proj>o8ed bill more; 
than ai> •»i»»*r. 

Arthur Day Hangad. 
N. Y, Feb. 10.—Clement Arthur 

I my hao.i:cJ at TO 4 a. m. here yestor- 
d«iv M)r ihe murder of Josie Rosa 
(.’re*;*, h>s paramour, last .*uii0. He main- 

imh miocerB’e to* the last. Only 
t v. h»*«_■*» persons vritn'*S4kl| the bang- 
in'*. \Y«al<«e» lav ni^.it Day ? sang and 
ciai.ced to K'vp up ids spirits. In the mbrr 
ing hn r. *i un-vent prayer op the wa.» 
t > *hf «4 old. ur.d when the deputy sheriff 
blii-pGi and fed laughed heartily ait his 

  ; 1 
A KIrh Hermit MlMlnf. 

Poplar, N. J., Jam 10.-For some days 
F.hjHh; a'ohu Morrison, the .Monmouth 
Cou.ity h<*rmit, has not been seen. He is 
supposed to have wandered pway from 
his hut In the forest of pines sad poplars 
near here and perished His Will is said 
to bo in favor of two widow ladies ln this 
neighborhood. He is said to be worfh 
nearly $10 >,0oo, without'includifig some un- 
improved property in Harlem, j . 

Two Brother* Killed at the Njame Tima. 
fir.w Loxnoif, Conn., Feb, Thomas 

«nd Frank Car land are ^iho names 
of the t.wo men whojwere killed in s 
i . I road accident last night. Both are resi- ,i ..,t* rv My. U. B. Tnosia • was i 
ter of ear :*• Due owned fc/i&euU 
Di cu.al'fv.. Jc.au 

L ii: £. 



GLADSTONES SPEECH

THE COERCION A C t HAS
DECREASED CRIME.

NOT

l>rf<»rroed
lsll at M

— Mismatch Opposed.
, Feb 10.- In tbe

BOOK Mr. (tladktoue *a:d hi
at this e.irly stagn-
that >>e mi-'ht contribute tjo
business before the Hounn. He could con-
gratulate tbe Government ra some aspects
Of their foreign policy.
tbe Aghan boundiir.v, no Ii
danger to the two great <>II

th« Crawa
DMh-Rlli-

Marke*

House of Com- j
rose to s;*Mk'
ielMite hoping

expedite the

The question of
ug a s. urco of
pi res, waa set-

tied—u great tt,.nj|iii itw|l)-itiul he trusted
that it would modify Ole jmtlatnics exist-
ing jreifard.ng the tjerritorlnl extensions of
RiHSia. t*t far us ho wait jwtrc, no utticr
m p fr~ misuiide>stMnJi|ig remained be-
tween tlie two nation*. |

titferrimr'to Ireland Mr1, U.'adstone said:
••(While the Opposition i|ii! anxious to ex-

pedite businoss, t i e Uovirnment's policy
ia jrelaud could not be ligUtly pasiuxl over.
Ibe address declares thulrcruu.-s of an ag-
ransn character h ivo diifiiushrd and that
conspiracy has sensibly abutoil through
the: careful execut on of tho l'r>mc* act.
Heiwa* ditpmed tin substitute for -careful'
to4» Tory different wnrdij The whole sub-

. jeetof the adinimSlrutionjo" coorcioo.must
UrbugU an amendment jbe debuted. He
mould not anticipate • he debate, but could
sotpo«» over Uie assertion iliat the Irish
people under coercion hiui become more
ra>.enui!<-d to law. ' • ] •

•'^'ben he looked bock 4 fty year* upon
the exurberaney of crime 1 tider a i pressure
of djmVul:iea not less lhas now exists, he
waaamazd at the progrcgj* made in *elf-
-command. tv.-lf-cnnt rol •: was becoming
BK«e and more a habit of the Irish people.
It was owing to tuts f»4t that ugrarian

. dime bad lcsneaed. . Ball the Government
ooutd njji be congratulate*} on asalxung to
diminish the number; of offences.

Under the Coercion nci 'IO* ]»<r!«on9 bad
been tried or sentenced. M'as the House, to
believe that these returns showed a dim-
inution of offences as crim [tared with the
same period last year t H~6 demanded that
the' Govcrnnteut produce! official data in
support of the alleged liecrea^o of of-
fences. |

"The returns' showed that while the ad-
minis'rat ion of the common law was easier
in Ireland than in Great Britain, the admin-
istration of the law relating to agrarian
crime hsd been ttansferr.it from Judges
sod juries to magistrates [dependent upon
too executive Govemiaooiu and that tlie
Coercion act had in nowhe strengthened
the Gorernment in regarfl to the preven-
tion of crime as di-timrUished from cotn-
binationations. Apart fr, m crime, couid
the Government show that they wore 'not
prosecuting the pooplt; of Ireland for acts
of exclusive dealing f rrtcly resorted to in
Great Britain!" \ \

Mr. Parnell gave notice that he would
introduce a bill to amenf toe Irish Land
Law Amendment Act. j

Hr. William Henry Hiailh. tbo Govern-
ment leader, said the Government won.a
be ^perfectly ready to dismiss the wbnia
•utjji'ct of the Irish |>olu-'j, mclu.iinn Kr.
Uli*i»U>ne*t arguments.

r. Farnell will more an smcniltnt'n' to
the
tra) ion an/1 praying tiu»t
b C i

g
Ibe Coercion act be stoppe 1.

address ietisur*n;c thV Iris:i
.!•<

1 HE CROWN PRINCE'S PERIL.
Hta| Ufa Hate* Only Uj tfahi Vrntnpt Opara-

opctravoti of

Hti REVO, Feb. H)._l>r. lii^iuaiii. «uo-
ifnlly performed tbe o^'ratio • of Irach-

eo> umv oa the Crown Pmnce yesterday af-
ternoon, and tbe patient'a condition is now
moire favorable. , i j

jfrofesfcor msrtrmann had been hastily
summoned from Berlin in consequence of
the. sudden ami senou* symptoms, tha
Cr*wn Prince being in great dariget of suf-
foc jtion. It was hoped- that the o|>' ration
milrht be safely delayed Until bis arrival,
but at 4:51 p. m. thfe patient s condition bad
betfomo so alarming that î  was agreed that
sot ietnlog must be done immediately, »nu
•hn delicate task fell to D<\ Bramann.

When Prof. BorpmaniJ finally arrived
tbi crisis hud been passe<i, and be eompU-

" A Dr. Bramann on his success. f

FOR PROTECTION.
•fcarUaa's SBaeeh at the Horn

Club l>ii>n«r la Mostoa.
Bo«Tp5, Mass.. Fob. 10.—The dining hails

of tho Vcndomc were filled to over do wing
last evcuing u being the occasion or the
banquet given by toe Home Market Club.
There were present over 4'X) prominent
nieu from various sections of the country.
After an informal reception tho company
entered the dm ink halls. After the cloth
bad been removed [President Morrick Intro-
duced the guest oj the evening, who Waa
greeted wiih clit;cf». 1

Henator blierm4a aiid, in partr ."Tbe
home market deall witb over «H,(«>>.010,000
annually of agriiiultu ral products and
KMO.', 0 i ,«» of itiandructuren; jvhile the
foreign niHrlnoldrills with only «..•lOO.ilOO,-

OUU of export* annbullj, aud more than half
of these are home |>r xlucts. This is not
all; every part of the capital and labor em-
ployed in lb« prodiictii us of tbe home mar-
ket is American laboi and capiiaL Those
prodactions are by A rroncau farmers and
Workuhc.pn, and tluy are transported
ou American raiiioad*, slc.unboat*,
and wagons. They are exchanged
for each other by Aiicriyan merchants,
tradesmen aiul m diilo i.en, and more than
ninety |x>r cent, of itHtiii is consumed by
the American people. It rs the home mar-
tut tha\ Rives e:i,plowment, life, strebgii,
htaiih. vvi-atth, and ctjmfort to the people
of the Vlined Ktaies. jit is this home mar-
tet, I take it, you Wish' to {outer, protect
ind d ivcpsif v. On the jo' her h« ..d. our for.
HKII market is I(IU|!IICIIHI entirely by
lureigners. , Nearly o+e-baif of ii is .u for-
npu produfls, mads! by foreign labor,

by people1 w..o»«j daily wages
not buy looli, s.iy nothing about

;!olhin|r and sheliek that is consumed by
>he Amcric-an worjcmgnien, and yvt tbe
>rice of ail food is coulee*.illy cuoupcx
>ero than in Kuropei

"The questiou halt arisen whether tho
x>licy uf protection sboul i extend to raw
Duleriu'ls prodoced on ths far u and from
;ho mm.-, or whether these should bo ad-
mitted fr.M- of duty. We all agree that all
•rude article* ujeessary tor manaf.i••ture
,liat ••aunol with reasonable labor lie pro
luced in tUi» country i.u-.-ht to be adiaitud
luty free. ; Vore than *i' 0." O.nu in Value
»f su h urtvles are w w mlmiitcj free;
but the crudiu niaU-ciuls for inanufui-iune
raised on our farms or in our mums whicp
rome into coaipetition witb foreign labor
have been consulered object- of protection.
Now it is proposed to place these upon tbe
free list and continue tbe protection to
niiiirjfn-turers.

••i;l that the farmer or the miner asks
is that roasonabla and proper protection
which is cheerfully extended to ail
branches of manufacturing coming into
comiietion With foreign industry: that
their labor and employments! receive the
same consideration in lraming your tariff
laws given to other industries. They only
ask enough duty to compensate for the
difference iq tbe price of labor here and
the countries with wnich they compete.
NOT do they' ask duties ou grades of wcol
that they can no i produce. I confess that
in reasoning about this matter I can-
n< t help expressing my profound con
t« ript for the selh'sbness of the policy
ii<*:i*rcd by; Mayor Hewitt in a letter to

1 t.\r K-npue; in which. whil*9 demand-
| ic«f iiu'rivisM duties for the ar'.icles that
• b<> is pruiucinr. he insists on the repeal of

Uu:i<-» on materials he uses."
I>ur ngbi-i :>peech Senator Sherman criti-

e'*c.l tbo Biieranrea of James Kussell
L iwi-ll ttud Senator Uomun at tbe recent
••'inner of tb<? Tarnl Bcform I^-spue and at-
UcaeJ thr: I*r*»s d«-iii'««ourse in Tariff Ke-
form. He al*> allu led to bis "wiiwer" to
lh* PrO!»Kienf« message, and closed by
living nls vi*ws on lha reduction of tbe
surplus. |-: -

MEDICATKi)

H b n a r c k ' i * l e t ^

sXArFe'b. 10. -Tho Pcsth nuwspapers
of ill shades of opinion main:ain, in OJ>|K>-
sit onto Prince Bismarck's rocent d<-c!;ira-
tio is. that neither the £fur!in treaty nor
the proctocols of tho Cdjogress ti>uu>in a
sui srestion of tba coac('8«:on to Russia of
a privii.t-ixl position in Bultraria. Tljere
»s nn_reaM>n. they say, to grant su<hw.-on-

sion to the Czar. If Russia attempts
Hit ral acts m Bulgaria Austria ,wiil not
bet itate to act with loyal- adheVvtico to
thf Herliii treaty. Austria considers Kul-
guria within' t i e sphertj of h^r-. »pecrial
int ;rest», and will proceed to prnTert thorn
in. the way thut »oems t i h«'r rirriit.

E, Feb. In.—It :» soiiui-offi.-iaUy de-
m«d that Italy is bound UIHII-T her treaty
wi ;h Austria io send ti|onpH to Duigiu-ia
injsupf-ort of Austria, jn case (h'o iatter
Undertakes a >*um|>a»gn {in the Ba'icum.

' {.. Anolluir tihlra^ah • ( H>«nwali.
^IA—«>WAU> Ke!». |.).—Messenicont from

the front rejtort nnotlier skiraush lwtw> en
the f!*:enUlv nat.ves and tfbn Ahrssifitutis.
T'<ta timo the Hab.î w, allies of the Italians,
catne in conliirt v.-ilh the Atiyssinians at
Gtjrmhod, nca'r AUeV The latter lost one
otjteef and O K soldier. J?".' I

THE U. $. POSTAL SERVICE.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by s thorough njbbtngiwltb alcobol.
For men only. Hours 8 to'U-%. n».. 1 to 8 p. m.
B. Houm.Hn, 26 w. id street, Plilnflold, S. i.
Refers to Tin. Probaaoo, Endloottj | rrltu, Tom-
mson; Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

I !• '»-*I-tl

wat. K. MOCLUBE,

Attorney-at-iLaw
Master In Chancery. Notary public. Com-

alsaloner of D***H1S. :' 1
Oflloes. North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

B. 1
Architect, I

North avenue, opposite depot.

TACKSON * OODIXOTOBj

Countellors-ai-Law
Masters in Ohancory. NAtartrs
tlpners of Dveds, etc. Corner
Second street. . •

Ue. Ootnmls-
avenue and

myiotf

L JKHKJNB, K. D., .

Hotnocopathist,
uotasor to Dr. South.I M 1

nr*r Peace. Office Hours—9 to 9
m.; 1 to t p. m. . %

1KAJO A. MAS8H,

Counselor at La*

Front street;
a. m.; 1 to *

[ Solicitor andBuprnme Court Commissioner.
1 aswr In Chancer>. Xutary fuN

OfOc* Oonwr Troul sad Somerset 8u.
~ ' iu

PIATT. • j

90 Park Avan^Gor. 6th St.
CMDc* Honrs until M. f nT r. M.

BirKt

n T. BAUM8.
1 . Caroanter and Bui

Residence Cilnbm avenue, nfU d«pnt, Erona.
P. O. Box. 1I». Jobblnit soended to. Estimates
riven coesttullv on sit klsOs of work. 9-lS-tX

•Jj-i

J. -HO1X, • . " j

Carpenter and Buittjer
o'mcE—« WBBT TaivD

As;,

U-B-tf

1-
K. jrOHXBOX,

[Of 'late Orm of S B K F U B D ] Jonawa • Qownra,

CARPENTER and BUILDER. , .
Offloc s^JoUilng City Hotel, on ; Second

nf<ar Park avenue, i t
East Second street.

.-«a atruu

A Kill fuf m rnurth Asalstaat

Kelt. 1<>. A bill has been
Introduced and favorably re.porte«l by the
House Coimnittert on Pi»toi1!c»M to pro-
Ttd* for a Kr>urth A»«ist»nt Po-t nnslir
G •iicml. TiW invMnit.il'.ii; wn.cii prc-
oo^ed iho ^L-Jlorlinr of this fciii funris'ies
» v.Ty "nlwreslia-r ejrli b t of the'
growth of j iL«" iv»u ury >inro 18S0,
when a similar b l l t u relieve Hie F.r*t Aa-
aistunt t'oittuuster Gonerui w.i3 i>a?.»jj oy
creut ng th'< o^ioo of Tii.rU A«ti*iani

^ p . In tlmt |M*i-tu«i l*.a

fi HIKL8ZH. - I

• ' Carpenter andlBuilder,

fl Srandview avenue, North Pislnfleld. H. J,
P. O. Bos Its?. «7-«tair-t>uUiUn« aad cabinet
work a specialty. I S-lS-tt

Mason and Builder.

from
of ii

elcvjrj
has increased .

lli«Mutl to tlfty-!ive
IU-DV of |M>«.-ri>uu»,

to STA. Hi milt-s;
)>PI«irl.T«"rrt fruitn S \ -

•r\i nilfitird of the
>4I.7.JU U> $ ~l.' *i lilt;

to

from Jiv*1*; a
the revenm'iofjth- '
4 s.s-a to m*!rr,«->;
Department'fiioa- frt

tbe amou nt yt
from *Kl-',Sia j to *
paid for traa»I»ortal ou fiotn fl.fi-i
t:».* «i5 * ;

Tbe present First
GeceraL Mr. St£Teiisop, )MS }bfo*:eii tiowni
from overwork, and has botn ••i-iii|r-i:-<l o
go to Florida for Li« hcacii Am-unr ih
achievements'(if Mr. Ktevonson' •-•film woi«
have attracted sone atteni ui urn
chaoses mailc {n some eauift** uuramv «>t
fourth-elas* )idstom<«s.

Residence—Ttnnt street, between Plslnfteld and
frraul avenues. P. O. Box BM. Jcbblag pmnpt-
<r Mtended to. : ! 8-M-yl;

t- _: : - 4 _ j r —

It at. BtTHTOK * SON, ' j '

! l<<.«>." akers and Embalnaers.
«^ P»r« a ... Trlophonn Call i Ho. W. Besl
• (->•• r. <» > . u - .n ATS. Teiepboike Call Ho. >7.
' 'JSUv «f !• •;. ld« Ooraetery. :!

a, U. Ruoyon. Elmer Ei Bunion.
; '. ' ! my»tf

Best Six Cord,
For Hand aud Machme u«'. For sale by

• I. LEDERER.
-«-«m : j Ho. * WEKT PROMT STKECT.

TO-DAY
I WILL COMMENCE A

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clear out most of our Large Sux'k o( j

WINTER GOODS, |
In onlur that we may have mon- room to niuk4

Improvement* in our nUtrt: j
A RKOVCTloy OV TMRTV PKU rjtST. l-tj

brm mialr nn riV mlr I'l.iUKS. WKAI'S, XRm
'MARKETSami WOOI.EX CIHlOS.\ j

An lmmnw Rnlwtinn .ri l*fim tm Mr VamJarUiiiUi^
Rlamktti, OarjxtM, (Ml llmM, M.itMf/.l'tr., Kill abo I*

DOMESTIOit MISCELLANY.

. A SPBI!7KMXO of lour when fryum
ly improves cold uli|od potatoes. I.

FOB chilblains tike ten pounds of oak
bark, put it in a Itjrttlo and pour on It six
quarts of water, fat it boil down to four
qtuuta. Soak the fiet in it and it will effect
• certain cure. >|

POTATO ROLLS, if Five Urge potatoes
mashed while wafta. Add one quart of
flour, salt to seasok.; one teacup of milk;
stir until light; ma«e into rolis; lot stand
two honr«, then bak 3.

ECOSOMI IH an aji worthy of profound
study by every woman who ii at the head of
a household. Exfc uvaganco in style of
dressing or rather "over dressing" has
more to do than any other cause with the|
fall of woman, the bankruptcy of husbands,
and the ruin of families. . I

TAKE cold beef, V*al, chicken or an4 other !
meat, the more variety tho better. Ha»h it i
line and irix with; jtwo e;rgs, two crackers
rolled fine, a little gjrauxl oimou, melted but- i
filial* Wft*-i*hd4v n»*>l n.>lei^ 4 *-fc ».». . .4 .h ^ . . - ^ : _

v
 . .1 '

TWENTY.TWO PERISHED.

ter, pep|ier anil suit to tu^tn. form in' cakes,
and try iu hotter o)<:iiice dripping. Grated
on ton is nicer for lu(sh than choppod.;

Tutwr who suffepirom cjild feet wilt derive
great braettt from 4>i evening foot-biitU be-
foro tbo are. after which a thorough rub-
bin,T with a rough: {towel. Before retiring
the feet should bol;thoroughly driul and a

Fha Wreck, uf the Abereorn at the Mo»tb
or the Colambls River. 4 -

OLTMPIA, W. T.,. Feb.! 10. -Further p«r-
Ucuia.rs of the wreck of the Abereorn.
which ocpurrud near the mouth of the I
Columbia River;Sunday [ night, show that
after sh<; struck a l hanids went, into the
cabin, as tho (fa was breaking badly for-
ward, and while they wore tluire the fore-,
mast broke and the deck split ! In
the af ernoon a henv / f sen brok into the
cabin, drowifl r̂ »-veital inmates. The
three survivors escaped Ifrom the cabin and
tsuendeU the ri/irhkg ol tbe m.zzenmast.
riieru they saw r*i ot Johnston AS
lie came outjof the cabin which wa< filled
\i>Xh water. Just us ho appeared a wave
I ruck him. He, tried Jo grarfp the bar of
II ie c o i n o a i i i o n w a y , but i h i s s n l ir. J u s t a t
Hint momen' a scenm! wuve struck htm and
c irricd him iniy the occ tn. H« kept ufloat

>r EO o time One of the survivors says:.
As the ti.asl was going I jumped to clear •

t ie side of tho ship, und was under water
• I ir some time. ;*A» 1 cirne up the second

t me 1 saw near me a punk about fifteen
Motion;?, which I Ms.xcl and steered : for

t ie shore.'' ; [ i f .
The next -survivor came ashort* with a

f iect! or plunk andcr ea<-h afn. One of the
qve boys from the training ship, all of

pair of fresh how'drawn on. This treat-! vhom were niak.ng tl|i?ir tlrst voyage,
ment fucilitat«g t l^ bluoU circulation, tlie | cime ashoro with two noces of plank, and

No. 9 West Front

cessation of which
Oitow.N porsons

hours sleep in th!
winter; few.

TBT 0UB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD;
HENRY k

27 WEST PEOMT StTBEET.

). D. M0BRI9OK,

FLOUR AND FEED $TORE.
KOKTU A I L , OFF. BAILBOAI

JUST RBCKirgD—A full ling of P it'LTBT Fmisj,
Scn in , BOKB MEAL, oiprca SHELIA

Boo FOOD, ETC
U

» « KKD GOAL TAKD

HETFIELD BROS, Proprietor*.
ALL SfZES »/ COAL i-'.-.VI

Dealers in all kinds of OOAÎ  Kstiaaates prompt-
ly furnished tn pnrtln> desiring
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and So
Yard—S..uih 8eoouU Street.
Works—ts-li-Tl
W i u u L. RB-rrtKU>.

y
ith Second 8<.

near ^Putter's Prene

lorn* IP BxrnsLn.

UNKC,

,. Ale anil
Beer, aniil

Bottler
of Ballantine's Export, Xacer
Porter. Philip Best's Mllwauki
<leaipr In Qulnneee' Porter aud Ba4s' Ala. Llndf-n
avenue, Kortb PlalnOeld. N. t. qrders by mail.
Box USA, diy, will receive prompt attention.

mrw
I I DRAKE,

House Painter.
, 13 Hortla sve. All wo k »xsrstif»j.
EsttataSBS tamlaneo.

/~1HA>, SEIBEL,

FumHure and Freight Ekpfeea.
P. O. Box TS. Plainflrtd. M. 1. All goods sblpprtl
in mj care wlllreoel»e prompt aukullon. my3(I

TJOBEBT JAHX,

Tin and CopDertnr tth.

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. i
and Heater work. Pumi*. Tin
kinds ot sbeet Di<-tal wi>rk. Th
ctaeapeet Smoke snd Ventflatlon

romptij attended to. •-

Interested Feopl
Advenlsibs a patent nitslii-lnr

' ' h th p i r l n > r f "•h the pn»i»rlen>r of
and CoUlii. rt"« It I* lbJ'»^l wundef

way In wfai
flOt
lul. Ucmqth..rl7..-» IL J. s l ian 1
call for It t Miiiifil** rMtulo >'rv
try it b«*for r pun-baHintc. .Tlu-
fiOc. and f l . HI. We certainly wi
It may save your fri>rafcou*uin[ill

*l»d Pi
Til-I R.»
- >l S.

Director*. ;
•nrn, Qtnjoe, Waremrims

OBOU
^ nijrht or day

k M H

if—1-

j Rn«ia Sends Oat a Circular.
IJOXDON, Feb. !!>.[—It is reported that the

C«pr liii» iliri/ctod his MuiiMor of .Foreign
A^airx, M. vr>:i Ci>ors. to s«nd to the Powers
a circular note, calling their utteiilion to
thi fm-lt'i:it th<» present situation in Bui-.
garia is mrtrUry to the stibulations of t i e
tntnty of Berlin. ' " , ^

WI

P\g Iron Men Aruliwd.
1 'ITTHBI im, Feb. 1(X — Tlje furnace men

1 inivo formed the '*<|ke Cousuuiors'
. • at ion liavf askf I for; a reduction in

• Ihi prices of COI:L- to rnabli thorn io make
PB iron al a small pnifit, bu' their ru-
tutsts have been ixuor&l.j Xo-,v the fur-
nafe men liave put on v.ar paint and
threaten to get, even with tlie coke kini^».
'WV-'arecramn*'!, both fore and art,1' re-
marked one cf the pig iron jnen this ninrn-
•n(! "The <.'arnegies, through their ron-
n« tion wilii the H. C. Frick Coke Com-
pai y, secuff their coke f,or f 1.3* îc-r ton,
while we have to pay H.ih.. We can't in-
ert »se tbe price of pig I iron because tho
Ca: ncgiea won't allow ujt to do so. By
ren ton of^thcir low-price^ coke they cuu
um iersell us every day i* the week, and
W e uono it-dur'ng thn plast two months.
"I prop:>so to do all ia o(ir power to so-,
cuiea reduction in the prices of coke,
Wa {ca aud lower fruigAt rates.

Will Chleaca clat Is ? .
\"*»HIM.T.,N, Feb. lU.—Ii<~mor>rats are
t|^iny (U..wr. (,• i!ie lieiicl- lha;. Cukaufo

I 'be cbosca'aa the plait' of convention
•Mug. ai-d Uutt tned»t ini l i be June a\.

MeOlynl* After ttrnnrf lirnrxit.
YORK, J'eb. 10.—L»v niirht i t tho
j of the An'i-Poverty S^cictv.D.-.Mc-

Oynn in his remarks sitni: •'benry l i v i ( i '
has siid to a reporter of a nevrnpaiwr ut
this city tlmt b« cannot be a cundidate ol
our parly in jthe Presidential campai.'^n.

. e can gel uldn? nbnndantlv wall without
Mr.jO-orsre. ljf be comes b4ftc mto the
party again, i even if hi; does not
supporl Mr. Cleveland or the t>emocratic
j.nr 1 y, ho. will have to take a much hum-
bler position i£ the rutiki* than he has hai.
For myself. I don't want Inn, for my can-
didate. I tbinU he would be rather a hurt
than a help to us. We have many pi"Od
men in the party willing to be ;our candi-
dates." • ! •a'

Typhoid Fever EpMemlc Iu Mleweao.
A»Mt i , Mich., Feo. 10. - An dpidemio of

typhoid fever has broken out in t ie Xtn'e
indKMriai Home for Girls in tbistcity, and
thirieiin or fourteen eases aie iilready re-
ported.' Tim-attacks, so 1 if, arj-i compara-
tively inilii, but a change may take piarf al
any time, and every precaution i» blind
taken to moot the dreaded disease. Two
skilled nurses were brought here yester-
day from ltetroit. It is believed defective
sewerage cnusied the fever.

: it«%.aMrt
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The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Cnatha^ Streets,

Jiortn PUlnOeld, H.

All Kinds and Low Pijtoea,

ALLEN'S, the Statioher,

Ho. M EAST FBONT

POPE JE OO.

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T S .

No. e x. FaoiTT

ts\ 11 j i»-r* '••ai* Uf
-;A, D. COOK c BBQ.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

AVENUE AHC

TvaoeSt.4 opp. Y.- »in
fl.-l<l. N. J. A I n . v r , » >• +
Prlc i s B«a i i" 'u ; .'»

I 'LAIKFIELD.

i»-. m J Coal

A.BWAI.M.

Iff If- i.l.ltc,' a«.-3 ; _
"1 . • • • • » u - i ; u ;

.1 CHI .KB

I1 I )BI1

vatTmu.it, ».

Painters' Supplies, WflJl

Paper Hanginw A
Ho. • North Avenui},
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tuuses a hick of Mnarmth.
euerally roquire seven

summer and eight in
Hide I i. except invaliAt, will

fail to »]!•<•}> well w I o go lit bed at a
early hour, on 1
room und clcun, co|nptortul>!e

in the
liOUru

in bed.
A PIIKTTY toilet-4»t is ond made ojj white

per, in s large
• old. ii tfa

ay-tnne. and
there is

not more
Iv/.-ntj-fuur aropassed

DIPOT.

i n

ielo

cut bureau iwarf e
Crwbet uroinirl 1 |jr;
pretty *cni!<ipc«i <
a tidy and spl&sh
the tidy w ih a I
placed iu the cent
comers.

TEA CART.- BeiiVto a cream hf.Tf a <-up of
butter un<l two cupi of sugar, with ane cup
of milk and a teattpdpn of soda dissolved in

-, add one cup of flour
of cream tartar, the

mats the size you wish.
' ••upfm of each one a
< iu rid cotton. Make I

r to match. Ornament!
iw of red satin ribbon \
|! or at one of the; upper

v as the iust to reach th« shore. He was
unconscious when found. He saw seviral

in tbe water after he left the
v 'reck, and*lie was tbo jlast to see the cap-
t tin alive. At one time the captain was
vithin fifteen feet of him, and told him to
hanjrto his planks and not to bu feared.
Ihen a beavy wave strjuck tbcm, and that

as the last be snw of the captain~or any
of tbo ship's crew. H:xtwi bodies are re*
I orted found, inclu'lihfr those of Pilot

toweling* Buv it bv the vard and1 •'"hrtson and the captain. There are st U
• uuheard from.

it; beat well R
with two teaspoon 1
well-hcaten yelks o|

w
[

I
lebellloa Among tbe Knight*; of Labor.

CIXCI.N3.ATI, Feb. IU.—Tho shoemakers
r imposing tbe shop's! crew of Blocker,
Cjerst 1c & Co., by a voCt of 1:2 to 54, bar*
d willed irot to return to work. They re-
fused to allow the District Executive
Board*to remain in the nieet.n-. There-
u x>n tbe District Execclivo Board issued
a 1 order to the Mast< r Workman of all
tl̂ e snoe locals instructing them to order

three eggs. Beat the '. ni embers of their locals back to work aty | pg
whites of ibe egps U< a stint froth; add them
and two more cups 1: t Hour to tlie other in- Id membership in eight different local

•11. pour into buttered j unions. They are in fbellion against the '
iff authorities of the;Knight* of LAbor,

KB TO.V.

grcdicas. Beat
tins and bake.

8rox«E BiHcriT.-ffrake ihatf a pound of,
flour, throc-fpurth^! pounU sifted'I susar.
Bcattho wlutusof ulik eggs by tnotnsclves,
add th>' l» aten yulk»|im<i toiss them tdgeth<;r.
Put in them a little gr-.mxi lemon peel, then

fr

\

BOOQDK.
vare. and
hetit aud tlun
spa. Rrpalr-

al i

"lay in Coal. J " " angar. and liirt w.-II with a-'i eergi wl»i is.
r.. _ . _J 1 yy,. m t n o j j o u r vjfiyj „ w o o < ] c u si>o4u, and

put tho mixture in simui p iHy pans io bake,
with sifted sugar tn ghu* sprinkled over
the top. . : ;

A TowKi. should never bei put in th«j wash
until tbe «dgr- has be<;n overcast. If when
towels are washed the fringe is htutken
well-before they are. hung to dry the fresh
appearance will be preserved for « long
time. If vigorously shaken th:it is o'.l that ia
necessary, otherwise it is bt'-Ht to hiu-e ihtir'
laundress vvh^ tbu fringe over tbd clcs;.
buck of a kitcben chiir. This is miKth bet-
ter Ulan the 0 mbi ig procoxs, b»i<tes it
does not weur tbe f. inge so mu< h. <

UKKE are some ircnemj hints fat itike-
maldng: A s a geMi-nU tUiug soft Ai »'•,'- "
is best. If it is lumpy cru<b it with i:u-
rolling-pin before iuizi ig! with tbe batter.
Floor should al wi .]~s be biif ted num.lt'•<"• if
tbe cake is to be flxtra fibo and li^ht two
or thret* times is better still. Ctviini 'an
butter and sugar 'tptil u«arly wiulip.l l.'.'̂ t.
the eggs very li£t|L yelka v-:ui w'.itw »e;i-
arately. If you follow tbcscil' i i-tious.
choosing a reliubl fa recipoj you cua jiiurti iy
tail of having a -cjfcce thai jvill m<4im tho
mouth.. | - j ' " . ] :

FOR a fancy work apron take on" jard of
ecru pon^oe and i| hem ^acb sid..- if*'h an
inch wide hem. Across tble bnttrnn Biuke a
hem of tbe sumc witlth but] uc the ogposiu;
side from the "fbers. Turp the IKHIUHI up
ono-tbmi tbe lonvtb for i {KKrkettt. ^SUicti
separations down.; {to maki- pccke'cjiias.you '
wish. OutllBe a ; pretty ijuhifro in jtr»rl'-"*
upon each an.l just ubovel- them acrjf;^ tbo
apron work the motto: -JA s?iu-h iji t m s
saves nine." Tarn a hen at the ttj> wnie j
enough U> run a ribbon through to lie it on ,
with. : j . i j

JELLT JPAS CAKES.—Sixi eggs; tw>> cup-
fuls of flour: one KaJt-Knooilful of sailt; two
table-spoonfuls < >f sugar; ibe grated .rind ot
a lemon, Bi»at.4he whiten and yeiksjof tbe
eggs-separately. Add one! pint of milk atad

f stir with otVn-r IriRTolioiius- Lastly, add :

he Itaby AT'lch. OnnantTa Half Ponnds.
iNNEAfoLir. JIlnn.,iFcb. JO.—The small-
baby in the world was born yesterday

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Rice Lake, Kair-
bmlt Counly, Minn, [it is a speck of hu-

anity that barely tipped tho beam.at one
a id a half poumls. Its fetit are not over
a inch in lenpth, and. an ordinary ttngcr-

g will go over* the foot and upon the
kle. A small child's teacup will cover
head. Tbo father ia| a large,

and the,mother very iittlc uiuie

rrior HritUh FatraU Proved.
TEW BRITAIN, Colin.. Feb. I1,—An injuno-

tinw ago against
p

tu n was serve I a
tbe Hartford Heel fia^i Company,

f it from n..>Viin;?:i
dibs
Pi

nich features WJM <jontained in
B ritiab pateuis.

n tbe pe<-ullar
'̂  B l i

h a t
tbot*e wbo ;

ninjy '

ls>' a trlid. '.
I

j .
mrtyl; I

at

one table-spKiiitiJl of melted iiutteii Butr
ter a f.yiug-;ian^pour in a Uullelulof bat-
ter, and fry qujflcly: then spread on the !
cake u te<(-snooii fal of melted currant-jelly, <
and roil up. Sq *vc six cakes at a time'.
Any kind' of jells may be used, or h light I

I !•

y
sprinkling; of
td

I
j

I
I very iiLrhl Wit

add onii tmp r( JJ
I butteri-d c ild s
L wherc-^t will imv
{ not to burn, ami
I bour-ror unjil.ltj
I told by try..n}{-«
} btxxi»res ti:*ut. :

pepper, a little
I any w^isnultiK

knife rouucl in**
omelet over tip
and Bcrvn ;.t nn

iAILBOAD. I STATIJ

UNI'I

BjOBEST B. OOOK.

Ac

Vo snetor.

*J«it>. OR MONTH.

AHIIIIIB" For No Man's Land.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 10: —An a conference

held by tlie Board of Trade last night a
1 embrial wasiudpnted for presentation'to
Congress in whuih it was declared that the
timo bad arrived when No Man's Land
shoul i be opi'^eil t.i settlers. A committee
of tifteen cattle raisers was appointed to
present tbe petition.

Will strike Off Cml and Halt
oy, Feb. IU.—The DemocraUo

members of the v> ays und Mi-ann Commit-
tee are re-sorted by a Republican memoer
of that Committee . l*> have decided to
strike coal aud salt from their free list.
The subject now under consideration is
ub tue.- iu.:il)ur t'.:.:'A he retained on tbe

Booksellor and Stationer,
No. 7 Park Avenue.
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W. VAN SICKLE,
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Coal Dealer, j
39 HORTH AVENttK.
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Tlie Wekther., '
•WA«BIKOT<V<, Feb. ljo.—Fair weather fol-

lowed hy lirht snow. Iiirht to fresh winds. «eo-
e rally easterly, slowly r ̂ tng temperaturo,
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THR American; dairy interests ajre said
to represent an uvestment five times great-
er than the entliie bank capital of tho coun-
try. Tho valup j»f our dairy product* for
the last twelve Unonths was nearly' *500,-
000,000. This is <21000,000 more than the value
of our annual w|jeat yield, whjJe it cloeely
approximates tll/fA of our corn crop, which
is tho most valij^ble of Our farm products.
To support this immense dairy her4|M00O,-
000 acres uf pastapc land are requirep^WOrth

Mafch. _ . AurlL
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Z. at *,»
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May,

, tcoruary.
c ; >i.iy, HI'.4*:: June.
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elovauir anil ttlf-4'j. deliv^n
au<l titcainur. &J>9C.aCJc, Qiv

I>bniary W^u.; March,
June, iW»ic I -

Oai« -Market quieV N<x 1 whlt.j. 13
~So. i w)iite, 4rt£c.a4£l4c4 Nor. 3 wliUe, '-SOi
41 c : No. 1 mlxud, 41) C.; No. 2inlxi}J. JH C-a
40 c : No. 3 mixed. ^0^4.; rejected. 3," u M& ;
t Ciiioajro, 41i^c • 1

February, 38 c : March, 38 CA May, 38)^0.
MKRf'ANTILE! RXCHA.VOE.

Butter—Market xtcitdy. Creamer}-—-'«<tern. .
—en—c.; western, 2&c.ii£lc: Hl-;iu, :t;̂ .a:<3c.; '
Imitation, JSc.a^k.-. Uairj—Kajtera, Imlf-lirkin
tubs. 23c.a'94c.; eastern.: Webui tubs Jte.Hioa
eastern lirkins, Isc.a2ic4 eastern dairies o o i f
pietn. a».a2."<c: western, iSc.ailc Factory—
Frof h, a>u.a^lc. '

Cheese—Market steady. Factory—New York; ••
cbeddar, li c.uU'Vjc.; wtMtera, flat, HHctaU c., ^ ; , , Ha
Creamer)— Ne>ri'ork, part gkiins, i c.alO
bkirnn, 1 c.al>4: suuuj^i.m, 2 c.alu. ,

E^KS—Muikct steady. Fn^h—Eastern flrsta,
t i c ; southern flxst, 3Uc.a^:^; westen
Brats, 2Uca2ln limed-Eastern flrxts, UMcu
western tints 14c. c«UJ,i-.; t^aiiadian Ura£
U i 4 « l U J * I l 4 ^ ^

GLADSTONES SPEECH 

In* 

Ih* 

COERCION ACT 
DECREASED C 

HAS NOT 
RIME. 

y Performed 
>UU at M 

Circular— Hinuurdl 

cm the Cron 
»«4o\v»h Ku»- 

k OppouMi 

FOR PROTECTION. 
••• M' the Home Market 

Club I .lunar la Moatoa. 
Bosrp.v, Mass.. Feb. 10.—The dining halls 

of the Ycndotnc were filled to overflowing 
laat evening it being the occasion of the 
banquet given by the Home Market Club. 
There were present over fiO prominent 
men from various auctions of the country. 
After an informal 
entered the dmin r halls. After the cloth 

House of Com- 
rose to «;enk' 

dehute hoping 
t|o expedite the 

He could con- 
m some aspects 

The question of 

—and he trusted 
jealousies exist- 

extensions of 
aware, no other 

ig remained be- 

Uiiulstone said: 

]>*. Feb 10.- In the 
  |r. Gladstone sa>d{h<|> 
at this early stage »f'lhe| 

’ he mhrht contribute 
i before the House, 

gratulate the Government 
‘ heir fore gn |»oliey. i 

boundary, no hug a s. urce of 
r to the two great cii iwres. was set- 
I great U..ng]in it« if 

it would modify the 
{regard ng the flerritorliil 

tsd- far us he wA-S 
i for hiisuiidcrstKii iit 
I the (wo nations. 

Referriug’to Ireland Mr, 
•Yrtnie the Opposition HIe anxious to ex 

i business, the Govryntneiit's policy 
I could not be lightly passed over, 

address declare* that ,.crimes of an ag- 
i character have dirinushed and that 

conspiracy has spnsibly ubut.si through 
the csreful execution of S'he Crimes act. 
He wa* disposed tin suhsti ute foT ‘careful’ 
•eflw very dideisrat word: The whole sub- 
ject of tin- administration; >P ci.-r. ion,must 
tartiugh an amendment jbe debated. He 
would nol anticipate 'he debatV. but could 
sol pass over Uie assertion that the Irish 
people under coercion hiti become more 
reepnoded to law. j . i • 

••When he looked bock ft Ftjr years upon 
the exurberancy of crime U n-ler a pressure 
of diflieuI ie* not less thaa now exists, he 
was amaz ’d at the proy-repis made in self- 
-command. riclf-eont rol !; was tiecommg 
■lore And more a habit of.jftos Irish people. 
It Waa owing to tills fait that agrarian 

. crime had lessened. But. the Government 
could not be congratulate^ on assisting to 
diminish the numbeii of offences. 

Under the Coercion aeb Hat jier.ons had 
been tried or sentenced. Was the House to 
believe that these reluriis showed a dim- 
inution of offences as compared with the 
tame peri.si last year! Hu demanded that 
the' (iovermueut produeei official data in 
support of the alleged decrease of of- 
fanrra 

“The returns, showed tpat while the ad- 
miais'ration of the common law was easier 
in Ireland than in Great Britain, the admin- 
istration of the law relating to agrarian 
crime had been traosfernji from Judges 
and juries to magistrates dependent upon 

• the executive Government, and that the 
Coercion act had in nowi>e strengthened 
the Government in regard to the preven- 
tion of crime as di-tingitished from com 
binationalions. At>art fr, m crime, could 
the Government show that they were ‘not 
prosecuting the people of Ireland for acts 
of exclusiva dealing frdcly resorted to in 
Great Britain 1“ 

Mr. Parnell gave notice that he would 
introduce a bill to amend the Irish Land 
La tv Amendment Act. j 

Mr. William Henry Smith, the Govern- 
ment leader, suai the Government won.d 
be perfectly ready to discus* tlio whole 
out ject of the Irish policy, including Mr. 
Uhalstonoss arguments. J 
Jl r. Parnell will move ac smcmltnen’ to 

address censuring the Irish adiutms- 

bad been removed 
dured the guest flf t 
greeted wi h checjs. 

reception ibe company 

the 
tm ion and praying that I 
the Coercion act be slopp 

THE CROWN PRINCE'S PERIL. 
HU 

ternoon 

the 
Cr iwn ] 
ft 
m 
bu 

Irbt 1 

th* 

th. 

of 

opernt.on of 

Life Sstrd iliill Itjr IIA. Prompt I Ipr*ra- 
tion of Tiarhrslo.ur. 

Htx. Remo, Feb. 10.—Djr. Ill .union «uo- 
fully performed tbe operate) i of tracti- 

mnv on the Crown Prince yesterday af- 
in, and tbe patient's condition i, now 
favorable." , ! 

professor Itergmann had been hastily 
mooed from Berlin in consequence of 
sadden and serious symptoms, the 

Prim* being in great dan get of suf- 
tion. It was h qied-that the o|'-ration 

be safely delayed until hia arrival, 
a*. 4:5»p m. tt& patient’s condition had 

be. ome so alarming that it was agreed that 
sot ie thing must be done immediately, and 

delicate task fell to Df. Brainann. 
When Prof. Bergtnami finally arrived 

crisis had been imsstaii, and he compli- 
ne ited Dr. Bruinann on bis success. 

President Merrick intro- 
Te evening, s^rbo was 

Senator Sherman siiid, in part: “The 
home market deal i witjh over <s,ti0(>.010,000 
annually of agriiultural products and 
fti.*<X\ fti,0fl0 of tpanijfaetures; while the 
foreign market depis With only *1.500,000,- 

000 of exports annually, and more than half 
of these are heme products. This is not 
all; every pari of the capital and labor em- 
ployed in the product ions of the home mar- 
ket is American luboit and capoaL These 
productions arc by A niericau farmers and 
workshops, and they are transported 
tm American railroads, steamboats, 
and wagons. They | are exchanged 
for each other by Arr.eri^an merchants, 
tradesmen and in dtiieu.cn, and more than 
ninety per cent, of thorn is consumed by 
tbe Americun people, jit is the home aiar- 
<et that gives employment, life, slrehgh, 
health, wealth, and comfort to the people 
of the U tilled'State*, ill is this home inar- 
*et. 1 lake It, you wish to foster, protect 
ind d Iversif.v, On the jo: her band, our for- 
ngn market is conducted entirely by 
foreigner*. , Nearly o*e-haif of it is .u for- 
eign products, made by foreign labor, 
jtrgely by people! w.ose daily wages 
would not buy foojl, s.v nothing about 
ilolhing and eheluft, that is consumed by 
ihe American w irk.ngmcu, and yv’t tbe 
trice of all food is couleesvdljr cUouiier 

Tore tlisr. in Europel 
*• l'be question has arisen whether the 

»licy of prateclion sbouli extend to mw 
auleriuls prudared bn tbe fur u and from 
;he mine, or whether these should bo ad- 
mitted free of duty. We all agree that all 
-rude articles necessary for manufacture 
,hat .-auiiot with reasonable labor jbe pro 
luced in this country oucht to be admitted 
luty free. I More than *U t».<» 0,nn in Value 
if «u li articles are now admitted free; 
out Uie crude materials for manufacture 
raised no oar.farms or in our mines winch 
rome into com poti Lion with foreign labor 
have been considered object, of protection. 
Now if is proposed to place these upon the 
free list snd continue the protection to 
Uianufrcturors. 

“Ail that the farmer or the miner asks 
is that reasonable and proper protection 
which is cheerfully extended U> all 
branches of manufacturing coming into 
conipctton With foreign industry; that 
their labor and employments! receive the 
same consideration ia framing your tariff 
laws given to other industries. They only 
ask enough duty to compensate for the 
difference it\ the price of labor here and 
the countries with which they compete 
Nor do they ask duties ou grades of wool 
that they cannot produce. 1 confess that 
irtj reasoning about this matter I can- 
mlt help expressing my profound con 
tempt for the selfishness of the policy 
ii*c-.ar,:d by ; Mayor .Hewitt in s letter to 

1 tile league in which. whildP demand- 
| icg mere tsed duties for the articles that 

be is pro • uc.ne. he Insists on the repeal of 
dutiys On materials he uses." 

Due ng bis Ispeoch Senator (Sherman criti- 
cise! tbo n.tcrauces of James Russell 
L well and Senator Morgan at tbe recent 
•.inner of Ibe;Tariff Bcform League snd st- 
t-icaca the Pres denl’.s-course in Tariff Re- 
form. He alqo. alluded to hia “answer’’ to 
the President's message, snd closed by 
giving r.i* views on the reduction of the 
.surplus.' b •  

THE U. S. POSTAL SERVICE. 
A Hill rinTltisg fill- a Fourth As-Utsat 

Ptwt.iis4t»H.c<«*rsl-ln !U|.|d Uruvtli. 
WasHixoToix, bed. I*'. A bill has been 

Introduced and favorably reported by the 
House Coranjitteo «n Past office, to pro- 
vide for a Fourth Assistant Po-t-naster 
G-iicral. Tue in vies, ig.it.on which pre- 
ceded i ho ^efiortm r of this’ fii.l fariris*ie* 
s vjry 'niereslutc exh.bit of the 
growth of | the cu ilrV since 1 S.Vi, 
When a snnilalr b 11 to relieve the F.rst As- 
aistaat I’.i-.l tuus ter Genera, was passe j oy 
Croat rig th .< [ oTico of Tii.rd Assistant 
Postmaster tyeii.-r if. In that |n-rtod t..e 

IProfrffiiraal <Tarils. 

T? 

M 
EDICaTXI) .4 

Sulphur tnd Vapor Br.ns. 
followed by a thorough nibbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 toll^a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. HOKXlMn, 3f» W. 2d strwpt, Plalnflold, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probascio, Eodloott, Frltta, Tom- 
iinsonr Judge Buydam and T. B. Armstrong. 

W 
TM. K. McCLCBE, 

Attorney-at-Law. j 
Master In Chancery. Notary public. Com- 

mletriU'!i»*r of I><‘«*dn. 
Offlcea. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

4f 
jg FOtifiATE, 

Architect, ! j 
North avenue, opi.ailte depot. 

PLAINFIELD. N. jj I . *-riyl 

JACKSON * CODINGTON,; * 
Counsellors-at-Law. 

Masters In Ctianoery, Notaries Phblic. Oommls- 
sinners of D*s*ts, etc. Corner Parit avenue and 
Second street mylOtt ■ ! ? ' 

o/ 
JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopaihiit. 
liur^hor to Dr. Bouth.j 58 Ei 

rar Peace. Ofllce Hour*—9 U» 
P ro.; 7 to t p. m. 

I 

At FTont etreet, 
V a. m.; 1 hi 5 myl»tf 

DOMESTIC' MISCELLANY. TWENTY.TW0 PERISHED. 

Best Six Cord, 
for Hand and Mai hbio use. For sale by '. j- 

I. LEDERER. 
I Si-em No. i> Wot Front stuket, 

TO-DAY 
1 WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
to clear out nrioMt of Our Large SUn-k of 

WINTER GOODS, j 
In onler that we mny have r»H*m t«> umkifj 

Improvenienut In our etorr. 
A REDUCTION OU THIRTY PRK <\EST. An# 

brm nnuU <*n till nur CLOAKS. WpAl’S, NKW\ 
1 | 

rtf., will also hi 

A spkinklixg of fiour when frying |niq| 
ly improves cold slij-ed potatoes. 

Fob chilblains tike ten pounds of oak 
bark, put it in a lijrttlo and pour on It six 
quarts of water, l-.’t it boil down to four 
quarts. Soak the Ifct in it and it will effect 
a certain cure. j } 

Potato Roll*, -ji Five large potatoes 
mashed while warm. Add one quart ol 
flour, salt to scasojb-; one teacup of milk; 
stir until light; ma|<e into roll*; lot stand 
two hours, then tiak|». 

Ecoxoar is an art worthy of profound 
study by every woman who L at the head of 
a household. Extravagance in style of 
dressing or raihog “over dressing’’ has 
more to do thau ally other cause with thef jjfjVj, watcr. 
fall of woman, the bankruptcy of husbands, , r..,. 
and the ruin of fanjjlics. . I * 1 “ c,‘ 

Take cold beef, veal, chicken or any other 
meat, the more variety tho better. Hash it 

rtis Wreck of tbs A her torn at ths Mouth I 
af the Columbia River. - ' 

Oltmitia, W. T., Feb. 10. -Further 
ticulqrs of the wreck iof the A hereof 
which occurred near tho mouth of 
Cohimbia River Sunday t night, show th 
After she struck al hanids went, into the j 
cabin, as the sea was breaking badly tori 
ward, and while they wqre there the fore- 
mast broke and the! deck spilt. ; In 
the af ernoon a heav ! Sea brok into the ' 
cabin, tl row ill ip several inmates. The' 
three survivors escaped f 
sscended the rigging 
1'bero they Saw Pit 
lie came outjof the cabin • 

.!Ust as iioi 
He. tried 

the companion Way, but missed It. Justat 
that momcn' a second w 

irried him into the oee 
for so otime One of the survivors say*: j 

■l ■ 
lino and mix’with, (two eggs, two crackers 
rolled fine, a little gjruted onion, melted but- | “\r the n asi was going I jumped tocleor. 
ter, pepper and suit, to taste, form iii cukea; t ie *,d0 0f tho ship, and was under water 
and fry in b::tt(T or :uci- drippings. Grated! C ir some time. ‘Ail came up the second' 
onion is nicer for fetish than chopped.; j t me I saw near me s plank about fifteen 

Tnosr who Buffer from cold feet will derive 7 f ict long, which I si1 /.i'll and steered : for 
grrrat benefit frumjttn evening foot-btith be- i t ie shore.’’ 
fore the fire, aftoj'j which a thorough rub- j The next -survivor ejame ashorW with l. 
hing with a rough jtowcl. Before retiring ( ice:: of plank under each nfn. One or the 
the feet should boj thoroughly dries! and a 1 (Ve hov* from the training ship, all of, 
pair of fresh hosqj drawn on. This treat- ! whom were ufak.ng tljielr first voyage, 

cime ashore with two bieees of plank, and 
MARKETS amt WOOt.B.V HOODS. 

An lmrnimtr Rritw l.r.n n INirra <m 
fiUmkrts, OarvfU, Oil Clnrht, NatUny* 
fnuml. 

~-r- 

■'1RAIO A. MARSH, 
j ~y 

Counselor at Law. 
Hupirme Court Coramlimlonrr. Solicitor and 

llaatrr In Chancel^. Notary VuWlc. 
Ufflc« Comer Trout arul boo^rart 8t«. ■ *i • j . I. niy8tl 

-■ f I1 I-. 

LEDZIDRglEDei7 S, 
No. 9 West Front Street. i 

QUEEN 

TBY OUR 

and NEW EN5LAH 

HENRY LIEFKf, 
ICO.; 37 VEST FROM STREET. 

^U. PLATT. 
90 Park AvnuB, Cor. 6th St. 

Ofice Hoars untilM. ft' till 7 p. i myPtf 

R V SAPMS, 
Caroenter and Bu- der. 

Kesldence Clinton Avenue, near depot, Evons. p. 0. Box, 122*. Jobbing Attended to. EsUnison 
given cheerfully on all kinds of wbrk. !l!tf 

0 J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

orricx—4 wxht TsiiiD KTKKjrr, 
' Skoj,, Umlh S~rvmJ St.. DLA 1 ,\nELD, 

0EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED RT ORE, 

North avx.. Off. BailboaiI Dipot. 

JVST RECEIVED—A full llnq of Phl LTKV Fixifij. 
Beef Scraps, is- INr. Me.il, otsteb Sheli-s. 
Eon Foop, ETC. 11-29-tf 

w WT END GOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES 6/ COAL ftS.ilO / t.R TON. 

N. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEKBFt LLY lfCKNIbHKD. 
li 22-tl 

g K. JOHNSON, 
[Of iAte firm Of 8HKP31KBD, JOHIVfION ft GODOWN.) 

CARPENTER and BUllOER. . . 
OOoe adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near PsrX avenue, FLAtNfriKLD.; Residence, li 
East Second street. i '■ 

ON-JOBBING A SPECIALTY--** mylOU 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter anelBucider, i ‘  I 

Kl Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
F. O. Box 1MT. earslalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
Nork a specialty. i *-l*-tf 

rpHEODORE ORAT, 
Mason and Budder. 

Beeldence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
t, ran I avenues. P. O. Box 850. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended U>. s-26-yl 

Htsmarck's V lew.’! Opposed.' 
1 irxXA, Fete 10. -The Ikislh newspapers 
' All shmfes of opinion 4>iain:ain, in op|K>- 

sit on to Prince Bismarck’s recent declara- 
tiohs. that neither the Berlin treaty nor 
thq proctocols ’ of tho Congress contain a 
surges I ion of tho concession to Russia of 

I irivil.-god position iu Bulgaria. There 
is mures.sell, they say, to grant sui-hveon- 

iion to the Czar. If Russia attempts 
act* id Bulgaria Austria will not 

bei itatc to act with loyal- adheWnco to 
th< herlin treaty. Austria consid«r«* Hul- 
gu ia within' t!*e 8i>hcr«i -special 
interest*, ami will proceofl to propel thom 
in* tbe w<*y that *cw»mB to ih«*r Hfriit. 

Home* Feb. 1«A—It ;h Mtut-pIBeiaUy <ie- 
that Italy is bound under ner treaiy 

trith Austria M*nd troops to Bui^iria 
to bupport of Austria, \n case the latter 
UndcrtakuK a <*arnpa<upi jin the HaTkaos. 

I*. Awah«r Sktnuhh ItewowRli. 
Ma-vmi’a aii.» Feb. t >.— lessenejer-s from 

the front report another skifatish betw- en 
th^ fflexAilv natives and t}i»o Aby.s*ufiiaiis. 
T us tiuio the Hab ibs, allies of the Italians, 
came in.conflict with the Abysiimans at 
Gtyonhod, near AileL The latter lost one 
officer and one soldier. 

number of [tosto! 
| from eleven 

tUOUsaui; the 
from mif** 
the revenue off th • 

Departmeni' fdoru A.V 

t CJ3 has int-reased 
ihoiHMtJ to fifty-live 
extent of |x»s -routes 

to 87H, Hi w iies; 
jf>ci»irl;r«*r>t. from 

lh*j f*Tj* wliiiirj of the 
e»4i.7<j6 Lo ft -I, • »» liG; 

from ftHlL^O tb ft! 

A. 
m. nnsrros a boh. 

o. - akers and Embalnters. 
  Telephone Call | No. 40, ResJ- 

-j> » u -»u Are. Telfjfhoilifl Call Ho. 17. 
j or i. .. ide Oometery. A Si. Kueyon. Elmer L Kunyon. 

my*tf 

Dealers in all kind* of COAL. Eatlfcatee prom id- 
ly furnished to parlie* deelrlng 
Offices—Nf». 18 Park avenue and 8o 
Yard—South Sec* .ml Street, near 
Work*.— s-25-yl 
Walter L. Hatfield. John 

to lay in Coni, i 
Uh 8<*< 
Potter' 

■pKANK LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Ballantine’s Export, Lager 
Porter. Philip Beet'* Milwaukee 
deAler In Quinn***’ Porter and Baa*’ Ale. Llndi*h 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Cfnler* by mall. 
Box 1386, city, will receive prompt attention 

a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work fuamuwl. 
Estimate* furnished. 

0BAB. 8 El L EL, 

Furniture and Freight Expreea. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield. N. J. All fowls shipped 
In my care will receive prompt aupution. my9tf 

J^OBEHT JAHN, 
Tin and CopDersm 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. 
and Healer w«»Tk, Punii>*, Tin 
kind* of sbeet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Yentflatlon 
lug promptly attended to. 

Advertlnl 
Way in whl 
ft»r .Cough* 

60c. and SI 

Interested P'eopl t. 
a patent medicine ?h tb«* pr*»prlei4>r of Kknip’S Baleaid, 

and Cold*. d<*e* It 1* Indeed wondef 
ful. He authorize* K. J. Shaw U> 
call for It A eaihfde Untie Free. 
try It before pun-haMlng. The Ij xifc B--iXle* a»c 00. We certainly w«-ui« 

I 

the amount of saivioA of pnstfhaa er* 
ih»* i.nj*»unt 

F 
I *u ;d for transport a i ^>li fio:n i to 

3. 
The present First jAs*is«nnt K'**m-tstcr- 

Geceral, Mr. 8UivenM;n, in;* [broken tiowni 
from overwork, audjhu* been rftai|*9li*-d o 
go to Florida ftor b»a bepch Anoinr ih * 
achievements of Mr bievenwin* .-Lice wrhn h 
havft uttracted aoruo attent'o’i art* tbe. 
chan.Tc* madt* In sonbe oauiftM hum tier «»f 
fourth-class i»u*tofll«he». 

^OICJ; ft HTiLEr*. 
c^tse. al Dinsctorft. 

**nd Piree hn! Li.-*! •)•.**-s. QC^, Warer<--m* 
pi- I ' . *. *.* c 4>‘mt*t»Tet. Telephone 

•■nil S ». «*. r*«rM)Mt.‘ a:t -iidan ie n'L'hr or day 
hi (iBGKliE M. HT1LE*. 

Pi niyStf 

K>n*l» Send* Out a l ircular. 
^ 'NOON, Fob. 10.f—It is rcj|»orU;d that tho 

Car has directed hia Minister of .Foreign 
Alfairn. M. vr»n G era, to «snd to the Power* 
stiircular nolo, calling their attention to 
tha fart tnat the |>rea-*nt situation in Bul- 
garia ih roftrUry to the stipulations of tho 
trftnty of Berlin. 

Mcdlynn After Henry 4ienrge. 
New' York, peb. 10.— Last night i t Hie 

meeting of the An’i-Poverty Society, D *.Mc- 
G yon in hxs remarks said: “Henry Ceoi.-<« 
ha*' s iid to a rhjiorU'r of a qewtrspii{>er in 
this city that he cannot be a candidate ol 
our parly in tho Presidential campaign. 

. e can get along abundantly wall without 
J Hr.jGeorgs. iif he comes back mto the 
; party again, even if ho does not 
* support Mr. Cleveland or the Democratic 

parly, Jhe will have to take a much hum* 
bl«.r position in the r*.inks than he has ha i. 
For myself. I don’t want In in for my can- 
didate. I think he would be rather a hurt 
than a help to us. We have many g»»od 
men in the party willing to be *oyr candi- 
dates.” 

i . 
C*ty j: x 

JVfK L. N< r- » w* . 
; , , r.i ? Ifr. . 
t -r» a the !«C|»* f. i;i! 
' •»- »irr h«il>n> boke-. 1 #« -!• rat.-**. 

11 

N. J. 
M.*4 ; '•**■.. ;rl U• o.! 
• »1| nl»*J C’.*>. Kt Iwll ■a uii<i 'i!)ii;>n»Nl a* 

n-yHy! 

It m*y save you from/>>u*unu»tl' 

^RXOLD, fi 
. "Din Crocnr. 

Oor. Bom.Fset snd Chathai 
Nortfi Plainfield, N. 

a ■ 
Y^LENTINES! 

All Kinds and Low Prices, 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer. 

No. 2S EAST FRONT SfREET. 

C. POPE A OO. 

INSURANCE ACE 

:S 
s. YL0\7rr No. 6 E. FRONT STREET. 

tdu*e i fR'- tj. | 
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Pig Iron Men Ar.ili.etL 
riTTKi-.i bo,, Feb. lo!—Tlte furnace men 

> have formed tho f’iike Cousmnars’ 
atioii Rave as>ke I forj a reductioir in 

prices of coke to cnablVthem to uiake 
iron al a Small profit, but tfmir re- 
sts have been lgnorcd.| Now the fur- 

men have put on war paint and 
sten to got. even with the coke kings, 
are cramped, both fore and art,-’ re- 
ked one cf the pig iron men this morn- 

'•Tbe (.‘arnegie*. through fheir con- 
n with the H. C. Frii’k Coke Com- 

ly, secure their coke for fl.Sw -jk-t ton, 
we have to pay Y1.T.V, We can t in- 

the price of pig iron because the 
legies won’t allow us to do so. By 
n of.their low-prieeq coke they can 

ijerscll u* every day ii the ween, find 
done iLdur ng the pjast tab months, 

propose to <lo all ia opr power to se- 
nd uct ion in the prices of coke, 

s and lower freight rates. 

'e i 

>dat l mu Chicago Gat It? 
afhikot.ix. Fob. 10.--I) m x’rnta are 

I oing down !• the beiief lha; t nU-ago 
•nl I bochosen as Ihe plmif of convention 

B ‘ting, and that tne date will tie June & 

T 
Typhoid F*v*r Epidemic In Michigan. 
Adrian, Mich., Feo. 10.- An epidemic of 

typhoid fever has broken out ini t ie State 
Industrial Home for Girls in this,city, and 
thirteen or fourteen cases are kl ready re- 
ported. The attacks, so 1 .»•, are compara- 
tively mild, but a change may take ploqc al 
any time, and every precaution is being 
taken to meet the dreaded disease. Two 
skilled nurses were brought here yester- 
day Trom I>etroit. It is believed defective 
sewerage caused the fever. 

*f hU kli«4l- r%l N«»* %*•; k t.kts ±i*. 
Frr»n* s!rri*i. «tn4 14-n* jft,r 
f»ol ati ri.-v ■ 

j Htu.iii 
i ym u> * 

uiy2if ! 

QADL PE.TDSO 

tvjMV 8t.» opp. V. 
field. N. J. A Ih. i 
Prices Beftir'fu 
funeral*. 

D. COOK A IIHO., 
lumber and Coal Merchants, 

<Y.SW«rK *»are avenue and 
1’LaINFIEL 

Floret 
rt n A f-i i 

r-» r *'« V ft' 
’■* -tvf 

•’ff.l 1 
r ut 
i*; is- 

•AIN’I, 
V . : .■» .. 1 . t*f 
<!lt!.!rc- a*i*3 , 

A«'a1i L.,,..nt*»'- itid Coal. 
Ai-ft-Pl/ •>. myllryl 

vv 
, WKSTF!F.f.i*. >. J 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Ac 
Paper Hanging A Sdifcir\Hv, 

No. 6 North Avemnj, > 

.FKnO'K iVcpnetor 

IX*.’-sst*F.»^ b* t’UL \> 

Grown pf*rsonH 
hours sleep In th 
winter; few. indf^ji 
fail to sl<*ep well ' 
early hour, on 
rouui und clean, (Y 

D BREAD, 

g-ie-t 

tnent fuciiiLitos tijj* blootl circulatiiin, tlio 
cessation of whichitjuuses a lack of warmth. 

“nerally require seven 
summer and mght in 

. except, invalids, will j 
jo go to bed at a regular J 
jght sufiper, in s large ! 
jitortubte old, it there is j 

no sleeping in tbe nay-time, and nut more' 
than seven hours in twenty-four arc passed f 
iu bed. Ij if j i. 

A I'icKTTv toilet-aft is one made of| white | 
Turkish' toweling. * Buy it by the yard and 
cut bureau scurf ut^i mats the size yoii wish, i 
Crochet around the cugi-s of each one a 
pretty scalkipt'd «'(Jp in red cotton. Make 
a tidy and splugliqr to match. Onjanienl 
the tidy with a iii:'.' of red satin j'ribbou 

from the cabin and - 
the mizzenmast, 

ot Johnston as 
which was filled! 

appeared a wave 
to grtufp tlie bar of 

ive struck him and. 
He kept afloat 

\|»s the last to reach tpe shore. He was 
unconscious when foup.l. He saw several 
persons iu tho w’ater after he left the 
wreck, and’he was tho jlast to see the cap. 
t tin alive. At one time the captain was 
within fifteen feet of h|m, snd told him to 
tang to his planks and not td bo scared. 
Iben a heavy wave struck them, and that 
was tho last he saw of it he captain‘or any 
of tho ship’s crew. B:>(toen bodies are re- 
jorted found, including those of Pilot 
Johnson und the captain. There are St 11 
s x bodies unheard fmm. 

I - 
I|chellion Among the Knlpilieof Labor. 

Cincinnati. Feb. hi—1The shoemaker* 
composing the sliop’s crew of Blocker, - - , —       A /111 pun 1 4«re Slri. niurj. r, VI V vv ass ssiwasH, 

placed in the center or at one of the upper ’ Gerstle & Ca, by a voi< ot VJ3 to 54, hav* ,virru*ra I ul Li j i .« * . ' a  s   rei.   

ieio 

corners. . 1] 
Tea Cake.- Beiitb* a cream hi-.lf « cup of 

butter und two cupft of sugar, with one cup 
of milk and a teaspeion of fM»da dissolved in 
it; b**at well t<%cuj^r, add one cup of Hour 
with two tea*p«*t>nft of cream tartar, tho 
well-beaten yelks cd| three epga. Beat the 
whites of Ahe c.gfirs tk u stiff froth; add them 
and two more cups Hour to the other in- 

j jrredic”:ts. Beut \ykll. pt»Ur into buttered 
j tius and bake. 
( 8pon(.e BiscrjT.—{Take half a pound of 
I flour, three-fourth*’ pound sifted' su£ar. 

JP Hetfielh. 

mylOja 

Beat tho whites of hik cgsfsi by tnenjs<*Ives, , 
odd t lie l m at on yulkSjand teas I here togei her. ’ 
Fut in them a liltlc grated lemon pe^i, then 
the su^ror. and flirt vy.?II with on etrg whi^A- , 

Hh Second 8t ] Hlir in the flour with a wopden ri*m»u, and 
ter’* Pr«?ft* put the mixture m sfuaii p uty pans io bake, 

with sifted suxor to glaze sprinkled over 
the top. , i ’ i 

A towki. sh'iuld never be put in the wash 
until the edge has been overcast. II when 
towels are washed the fringe is shaken 

i well before they are. hunp (o dry the fresh 
! Appearance will be preserved for k ionff 
I time. If vigorously pliuken that is allWhat is 
j necesskrv. otherwise it is-best to have Lh<^ 
. laundress vrhf tbd| frintf^ over thd ticat; ! 

buck of a kitchen chtair. Tbi^ is nm«?h bet- 
| ter than the <vmbahg prticess. U*»ides it 

does not wear the fringe so inu< h. 
Here are some general hints for »*uke- 

muking: Ana yidjrnU tliiug soft Aj h». a'-r 
is best. If it is ikjinpv crunh it with the 
rollinBr-piM before jtuixi i^j with tbe jratter. 
Flour sh-vuki alwk-ys be riifttxl omv.irnd if 
the cake is to be tfxtra fine and ltgjht two 
or three times in |K?tu?r istiti. Crekni *ne 
butter and sn^rar nptil nearly while, j Beat j 
tho e>ftrs very ii^iit yelka and wv:iti?« sep- ; 
arateiy. If you ifollow Mjcm* diixictious. | 
choosing a reliuol^ reci|M3j you cm# jiiartliy 
tail of having a <’ikke that ^vill m.*i? m the 
mouth. 

For a fancy work apron Stake one yard of 
ecru pon^oe and is hem ftju-h sid** %V*' h an 
inch wide hem. Across thje bottom iuke a 
hem of the sumb width but qc the op(s>siu; i 
side from the ojhets. Turp the bottom tip j 
ono-tbird the length for j pockets. Siiu-U I 
separatiomt down jtit make poyke > s as .you 
wish. flutlBie a j pretty, ldesign in ts-ai-ie’ 
upon each and juift ubovb- them acrizts the 
apron work the tBotto: *’A stitch in time, 
saves nine.’’ Turn a beta at the ttjp wide j 
enough to run a ribbon through to lie it on 

. with. : 
Jellt Fax Cakes.—8ix| eggs; twio cup- 

fuls of flour; one sait-snobiiful of sa3t; two 
table-spoonfuls < >f sugar; (he grated jrind of 
a Ionl-'n Beato he whites and yeiksfof the 
eggs-sejiaratcly. Add one pint of milk and i 
stir with other ingreilieius. Lastly, add 
one tabie-spuonlijl of melted buttofi. But- 
ter a fryiug-jxinj’pour in a ladlcfui’pf bat- 

. | j ter, and fry quiciiiy; then spreail k>u tbe 
-} cake a tea-spoon fall of melted currant-jcliy, 

^ f and roil up. Servo six cakes at n tiluo. ; 
Any, kind* of jeitrraaybe used, or jia light 
Sprinkling of niijmcg and sugar substi- 
tuted. , ; 

Biieake vw f) id izt.—Three eggs jbeaten 
very light Wuh cpg .tabiespoonful rif hour, 

hqcided not to return to work. Thcjr re. 
fpsAxi to allow tho District Executive 

rd'to remain in the tucct n.-. There- 
n the District Executive Board issued 

onler to the Master Workman of all 
e shoe locals Instructing them to order 
mbers of their locals back to work-at 

ICC. There are 401 men in this stop who 
id membership in eight different local 
ons. They are in rebellion against the 

icf authorities of the Knights of Labor, 
d some exciting results may coma 
rn IL  ; 

The ttsby Weigh* One and s Half Pounds, 
[MixNEAriii.tr. Minn.,,Feb. 'The small- 

•■i)t baby in the world was born yesterday 
tq Mrs. Fred Miller, of Rice Lake, Fair- 
bault County, Minn. Ill is a speck of hu- 
manity that bare]-,* lipped tho beam .at ona 
.ape a half pounds. Us feet are not over 

inch in length, and. an ordinary flngcr- 
ig will go over ’ t he foot and upoo the 

ikle. A small child’s teacup will cover 
head. The father is a Urge, heavy man, 

id the.mother very iittle unde r tho ordi- 
,ry size. The cldUl is pcrfedtly formed 

healthy. | . 

ith, 
Roofing, sums sure, and all 
-a pa. Repair* 7-22-if 

Trior llrltlstl Tst-nts Proved. 
Yr.sr Britain, Conn.,{Feb. Ih—An injune- 

tidn was serve I a shiftt time ago against 
the Hartford Heel fhale Company, enjoin- 
ing it from Hoiking ; nd scLIng certain 
dies conta n ng riiUia.iy placed inclined 
planes. It lias been qisaolvcd by Judge 
Bhipman at H .rifor.l ujv>n ths ground that 
*peti features were uontsined in earUer’ 
British peloni*. 

Child Fatally Burned With vfate'ies. 
Paterson, N. .1 , Fe’t I '. —The two-year 

o d daughter of William E. Barn-y, of 134 
Market street, died asi' n.ght in great 

onv from burns on vne he d and side. 
bf (he had found a box 

stiver’s absence and I id set fire 
clothing while playing v.th the n 

in the pc-ulldr 

give those wile 
hat lliey maty 

WOOBBTHI, ^ J , F 
ham has besn sente 
to foe handed on J!::r : 

s mother-in-law, \-i 

»4lVl»4- i trial. ' ' Finh*r)*i l 
Ottawa, OnL. Fob. 

Nova lS«*otiu will sfo 
iringthe past seaso'. 

2Jb,»XK* against l Tn 1)> fi. 

* 

very li^rni won oi.e .TaPiaspnnniui w uuur, 5>>,,iy i add one imp nf .njIk, and turn into k W’ell- 1>«L «5ip..Ij!.*.!’.!’.! 
—■ ; buttered c ild 8<»t on tfoc.r stovo 4/'    tf 

f i wheitv*t will iwiv|pii wen stpady hrat, Ijut tk ittjj, oou •   

NTS, 

mylCyl 

not to burn, ami 
hour—or intfil.t 
told by trying-v 
becomes ti:*u« h 
fx*pper. a little 
any seasoning 
knife round me 
omelet over th« 
and servo at om- 

it cook perliaimsi«*lf on 
epp »ot»A whiek; fean be 

th a kuKe as tho custard 
Utter tbC ' fceaaoniiifr salt, | 
flopped parsley, hain or : 
ju pn»fpr. thou i ip tbo 
ji^es.and t urn one toiif tbe 
||«f her, put on a l^ot plate 

I • .! 

Dunham Will It<&*-«*« 21 

mn» chH da her 
to Iter 

- G Dun- 
rt V>-. 

• tho lr.t.ri*of 
. Tv audio. * ^ 

V, .7 ‘Off 
; he iborlofi of 

if. slight fading <H 
They yiditied ro,- 

Tl»e Weather., 
WAHmxoToy, Feb. to.—Fair wexther fol- 

lovot! by lLrht snow, lurht tf> fresh winds, 
vrally easterly, slowly rginK temperature. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. T** 
New York, Fob. 8.-^loUey call to-day 
per wuL V Or- v* «. BONDS. V./ „ Podnf (Honing V Yc.aertiay. l\>-4iay. 

 ! i‘»H- lxiv4 laMi r 

STOCK MARKET, 
j Tii ref- oYloctk.--Thu ! stock market to-day 

w.a**. a-rain dud and KdtUiCiuag, eXOOpt bfr a. sharp advance, in Whq^.iaa p.ud Lutct* Brie. . 'jbe >f,.|n.r.d mm k»*t. wte firm ut s.i bv mi» 
vaiKrta. Sterliiiy exehadke wa» hiifbor. | • C:«*sinjjf ( losing ! Yesterday. T«>-4lay. 

f 

•a 

RAILROAD, 
D. 

mfi Ea OovrjL-fis 
BODEllT tl. oook. 

STATISitrICAL SLIPS.; 

CMiuvlian Pacific  Pacific  
( in.-l^o, Kjir. aV g.w ... 
IK-Iaiviirc <|» Nu/liHan.’ .iJ. 
Imj. lAu-k.il West 
Lrft!    A “■’11" 

lx tho feiundijjrs of the United; States 
there nre cm]>1«>yUlii over half a mil.i0n.wom- 
en. These* infiisi Lint the “Chinese n|u!*» go 

The-wonbdert'.iijjs and wdol-Rroweits of tbo 
UnittHl StJttcs 

M. 
. J 

Aflkliij For No XunN Land. 
Kansas City, Fob. 10:—An a conference 

held by the Hoard of Trade last night a 
1 emforial was!adopted for presentation to 
Congress in which it was declared ttiat the 
time h;ul arrived when No Man’s Land 
shouli be op«‘ne«l L» settlers. A committee 
of fifteen cattle raisers was appointed to 
present the petition. 

Will Strike on Coal and Salt 
Washington, Feb. 10.—The Democratic 

members of the V* ays nnd Means Commit- 
tee are reported by a Republican mefiioer 
of that. Committee , tu have decided to 
strike coal aud salt from fheir free list. 
The subject qow under consideration is 
u h im-v tusx*l)or sl:u!i be retained on the 
iua; iiA.. 1 

lion 
j) 

  r i «*T.%BLINtl ATTACHED. S-23-id3 

1 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
p No. 7 Park Avenuct. 

Baby darrla^ee. A full Hot. Croquet, 
Balls, Bats, Ac. 

Has. ’• 
myntf 

-4- 

J^ICHARD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

' North Ave. opp. De-pot Carrlagos to meet all trains. All kind* of Turn-outs day or nl*ht. 
Family riding a xfialty. Telephone Gail 121. 

; n r9tf 

DEALER 
i o~iber and Masons' Materials, 

Ol »q.rr AND YAIU>—SOUTH 

J.w VAN SICKLE, 

SECOND BT( lOmyfij 

Dealer In all 

; 500,000.(HX' nndj 
wool-^rcAvera it 

Rf< »:nt Hlatn 
Christian chun 
the fuiiowiiiitr ;i 
are i:U.tXXi: in ni 
{rate membershij 

\ fair esiinu 
Post -Ufflee J>ep 
from thfj report 
transfcrrtMi by 
year, ft9.0dnTUOO 
In addition' to 
postal notes w 

Accor3>ino to 
ditions, at the pi 
tion of tho Unit 
tion of over .'kX, 

•resent a capital iof over 
I’onstituency «>t i.OKI,0*0 

w<x>lKiedlera. ,i . 
c*s show tho force of the j 
iu the tjnited Slates in 

«»4 ... .. . 
... I!* 

..w, ... l 
lAii;    a . 4 j.«. ...... Ei-ifc, j»rvC ; . . J.. .*..... hiHo Miore ...'. . ft I... j .... * sv>?4 
L.nriA. Naalr ‘ 6->;i .Vr uruM ('.Mitral   1— — Ri » PuciucJ.L.. f..8^1 
New Jei*wt*y (eutral d4.. J J. .1. .. - ft 7>s ft New York Central .* llnU  1U»>| 
New York A; New buj.l    

•bos 
I ai Bflgro- 

t. BUNK. 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENtJE. 
Hard Lehiyh Coal from tbe Lehigh region, hui^ilng C- nl from the Wyoming region 
well screened snd i»r*i*ared. 

(Successor to Van Sickle k. Torry 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In reason. No. 10 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone   1 'ailed tor and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay- 

FAJBCHUJt, 
Furniture Dernier, 

ront Fui 

ors. \Ci.0(l0. and 
of m,ouui.ooa j 

of tho business of tbo j 
tuient may' l>e ftbtainod j 
lat. nearly j; 127,<XK^«XJU was ; 
iiiney orders in lha last j 

which was seniabroad..! 
iis amount :12.0:KM)00 in ; 

{issued. 
are ful calculation The ad- } 

nt rate, to the popular | 
K»utes! call for the erec- ! 

Kju new houses each year, j 
Some carpet manufacturer has titoured out 
that this oupht |t|ocreate an additional de- 
mand for at le<ujt UMkXMXK) yards iof new 
carpet every youjr. ( * • ; 

The America®; dairy iht*?rests are said 
to represent an in vestment five times great- 
er than the entire bank capital of the coun- 
try. The valup bf our dairy product^ for 

' lonths was nearly 1500,- 
1000,000 more than the value 
‘-'-•at yield, while it closely 

t of our corn crop, which 

•   U~ t...,A.% 4  75 
 >  54; 

us 1 

  11-’^ 
“ i» 

Northwestern.. 
Onv»n Navigation  
Pay 1 lie Mail \ 1. heavling  -v * 
itfn k -biuiij 
8L Paul.:.. 
L'moii Pacific — J L..*.... 54■* 
WesUa*u Union.........f...» V7*^ 

. PRODUCE MAKtvKT. - 
Wheat Ma'rKd qulec. A«». 1 redCft 

xtni rod. Xm ' ^cla—c.; t?TKi, M - c.; io elc\ul n, ilrflivdrHl; Nd.~il, MS o. a—ft*,; rii-acJ wuite, 1'A .u‘.«'J!--.h:,;[ No- 1 whsto, Jl'c.a 
ki>4e, I J 

, ieoruary. March. fiLt£c.: April. 90 
c.; May, 91?^c.: June, hlj^c.; December, 94cV4. Corn--Market quiet. A\o. 2. at iu 
elovauir and delivered; No. d, 56 0,a~c.; 
ui«* 1 steamer. 53>^c.aLJc, nlevyitor. 

February 50V4e.; March, oU^c.; May, 09%. 
June, 5^*4c. .[ ■ 

Ouhi-Market quiets No* 1 whit* Tso. 2 white, 4PJ6o.a42V4C.} Nor. 3 white, 
41 c.; No. 1 mixed, 40 cL; No.5inixeX.il &a 
40 c.; No. 3 mlxe<i, rejected, 3.” il: No. ; 
2 Chicago, 41Hic. February, 38 c.; March. 38 cd May, 38^c. 

MERCANTILE RXCHAsVGE. 
Butter—Market steady. Creamery—a-item, —4’ji—c.; western, 25c.ii.Jlc.; Kl-^iu, 3.'c.a.ttc.; 1 

imitation, ^c.it^hc. Dairy—Ea^terjj, lialf-iirkln 
tubs, 23c.a»e.; easbTii. Welsh tubs JDc.aixs 
eastern firkins, lac‘.a^k’.t eastern daiiitM, 001^ 
pie to, bk.nSitc.; western, I8c.a£lc. Factory— 
V'rerh, 580c,aZlc. Cheese—Market steady. Factory—New York; 
Cheddar, 12 c.aL?Vftb.; western, flat, UHi'nlg c. 
Creamery—New York, part skims, ft c.alO a, *<■ 
skims, 1 c.alVft: state saims, 2 c.a4e. Eggs—Maiket steady. Fresh—Eastern first®. 
file.; southern first, “* —  
firsts, a0c.u2ln limed 
western firsts 14c. c^l 
I3^c-al4c.; , imported, 14c.® 15c. 

. 
;J s 

■ '3 

: : 

. I 
i 

1 

. m*D- roeoern nn® aUc^uS.^c.; westen 
-Eastern flr-tm, l4*o; 
URri;.: Itooiiian Onto. 

•3 



HUNTING FOIl FUil.

A Perilous Pursuit Described bjf a
Man of Experience. ;

gtiesias of MnroW and Vlolenoe En
CBOontroU«><l by Law—How Da

fal Trappers Wore Wont to Be-
i Their Stoscw.

William H. TJpnam, of Moorbead, Minn.,
has been a resident of ,the •'Northwest for
onwards of thirty years, say* the 8 t Louis
Pot-DUpaleh. j-When I first went to Min-
nesota," said Mr. Upham, "I settled about
a hundred miles north of St. Paul, which
was at the time the northern boumUry of
eiviliiation. Every thing uorlh was wil-
derness.produci>g nothing but furs.aqd the
entire population was sustained by the fur-
traders. Two gfiiat rival organisations were
struggling for mastery in the country bor-
dering tho Bed river of the North, the Hud-
son Bay Company and the American Kur
Qxnpany. To one or other of these com-
panies every skan In Minnesota and what
is now Msnitjw, was allied, and even
tbe Indians ttok side*, those in Can-
adian territory holding to tbe Hud-
son Bay Company, while the Minne-
sota Bioux wore friendly to tbe Ameri-
can Fur Company. The deeds of violence
that were perpetrated in those early days
have never bee* told. It was all "Indian

EMBRYO
i

MILLIONAIRES.

B e n Me* ©T t»e fjiltad States-and Tfcatr
- Tint a-paeaJUtlons. '
Frank O. Carpenter, \ writing to the

Chicago Tribune about some of the mill-
ionaires of the country, says: P« T.
Barnum, the millionaire showman, plowed
corn for ten cents a day, and after he
was twelve years of aee earn ad his own
clothes. Senator Jos Brown, of Georgia,
the r ctaeit man in the South, was glad
to make his first money by plowinz hit
neighbors' nelds with a pair of bull calve*,
and Howe, the sewing-machine million-
aire, sdld butt- r and eggs from a farm.
Cornelias Vanderbilt began bis life by
farmine, and the boys who are now work-
ing upon farms will do three-fourth* of
tbe work for tbe next peneration. W ana-
maker once clerked a'(1.2& a week. Dave
Bin ton dished lout sugar over an Ohio
counter for four dollars a

month, and! George W. Childs
* • < an errand boy for a
bookseller at a not much higher salary.
P. T. Barnum e«'n«d a (alary as bar-
tender in Niblo'* Theater when be first
cam* to Mew V ork. Flood, tbe California
Millionaire, kept a saloon on Washington
street in San Francisco during his earlier
experiences in the West, and Vasaar sold
bssrand ovrter* during a part of his ca-
reer, {feorxe L Senev's father was a
Met'hodist preacher and Phil Armour was
bound out api a boy, and zot bis emp'oyer

there was seldom any trouble, and alKthe
men were busy: gathering furs, and none
bad accumulate] any thing. But when the
s p i n e came anil tbe fruits of 'the winter's
trapping were being brought into t he vari
ous stations the trappers of both <<ompanies
ware in great danger. Nothing was easier
than fora man who had been unsuccessful
during the season towairti until a rival
trapper came eV>ng with his pack, send a
bullet into him from behind a tree and take
possession of his furs. Ho questions were
ever asked by the agents, and no proof was
possible. AtPembma I hare seen half a
dozen trappers pome in with packs of furs
wrapped up in canvas, stamped with the
seal of tbe Hudson Bay Company, not. no
one thought of troubling them on that ac-
count. >Uthouga every one knew ho4r they
baC »o(ained thJBm. On the other side of
Ibc'iine the sa4e state of affair* prevailed,
and the trappers were exposed to constant
danger. The Hudson Bay Company bid one
advantage over the American Fur Com-
pany," continued Mr. Upham, "and that
was in the number of half-breeds in their
employ. [The ; officers and agents of
the company; were nearly without
exception; Scotchmen, and they regular-
ly married , Indian women. some-
times two or three at a time, and raised
large families.1 When these grew op the
saea always Trent into the employ of tbe
•ompany, and enabled it to keep on the best
possible term* with the Indians. These

Psul Tu ane, the millionaire philanthro-
pist, who dieffa year or so ago, leaving •
fortune to a number of collmr". was year*
aco a merchant tailor in Sew Orleans,
and George Law, tbe grrat bridge-
builder, who left JI2.n00.Uiii! when he
d-ed in INKS, spent his life between 8 and
a in milking eows and work ing on a farm.
His father k>pt him at work for bimtolf
nntil he w n of age, and be began Ills
with Ju«t $40, Which he bad managed t»
save during thii t me. A. T. Htewart; th»
millionaire drygoodi merchant, taught
school at indn»trion<lv a« be sold goods ia
after life. Potter Palmer formerly at-
tended to his drygotd. store in Chicago
as closely as he now doe« bis hotel.
'"Lucky" Baldwin worked hard, years ajo ,
on his father's farm in Indiana. Jim
Keen once drove a mi!k wage n in a Cali-
fornia, town. D. O. Mills kept a green
grocery and borrowed the money with
which he went to California. Cyrus Field,
the founder of tbe Atlantic cable, began
life as a cierk in a New England store.
He worked for A. T. Ktewart
for tM) a year and left him
to sell papers.' Mrses Taylor once
clerked in Water street. Mew York, at *i a
week, though before be died be bad an in-
come of several thousand dollars a day.
Daniel Drew, making his l in t money on a
farm, added to thin by shipping cattle
from tbe country to Mew York City for a
commission. He was the first man to
bring a drove of cattle across tbe Alle-
ghenies, and some of his flmt moiiev washalf-breeds wore a peculiar race

They had both the Indian and Scotch char- . , ,
acteristics, bad, light straight hair, a dark I made In a drover1* hotel which be fonud~d
skin and often blue eves. They bad tho . in the neighborhood of his bnriinm*.
hea% frame'if the Scotchman, with the | James G. Fair dog in the mines with pick
mciifilf and soreness of tbe Indian, and I*and shovel. Hark Hopkins, whore wife
we/e model trappers. But as couriers they | has a house in Massachusetts which has

» aade their gri-al fame. Such runners I
jwver saw. When it was necessary to send

j / a message frornone station to another, one
j ^ of these hnlf-4'roods would carry a letter,

y£*u through pathkjss. woods and deep snow at
the rate of sixt y miles, a day for'a week at
• time. They were not given to vit>len<*.
and did not pUi y much of apart m tbeHgbltii
that were cent nuully arising between tfcfl
two companies, but as woodsmen and ?ra|p-

€>

cost one fortune and who o « m another in
San Francisco which coxt another, had a
hardware utore, in Hacramento. Uncle
Kufm Hatch msjde bis l int venture as a
mcboolbor. ! I will let him tell tbe story an
ho lately told it to ma. Said he: "Hteel
pen* had jp't bten introduced into the
community. I bought a lot of them
and peddled them out among my
nclioolmat't. I'-nnipt at the age of 7 are

pars they wen admirable. The /American j bigger tiian & j gold pieces at 21. and the
Fur Company jiad a class of en^iU.yos wh'> : few cents 1 cleared nuide me feel weal thy.

My next speculation Was turkeys.' 1 was.
you knnir, a-farmer's hoy in Main*.

almost i s good in their 4a? its tbe
Bcotih °naU-bi'< eds- These were «ie French
voyopcurs am I tlv? lialf-bmils from tbe
Missuisippi Vu U-v. Tbe Kr» ncli never made
good wGodainf n and could not be relied on
to act inde[>? uuently as the rVotdl and
Amcrk-an trappers did. It was Minply im-
possible for a Creole to sot out tl trough
the woods by himself and reman for
months alone in the wildentras. They
hated solitude, were not good: run-
ners and i iever could endure Hue
snow-sboe woi k that formed so large a part
of the life <f a trapper: bul wherever ! and bnaits that h» can take apart and put

Shortly before one Tlrankagiviug Day I
borrowed a hundred dollar* of my father
and bought a lot of jturkey*. I shipped
them to S-alem. Mas*.. \ and sold them, and
my proflu were just S-fl." Uatcli was also
a surveyor. He heipeid to lay ovt some of
the Ant railroads oC Michigan, and got.
fl.'ifl a day for his service*. He once
clerked in a store where it is said be
served all prices of tea from one' box, and
he hat serred as a locomotive engineer.

a came could float the royagt-ur wa« at
home, and h« s>>emod to have a natural

t knack of getti ig along with the ludians and
driving good bargain* witb them. As wxm
as tbe ice broil e up in the spring the? would
set off in partii s of thrre and four, with a
birch-bark can ae laden with grmd!. suitable

• ! butrb-r in Ph
Adam For<?paugb was a

ladelphia when be decided
to go into the show l>u«ine<t He had a

r together any railroad eiigiue now in n«e.
: Speak ng of H«tca and tbe tea re.
; calls bow C. P. Huntington, the
; railway magnate who i» now worth

|yi.000,000. pedd ed out batter to the
| miner* of California. He had three
• crocks, and his price <r>< r5 cent* a

to the Indian trade, and would feajrlessly : pound. The batter we* or the *ame gra le,
threw! the labyrinth of stream* an.l lakes ! ̂ t w h e n t h e „,(„„•* sauted any thing
tba< w found i« Northern Minnesota, would I better be m»~*ly came up on the price
stay a week alirme Indian village, a Oay at j a n , | t r i e i l a a i f f 9 r M t crock. He tell* to-
another. and probablv a month at a third, i d , T B o w m m j n e r p , d &, nntn . ^ , , , , 4
maluag themselves wehwm.- gi-ests every- ; f o r butter which he would not take at XV.
where and aJWays returning with a large j Bn<1 , « a z h . .,1 u e d o w , „ , mt th<,
supply of furfi A merrier, hghti'i-hearted ' of
set of men never breathed. Always good
hnmored. seldom violent, and never
mutinous, they «pere the bfiit of all pioneers

" t o deal with, and never made any trouble.
but they were essentially nomadic -^n' their
kabits, never I attached themselves to y«)
ceoapany. and Were likely to desert at any
moment witiMRit rhyme or reason. The
most turbulont anU *dangc:**H4H men.

. by all odds, j were the Americans. As
trappers th*y had .no supcriom.
ana ..wben it < wa« a question of \ gotcg
into a remote! £nd danvrcrou.s fountry,
Americans xifrv alw-avs chosen, tlie
peril seeming] only to add zest to their
enjoytneut. But t ai-v were cout.nuuily em-
bniilnl with thk" Indian^ being thus very
diScircnt fn>nt the Krebch and Scotch half-
breeds Taelidians ft-an-d tho Aoiericar

- ti-pper*. but 1ii,t«d tlKau still uKire. and
nerur missel ui 1 opportunity of rattSiig tlie

little circui

for hinyear
and made
Tbe Hells
are among

nd a ten-cnt
He paid at m e tfm« Pan Kice £25,000 a

Keif and bis blind horse.

traptor killing

atiUu Ii to tuo (^nissarieit of the <-c>Qipauy.
Kewi«opU'knokv •" - •
in;too fur trade.
KewiuopU'know the rejason of th«ijpi!i!io | Euglaml, and . »f|'o pays; one- of

rx bad
'of

ho v.c-ro c

Jhe trapiRTH if a fuVurable
red. \','lu-i-e Aott-'rican

x-eupieti any district! theao
lirert trade with tfcri Indi-

. to assume- u |n>»ti)e

fortune out if it.
broth"r^, who->o »honn
he lei*1 in the country,

• *ised to pedlle tittwaro, following a
traveling circus and idl ing to tbecrowd*.!
One of the cireu«<>* thnt tb*y tbux at-
tended faileil, and otit of thuir savin^n

bou^htlit and ntndr a, fortune. Jay
canvassed lMa«»rf County, New
with hi* map* nt *l f>) apiece, ami

thexe m.v»« are now .noiftU & I eacii ai« c-u-
rto<it'<«. He wan t*':>ii in l>v th' sur-
veyor Im worked fo i; and his Brut trip to
New York was to^sMl a mouse-trap which
he bad |>atented| Hlis trap wan stolen and
ho made nothing ont of it. Hi" firat s u e
cesnful specn'ation; «an the tajinnrv.

p ; y
which brought him to New York and to
fortune. H-Mistor Khrwe.l aNn In-tnn life

AOiliiew Carnegie, who
aajrl < ne\v«

a« a
owns

surveyor,
entatet «p«;>ern in

Upham i-itvtiiiued
the siik hat ruiiijed thu

timie. a^d this was the mainstay of
,thf|l

j*F»oni the tine that the present stove-
pipe tint* bwcapie fitshionable the heaver
fur TJI iule went down, and by l*;o ha«l prac-
tickll; r ceased. The country becume settled,
al*o. and the !forbearing animuls grew
scarce, ami llnaillyl the Amcrii-aii Kur Com-
panyjweut out <uf existence. Tlie. Hudson
Bay Conipum stili kt«ps up its trade, but it ! m an who still IIVOH
isifn a<«mpunitivelr umair scale. an& will
soon, in my opinion, wind up it* affaire .ind
go out of existence."

How I* Treat Prost-Bltm. !'
During th« past two days I have treated

several people for frozen hand* and feet,
writfs a dK-toii to the Kansas City Star.'
In one or. two raws. I have found it very
difficult to treat them, on account of their
plunging their frozen members in hot
water or holding them in close proximity to
a red-hot stove: The best possible Wfcy to
draw out the cold from frozen parts is —
plunge them hjto ice or snow-water, '
taining a liberal supply of saltpeter or
moii salt, and then submitting them to
rigorous rubbW with a coarse towel, __
'lapping with x!\& hands to restore circula-
te, n. In many cases amputation has been
found necessir}-. where the patient has
<ooli*iUy -applied hot water.

a Salary or j .fi.'MXM a
: year, did hii first Work In a Pitt«burs'i
talesrapli office for | $S a week, Tbe late
Vice-Pr>)Mdout lioxie, the railmail man
who was BO oppostkd by the Knights of
Labor, was t>aca a lioitler in Des Moinc«.

I George Jones of the Now Ybrk Time*.
I once kej,t a a*ws ii>Ac« in Alt any. Jo
I Pulitzer once acted as stoker 0$ a Missis-
I sipj>i "team boat, and be noru tbe I ivory of
; a couch man and drove the carriago of a

in HI. L.ulh. White-
law Kefd did v>urk as a Coiun|kju^ enrre-
Npondent of a Cincinnati nrnnp1a|>pr f<;r $3
a week, and the millionaire prvpretor ol
the Baltimore Hun liecau life p<Jor.

Station irt New York—Foot ol
Liberty Street. j

Tin* Table ia Effect Dscertnbm- 8,18nj.
rutniriiLD Aim KXW TO««. j . j

Leave Plain field 3.3T, »M. AM, C..W, T.4», T.Sf
S.00, 8.19 e.-J.\ S.«0, 0.62. 10.87.1 l.OH, a. m. H.SSk
1 21 i M. 2.!W, 3.H, 5.M, 5.M, «.l>5, C.32.O.BS, 7.()8,
8 3V ».1H, 11. J3. p. m. Sunday—3.2T, H.01, 8.51,
W.SS. U.M a ,m. , 1.J7, 8.30, 5.16, 7.JU, 7.2ft
» . » p . m. . .'• |T

Leave Hew Yr>rk from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00.
6 00, 7.01). 8.30, ».(«), 10.16, 11.00 a. m.. 1.IKI, 1.3D,
S. IS. 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30. 8.00, 5.18, S.30, B.4S),
6.l», «.30, 7.UU. 7.30, 8.15, 9.JU, 11.M. 1X0U p. IIL
Suudaj—4.00, 8.48, 8.00, a. m.. 12.00, IB., 1.30,
4.00, 6.30, «.3O, 9.3U, 1XU0, p. m. | j

PL*I!«KIEl.D AlfD NRWABK. ji
«a*e PlalnOeld 5.43. « .» , 6.SH, 7 .» . 7.SK, «.4»,
».5l. 10.37, 11.08. a. m., 1X33, 1.21, X » ,
XM 3.51, 6/J5, 6J«, 6.5IS, 7.03, 8.3», S.18, ll.J»,
p. m. Kuiulay—«.57, 10.33, 11.32. a. m., 1.17,
3.30, *-16, 7.J8, 9.W, p. m. I

Leave Newark S.-JB, 7.05, 8.3*. 0.05, 10 35, l l .M,
a. m., 1 06. 1.35. Xi5, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 6.06, SM.
6.54, •.20. 7.10. 7.35. ».%>, 9.50, 11.15 p. (n.
8undar-».»n, a. m , 1X», 1.43, C10. $ti. »16,
p. m. !

Passengers for Newark change cars at Cllzabeih.

L<ave PlalnDeld «.10. *M, D.21, ll.HH. ll.M.
a.m. X01, :i.»t,4.34. S.M. B.S1. 6.0a, <t.m. Kiss. 1.SB,
8.W, 8.17, » •/», 1U.45.1UM, p. m. Sunday—6.JJU,
u».l«. a. m.. 144, S.14. e.»4. 10.44. p. m. :

LeaveBomrrvlUefOO. •.so, T.00. IM. IM. 8 .» ,
» .» , iu.lt. a. m.. 11M. 180, S.M, 6.00.
6.4U, 8.15, R.40. 11 i«h p. m. Sunday—IS.tO. l l j s ,
a. m.. 1410, 4.M1, T.uu, 8.so, p. m. I j "

rLAIXriKLD AXD KASTOa. 1

L e a v e P U l u n v l d S.tii, S.OS, »M. a . m . . 1401,
4 J 4 . S.02. 5.1S, S.3B. p. m. Dundav—S. i e , a . M..
S.M, p . m.

L e a v e EasUin « . H . *.ST, a. nt . , 13.40. 4 . U . T.oq,
n. Sunday—7.16, a. a . , 7.00, p. m. v

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

• f.io, a. m.—Tor Kasum. Alleatown, He44-
Ins, Harrlsbnrt and Maurh Chunk con-
necting at Hl«h BrMn» for Schooler's Moun-
tain, etc Sunday*. u< Zaacou. [ :

8.09, a. m.—For KlenilngloD. Easton.Wktd O^P,
and Kaucn Chunk- " -

• M, a m.—Tor neminfton, Hlcti Biidfe
Branch, Eaaton, AUentown, Beadlnf, Hanis-
burs. Maacb Chunk, WlllUm»i».rt. Tamaqua,
Sautlcoae, Upper Lehlcn. Wllkeebarrej Scran-
ton, ke. j

X02. p. m.—ToT nemlncton, Eaaum.AllontoirBt,
Beading, Barrktburg, Xauch Chunk, fee 1

4.34, p. m.—Tor Easton, Wind Oap, Mauuh
Chunk, Tamaqoa, Shamokln, DrUton, WUkea-
barre, Scranton, kc. !

t.os and 5.W, p. m.—For Flemlngtoa:.HUth
Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mvuntalu, SBBtoD
Beading, Barrlsburg, * c

•.OX p. m.—For Flenlnglon.
S.38, p. ss.—For Eastun,

Chunk, ae.
stun, Allentown, i Maukh

Oeraa Brora, Ae
Leave. Plalnneld 8.27. x.oo, 11.OS, a. in., 11.38,

3.61, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Oroye)
».»7, a. m. 1

F«r Penh Amnriy—3.S7, 6 43, 8.00. 11.08, a. in
11.33, 3.51, 6.3a. (.06 p. m. SundFT—«Jtf a. nu

For Matawan-i.J7. 6.43. 8.1)0. ll.M), a. m , 1X1»,
3.51, 5.28, 6.06 p. m. Hundajr—«.67 a. m.

BOUTO BMOOK BOUTE. :
Leave Plalnnelil for Philadelphia and TrenloH.

1.10, 8.06*, »A», 11.44, a. m., X16, S.SS*. «.oi»,
I*. 17. p. m., 1.15. night. Sunday—c.10*. ».W,a.
« . , 6.14, p. m.. l.w, nlKnt. ' , ;

urnmif l—LZAVX PBILADBLTHIA ' ij
Slntli and Oreen stneta, 7.SO*, tt.30*, ».». 1LM,

a. m.. 1.16. 3.46, 5.15, 6.45, lxou, p. m. gundajy
—t>.»u, a. m., 6.30, 13.00, p. m. : 11

Frum Third and Berks sweets, ' 8.10*, t.0»,
lft.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30. K.oo, 6.00, ;•. m. Bute-:
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m. :

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, l.lS.
aOU*. ».10>, 10.10. 11.S6. a. m.. 1.54. 4J15, 6.io,
!.•»,' p. m. Sunday—1.*, (.18, ».4«. a. m., 6.̂ 6,
». m. ' • i

Plalnfleld paosenner%by trains marked* Chang*
cars at Bound Br«K>k. ' •

i. U. OLHAV8EX, Oen'l Sup't.
• H. P. BALDWIX. Oen'l Pas*. Agekt

FISHEE & MONFORT
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St., near the Post Offik

CAB1IET8, $3.50 PBH DOZBX. '

All the latent lmpr*«v«nients In Photography^
' ' ' !

X» extra rhargp l< >r Chlldreu or Bableaj. : I
. rmu. ' o.

AT E S !
Gliib Skates!

Ladies' Skates,!
And all other Kinds of SKATES!

Sleighs ! Coasters]!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
—AHD-

Sporting Goods!!
Can be obtained at the new firm of

1 M.r VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Summon t» A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

-:Black Stockings:-
, That wfll NOT PADS, CROCK, \

or STAIN the j FEET. Try a j
Pair of •.

SMITH A ANGELL'S \
a Black Stockings, and you will i

wear no other kind. i i
The color cannot be removed f

by acid*—in tact washinc im-
; prove* the .color.

^4rThe dye being vegeuble
doea not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if; not found aa represented,
RETURN THEM and you*

/ MONEY will be REFUNDED.
BOLD ONLY BY

rioward A. Pope^
PLAIN FIELD, N . J.

smyior.

R. W. RICE & Coi
|8uooess<>r tn W s . R. Shotwell.]

FINE GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables

IX j Mte/R SEASOlf.
\

North Plwnfteld, - New Jersey.

P. H. BENNETT,
l,*Mtormr (• B. II. Sac*M») i

DaULKB 15 '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PROOUCE
• MEATS OF ALL KINDS. jj

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
43 PAKK ATBBDE,

PLAINFIELD. N-. J.
Bo**' SW«™l <• O f part of U<

».s>tf

George R. Rockafellow,
(3aapcMor to W. .V. Row.)

HOUSE, 81O5 AND DEOOKATIT|E

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FR0HT STREETj

WALL PAPElt A!»i> WINDOW PIIADEK i f KtW |

CORTES PUEB ft EMILT STBEET8.

H A Caps and Gent's Furnishing
* 6oods,

*+t Street, PLAOnBLD, M. J.
CG CLEAXED ASD REPAIRED. IOLOTHIJCd

ii
GO

A D A M S?
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS,
VAKNISHES, BBUSHB?-

WINDOW «mt». ETC.

Paper Hangings
l.V STOCK.

WHITE LEAD, MNSEED OIL AHD P « X T
8UPPUE6. AT WHOLESALE AND KETTAI

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging aof Dee*
orating.

KS TIM A TKS FVRSISHKD.
7-11-tf

Howell & Hard^[,

Fancy and Siaplo Groedfie
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AITO 8PICE8.:

Ii
Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FHl'JTS. VEGETABLES, jfv.

-' North Avenue, Opposite Depot
PLAINFIELD, N, J. I

A I'atrct's Piety.
A Philadelphia family, living near the

Church of Kt. Alptionnm, o»n a very
bright parrot. Every eveningjthe belli of
tbe church rln£ tbe "Angelnx," and re-
cently one of the little girls of the family
was taught to recite the a| propriate
prayer at the soand of the bells. The
.parrot Watrhed her carefully, and the

everting, at ' tbe first Hound of tha.
1, drop(>ed to tbe bottom of the

'put down his bead, and said tbe
words of the prayer. He bas

np ever flnce, and is adding
» of tbe prayei- as the little
them Oo i im.

42 We

Jlease come and examine

'have uome to stay and m<

Froorit Street I

1 newest and choicest stock ln«town.

i to treat you right.

TT'ftch purchaser is satlHfle<f they receive their money's worth.

Tjunnlng a full line of the lest Machinist Tqjrts.

kates are marked way down. Now Is the time to buy.

/"Vrder a Rochester Lamp, (t ̂ ires a light thai in a light.

Nothing equal to Agate W ire, and I keep a full line.
; _ I „ j * .

_ome New Goods. Come la every day. I m>an to nati»fy all.

-94-1 m
J. C. PIERSON, ir.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard.

LQHSDALE let. per Yard.

—AT—

1
It V. Frwt 8tr|et.

READ WHAT WE OFFER.

Oonmenelnc THCBSDAT. JJCSVABT JBtt,
we will sell to ea<'h aud every enstomer bny-
Ing an B«M>rte<l bill of gnoim to the amount
of Sft.OO Ti-n VaniK of Fruit or Umsdaie Mus-
Ita at 1c. per yard, (Munlln and Spool culUm
Mceptw*. You will find EVEff DEPABT-
ME1IT PVtBFLOWINO wttb I noMonaole
foods that w mum aad will sfil to make
room for Spring utock. and a irlslt to our *
store will convince you that 1» are doing
Just what we advertlne.

VAN «MBURGH A ,WHITE,

ATTENTION!
Tbosa Seeking Hones,.^vestments

or Speculation!

I • • ' I: • I f
The Finest Building Property In this sec-

tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated TO suit all.

This property Is loeaud dear ©rant Avenue
station, FLAl.vriSLD, .V. j . , and Is In close
proximity! to tne POXD TOOL ttxXVFACTlTB-
ixo coitPAirr. also the POTTKR PRKSS
WOMK3. la sttoaVKt in tbe hraltblest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city of
Plainfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wtsblng to make small Invest-
ments, tblfe opportunity Is especially Inviting.

I
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flni it advantageous to procu-e
prices before looking elsewhere.

Tor panflculars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, Mo. 36 ^ark Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITT«,«3

Maps of property can tie seen at D«. Farr •*
i^ics j ; 11 ~

Laing's Hotel
J. B; MILLER & BRO.,

Jhtf ' •* Proprietors,

T., opposite MADISON AVE.,
, N. J.

A. M.
Stoves &
Cutlery, '

^ ^ > 'Sleigh Bells.

Skates, ||

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Post Office.

IIST
an«] see for youn«-lf 'my sujteiior su>ck of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elesant Uao of .

NKCK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(Aieo-uor la F. A. Papt.)

NO. "5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-ao-y

A. ^ArrILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa lu sturs a large and weU-selected stock ol
MXVS, BOT-B AKD YOUTH'S. LAOIB

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
' mjVO

THE PLAINFIELI

! • - .

OFFICE:

" i t . :

Lighting Station,
! " ' • •

Madison Aveni fl»

UghtiBg by Incandescence,
i .-v

FOK STOKES, OFFICE8 ANT> B1JJ8IHB8

PtJEPOSES.

PUBLIC BUELDING8, CHtTBCEOB,

DOMESTIC LIOHTINO

•+•

No Heat j il
No Smoke.

No Fire.

, No

No Vitiated Atmosphere.

; No Tarnished Gildings.

1 •• Na Blackened Ceilings

[FORCE'S HOTEL.
1 1

NORTH AVEKUE. MXAB R. B. DEPOT.

\ PLADIFIELD, I . J. J

JAMI8 K FOBOB .Proprietor.

.» FIBtrr-CLASS rAKlLT BOTZL.

Transient Oaeeu taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. pp. THORN,!
Mo. 17 Park Avenue, '

SHOES,
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe

Buyers, fully confident of being able
to please, both In QUALITY

ssyiett

HI

WBOtMALS AKD BJETAIL MALX» t>

Uauors,
1 Alas.

Beers,, sic.
Ales,

e>~IKpaBTKD AMD DOMESTIC SBOAB8."

W. H. MOORE, Manager.
i " :

I ' ij '^^ j ,

SOLE AGElfa
1

Mrp are the Solo Agents of the celebrated

i j SWEET & ORR'S

1 P a n t a l o o n s |

I Overalls*
They Never Rip.

SpHWED BRP8..
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8 f

)odt de<)«ered to any part of the ctty free
of char

HUNTIsG FOIl FCH. 

Pursuit Described by* a A Perilous 
of Experience. 

S hundred 
was st the 
civilization 

•p ing came i 

) hi great 

during the 

r . jjf 

__ 
ITT 

■ and Violence 
Law—How Dl 

i Were Wont to 
i Their Stoops. 

of Moorhead, William H. Upham, of M 
hae been a resident of 
upwards of thirty years, says the 8t. 
Pot-DUpalcb. When 1 first went t 

» »aid 1 >. Upham, “I settled about 
north of 8L Paul, which 
the northern boundary of 
y thing north was Wil- 

. nothing but furs,aud the 
population Was sustained by the fur- 

traders. Two m art rival organization^ wera 
struggling for mastery in the country bor- 
dering the Bed river of the Nwlh, the Hud- 
son Bay Company and the American Fur — or other of these com- 

in Minnesota and what 
M«na,Hr1 was allied, and1 even 

Indians took sides, those in 
bolding to the 

Can- 
Had 

Bay Company, while the Minne- 
sota Bioux wore friendly to the Amcri- 

Tbe deeds of violence 
in those early days 

have never beea told. It was all “Indian 
’ and law pas never invoked to settle 

During the early winter 
many trouble, and all .the 
gathering furs, and none 

1 any thing. But when the 
  _ I the fruits of'the winter's 

trapping were being brought into the *ari 
one stations the trappers of both companies 

Nothing 
than for a mu who had been unsuccessful 

EMBRYO i MILLIONAIRES. 

to watch until a rival, 
trapper came dong with his pack, send a 
bullet into him from behind a tree and take 
possession of hin fort. No questions were 
ever aaked by the agents, and no proof was 
possible. At Pembina I have seen, half a 
dozen trappers home in with packs of furs 
wrapped up in canvas, stamped with the 

' Bay Company, but. no 
ibling them on that! 

howth every one knew how they 
On the other side of 

state of affairs prevailed. 
o constant i were exposed to 

i Bay Company bed one 
American Fur Com- 

Mr. Upham, “and that 
of half-breeds in their 

office rs and agents of 
    w   nearly without 
exception; Scotchmen, and they regular- 
ly married Indian women. some 
times two or 1 hree at. a time, and raised 
large families When these grew up the 
mea always u eat into the employ of the 
company, and enabled it to keep on the best 
possible term* with the Indians. These 
half breeds were a peculiar race of men. 
They had both the Indian and Scotch char- 
acteristics, hot light straight hair, .a dark 

and often blue eyes. They had tho 
frame Of the Scotchman, with the 

ty and spareness of the Indian, and 
model trs ppors. But as couriers they 
their gr rat fame. Such -runners 1 

When it was necessary to send 
i message froni one station to another, one 

of these hatf-t (reeds would carry a letter 
through pat hit ss- woods and deep snow at 
the rate of six! y miles, a day for a week at 
a time. They cere not given to vkilen'-e. 
and did not pin y much of apart in the fights 
that were continuiiily arising between the 
two companies, but as woodsmen and t itrsw- 
pers they wen admirable. The /(American 
Fur Company tad a class of emjilbyes who 
were almost I s good in I heir Way as the 
Scotch half-bn eds. These were the French 
voyageurs nm I the half-breeds from the 
Mississippi Va ley. The French never made 
good woodauM n and could not be relied on 
to act independently as the K-otoh and 
American trappers did. It was sunply im- 
poaeible for a Creole to set out through 
the woods by himself and remain for 
■Booths alone is the wilderness. They 

solitud p, were not good1 run- 
and i ever could endare the 

snow-shoe woi k that formed so targe a part 
of the life <f a trapper: but wherever 
a canee could float the voyageur was at 
home, and hi seemed to have a natural 

, knack of getti: ig along with the Indians and 
driving good bargains with them. As soon 
as the ice brok s up in the spring they would 
set off in parti » of three and four, with a 
birch-bark can» laden with goods suitable 
to the Indian trade, and would fearlessly 
thread the lab rrinth of streams and takes 
that is found in Northern Minnesota, would 
stay a week alone Indian village, a day at 
'another, and prol«ablv a month at a third, 
makiag themselves welcome guests every- 
where and alkrays returning with a large 
supply of fury; A merrier, "lighter-hearted 
set of men never breathed. Always good- 
humored. seldom violent, and' never 
mutinous, they Upere the hpst of ail pioneers 

”i!=to deal with, ahd never made any trouble. 
But they were essentially nomadic -'in" tbeir 
habits, never Attached themselves to y.e 
company, and Were likely to desert at any 
moment witbfiut rhyme or reason. The 
most turbulent, and danger-ms men. 
by all odds, were the Americans. As 
trappers they had .no superiors, 
and ..when it was a question of going 
into a remote .and dangerous country, 
Americans were always chosen, tho 
peril seeming-only to add zest to their 
enjoyment. Bqt t iu-v were continually em- 
bmil-il with Ih? Indian*. being thus" very 
different from the French and Scotch half- 
breeds. Toe It dtans feared thp Amerinu- 

- trippers. but lifted them still more, und 
never missel a i opportunity of ratting tbe 
traps or killiug the trapper* if n favorable 

SLunity o Tcred. V.'here American 
STS had xvupicd any district! these 
o hope of hrert trade with tirtj Indi- 

ans. vyiio run) - crsuii. to assume a hostile 
attitude to tho t tnissariee of the eoflipany 
Fesv people know ihc reason of the dev!me- 
in the fur trace,'' Mr. Upham continued 

. “Tfhd introduiyi in of thesiik hat ruirted tho 
beaver trade, add this was the mainstay of 

, thd business. 
t'Fijom the time that the present stove- 

pipe hats became fashionable the beaver 
fur traile went down, and bv 1*00 had prac- 
tioslty ceased. The i-ountry became settled. 

Mich ■« of the C l tod States* and Tkstr 
First speculations. 

Prank G. Ca-pentor, writing to the 
Chicago Tribune about some of the mill- 
ionaires of the country, says: P« T. 
Barnaul, tbe millionaire showman, plowed 
corn for ton cents a day, and after he 
was twelve years of age earned his own 
clothes. Senator Jos Brown, of Georgia, 
the richest man in the Kouth, was glad 
to make his first money by plowing his 
neighbors’ fields with e pair of bull calves, 
and Howe, the sewing-machine million- 
aire, sold butter and eggs from a farm. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt began his life by 
farming, and tbe boys who are now work- 
ing upon farms wilt do three-fourths of 
tbe work for tbe next generation. Wins- 
maker once clerked a’ $1.Z> a week. Dave 
Binton dished out soger over an Ohio 
counter for - four dollars a 
month, and; George IV. Childs 
was an (strand boy for a 
bookseller at a | not much higher salary. 
P. T. Barn mu [ eg'-ned a salary as bar- 
tender in N Ihlo’s Theater w ben be first 
came to New York. Flood, the California 
millionaire, kebt a saloon on Washington 
street in Ban Francisco during his earlier 
experiences in Itbe West, and Vassar sold 
bekrand oysters daring a part of his ca- 
reer. George L Henry's father was a 
Methodist preacher and Phil Armour was 
bound out aj* a boy, and got bis employer 
to release him when be went to California, 
Paul Tu ane, the millionaire philanthro- 
pist, who dieffa year or so ago, leaving a 
fortune toa number of colleges, was years 
ago a merchant tailor In New Orleans, 
and George Law, tbe great bridge- 
builder. who left $12,000.Urtl when he 
d-ed in )(«], spent his life between 8 and 
21 In milking cows and working an atari 
His father k >pt him at Work for himteff 
nntil he was of age, and be began II 
with just $40, Which be bad managed 
save during this t me. A. T. Htswart, t 
millionaire drygoods merchant, tangh 
School as indnytrioudv •< be sold goods In 
after life. Potter Palmer formerly at- 
tended to his drygoods store in Chicago 
as closely as be now does his hotel. 
“Lucky" Baldwin worked hard, years ago, 
on bis father’s farm in Indiana. Jim 
Keen once drove a miik wagen in a Cali- 
fornia town. D. O. Mills kept a green 
grocery and borrowed tbe money with, 
which be went to California. Cyrus Field, 
the fonnder of the Atlantic cable, began 
life as a clerk in a New England store. 
He worked for A. T. Stewart 
for $30 a year and left him 
to sell papers.' Mfses Taylor once 
clerked in Water street. New York, at $2 a 
week, though before be died he bad an in- 
come of several thousand dollars a day. 
Daniel Drew, making his first money on e 
farm, added to this by shipping cattle 
from tbe country to New York City for a 
commission. He was the first man to 
bring a drove of cattle across the Alle- 
ghenies, and some of bis first money was 
ma-le In a drover's hotel which be founded 
in the neighborhood of his business. 
James G. Fair dug In tbe mine# with pick 

*and shovel. Mark Hopkins, whose wife 
hat a house .in Massacbnstots which has 
cost one fortune and who owns another in 
San Francisco which cost another, had a 
hardware store in Bacramento. Uncle 
Rufn. Hatch made his first venture as a 
schoolboy. 11 will let him tell tbe story as 
he lately t‘d-i it to me. Baht he: "Steel 
pens bad jp«t been introduced into the 
community. I bought a lot Of them 
and peddled them oat among my 
schoolmate*. I’-nnies at the age of 7 are 
bigger than fj) gold pieces at 21. and the 
few cents 1 cleared made me feel wealthy. 
My next speculation Was turkeys.' 1 was. 

! you know, a - farmer’s t>oy in Maine. 
Shortly before one Thanksgiving Day I 

; borrowed a hundred dollars of my father 
| and bought a lot of turkeys. 1 shipped 

them to Salem, Mass.. and sold them, and 
; my profits were just Hatch was also 
} a surveyor. He helped to lay oat some of 
the first railroads of Michigan, and got 

i $1.23 a day for his services. He once 
] clerked in a store where it is said ha 
I serv ed atl prices of tea from one* box, and 
! he has served as a locomotive engineer, 
i and boasts that he ran take apart and put 
’ together any railroad engine now m use. 

Speaking of thatch end the tea re- 
call* bow C. P. Huntington, tbe 

i railway magnate who is now worth 
$V>.000,000. pedd ed out batter to tbe 

] miners of California. He had three 
I crocks, and his price vya« -5 cents a 

pound. The butter was or the same grale, 
hut when the miner* wanted any thing 

’■ better be ni-- ei v came up on the. price 
and tried a different crock. He tolls to- 

a m ner pa d K> cents a pound 
cfa he would not take at go, 
be does so at the gullibility 
Adam Forepaugh was a 

1 day ho 
i for batter whl 
J and laughs as 
i of mankind. 

and made 
The Bells 
are among 

butcher in Philadelphia when be decided 
show businesc He had a 

little circus ind a leu-cnt menagerie. 
He paid at oi e tfmn Dan Rice $25,000 a 
year for hi itself and his blind horse, 

fortune out of it. 
brothers, whose shows 

_ (he lac in tbe country, 
used to peddle tinware, following a 

! traveling circus and selling to tbe crowds., 
. One of the circuses that they thus at- 
! tended failed. and out of their savings 
; .nev bought! it and ntiide a fortune. Jay 
| Coaid ranvis.sl Delaware County, New 
I York, with li s map- at $1.60 apiece, and 
' these n,a*>s are now .north $o leach a* cu- 
riosities. He was ta’;e;i in t-v th ■ sur- 
veyor he worked Io, and his first trip to 
New York w a* to^sl. 1 a mouse-trap which 
he had patented: Hiistrapwas stolen and 
he made nothing out of .ft. His first suc- 
cessful speculation! was the tapuerv, 
which brought ^iim ip New York and to 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tina Table In Effect December 8, 1837. 
rumntu) and xrv tore. 

Leave Plainfield 8.J7. 5.48. 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7..Ml, $.00, $.19, 8.U.V. 8.40, 9.52, 10.87,11.OH. a. m. 12.33, 
1 21. 2.2s: 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.S2, «,05, 6 32,6.55, 7.118; 8.39 9.18, 11.23. p. m. Sunday—3.2T, 8.01, 8.57; 
10.88. 11.82 a.-m.. 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.2)*, 
9.23 p.m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6 00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.. 1:00,1.3(0, 
2.15, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.43. 
ADO, 8.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30. 12.60 p. lb. 
iSunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. in., 12.00, m„ 1.30, 
4.00, 5.80, 6.80, 9.80, 12.00, p. in. 

PLAINFIELD A>VD NKWABI. j! 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.3s, 8.40, 

9.52. 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.28, 
2.54, 8.51, 5.25, 6.115, 6.55. 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.3$, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.J3, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.30, 7.05, 8.3*. 9.05, 10.3$, 11.60, 
a. m.. 1.06. 1.35, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.*6, 
5.54. 8.20, 7.10, 7.:15, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. (n. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, $*5, 9.(5, 
p. m. 

Paasengrrs for Newark change can at Elizabeth. 
PUAUfVIKLD AND SOXZhtVILLZ. 

L 'ave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21. 11.8(1. 114,1, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.311, 4.34. 5.16. 5.81, 8.02, 6.38, 5. 01. 7.(18, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45.12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.1)0, 
10.14. a. m.. 2.45. 5.14. 6.34. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave 8. .merrlUe 6.00, 6.80, 7.00. 7.86, 7,50, 8,jw, 
9.29, 10.15. a. m.. 12.55, X00, 8.85, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, ll.iss, p. m. Sunday—8.80, into, а. m., 14*', 4,so, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PUAINriKl.Il AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.06, 9.21, a. m.. 2.02. 

4.34. 5312, 5.16, 6.38. p. m. Sunday—5.16, a. at.. б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.66, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00,; (i. 

m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m. .If 

' 

mill! 

Club Skates! 

Ladies' Skates ! 
j j 

And all other Kjnds of SKATES;! [ 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

musical Instruments tv 

-AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

i b4 obmlned *t the new firm of 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
PLAXWriXLl* I 

' 1.10, a. m.—Tnr Ea«»u>n. Ali«atown, U**4<1 
Inc, Harrlsbarif and Maurh Chunk con- 
necting at Htfh Bridge for Hchooley** Moun- 
tain, etc. Sunday", to Eaaton. I 8.06, a. m.—For Flemingn<n. Emu>n,Wind Gap, 
And Maucb Chunk. 

9.91. a m.—For Fleralnffton, HIkIi Bridge 
Branch. Eautoii, Allentown, Beading. Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk. Williamsport. Tainanua, 
Nantloofce, Upper Lehigh, Wllkesbaire/ Me ran- 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngum, Earn ton .Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mau£h 
Chunk, Tam aqua, Shamokln, Drtfton, Wilktw- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.03 and 5.16; p. m.—For Flemlngtoa. 
Bridge Branch, Hchoolef's Mounialn, 1 
Beading, Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.09. p. m.—For FlemlngU'U. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allsntown, Mauch 
  ii   T 

de 

Chunk. Ac. 

Oeeaa Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 8.27, 8.00. 11.08, a. m., 12.13. 

3.61, 6.06. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Oro?*) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy^a.27, 6 43. 8.00. 11.0*1, a. in 
13.33, 3.51, 6.96. 6.06 p. m. Sundry—8.67 a. i». 

For Matawan—6-97. 6.43, 9.00, 11.oo,_ a. m , 3.51, 5.95, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—6.67 a. m'. 
ROUTE. BOUND BROOK 

Lears Plainfield for Philadelphia and Treni 5.10, 8.06*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 9.16, ».3e», 6.1 
6.17, p. m., 1.1 j. night. Sunday—5.10*. 9.89,a. 
m., 6.94. p. m., 1.29. night. 

BETOTUmtO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA * 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.60, 11.09, 

a. m., 1.16, 3.46. 5.15, 6.43, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—5.80, a. m.. 5.30, 19.00, p. ra. 

Fp’jm Third and Berks streets, 8.9CP, 9. 
1.0.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.ui, m. 8 
day—8.90, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.96, aoo»,9.10*. 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54.4.16, 6.l0, 7.25; p. m. Sunday—1.96, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

PiAlnfleld passenger%by trains marked* chanjge 
cars at Bound Br*K*k. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Sup’L 
* H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Aput 

M. VANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Suetnutoru to A. Vcmderbetk.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-iy 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

That wili NOT FADE. CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 
Black S toe kings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acida—in fact waahing im- 
proves the.color. 

tofriThe dye being vegetable 
doea not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted aa above, 
and if not found aa represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. 

mjlOyt 
J 

R. W. RICE & Coi 
(Successor to Wm. H. 8hotwell.) 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Fine Grocerie; 

Fraitis and Vegetables 

15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 1 IN 

CABWETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Bahie*. 

(‘ink f. Fwiu. o. Wm. M«*»xFogfr, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Mt—w to B. Ii. Bmchmen) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
- Goods Dthr*r*d to any part of the 

®-*tf  ^ Up :  

George R. Rockafellow, 
W. y. Row».) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPE1C ANt> WINDOW SHADES AT N XORK PlilCEH. 

.Tp 
Piainfield, 

7R SEASON. 

North 

CORNER DUER 

New Jersey. 

A EMILY STREETS. 
; i2-u 

Hi 

V. ME3SERSCHMIDT, 

Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* West FroBt Street, PLAINFIELD, M. J. 
ivaci 

4 

CLOTH INI I CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

GO TO 

ii 

ADAM S’,” 

io PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

V A UNISHES, BRUSHES. 
WINDOW GIU«S, Eltc. 

r 
Fine h»t of 

Paper Hangings 

ZE3IO !• FOR 

AND 

42 West Front Street! 

Nlease come and examine tii*- Dewest and choicest stock In-town. 

T"have come to stay and uh! m to treat you right. 

^ li 1 
|^ach purchaser is satisfleqRt 

best Machinist Topis. 

they receive their money's worth. 

J^unning a full line of the 

kates are marked way do’ jn. Now is the time to buy. 

^^rder a Rochester Limp, If gives a light that « a light. 

Nothing equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line. 
, it » j * • 

rionw New Goods. Como In every day. I mean to satisfy all. 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr. 

1 J-34-1111 t I 

4 
4 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM lot. perYard. 

_4_ 
4 

LONSDALE let. per 

—AT— 

Yard. 

18 V. Front Stmt. 

I 

READ \flfHAT WE OFFER. 6f 
Commencing THVRSDATJ AS VARY Hbtk, w© will tell each and every customer buy- 

lug an Miiortel bill of giKkdfl to the amount 
of $5.00 Ten Varda of Fruit or Lotted ale Mus- 
lin at Jc. per yard, (Muniin and typool cotton 
exceptedfy. Ton will find EVENT DEPART- MENT P9 PVLBPLOWINO with l eeaaonaole 
goods that w«* must and will 
room for Spring stock, and « 
store will convince you that 
just what we advertise. 

1 to make 
lait to our 

are doing 

VAN SMBURCH A .WHITE, 

ATTENTION! 
:; !|i j 

Those Seeking Hemes,.Investments 
or * ■-** - 

IS STOCK. 

E 

alio. J and the ifilr-bearing animula grew 
C. Uml limilr tho Ampriihin tVim. scarce, and finally ihc American Fur Com- 

pany worn out of existence, the Hudson 
Baw Company stilt keeps up its trade, but it 
is<>n a comparatively small scale, find will 
soon, in my opinion, wind up its affairs and 
go out of existeiu*.” 

How to Treat Frost-BUsa. 
During tho pest two days I have treated 

fortune. H-*natior Fhirweil aWo bopan life 
aa a »urvevor. Amlrjew i nrnc^ie, who 
own* estate* and newsfo'ier* in 
Rtif'laml, and wjljo pays; one* of 
hi* foremen a salary of hfiR.OOi) a 
year, did bis Amt fvork in a Pittsburgh 
telegraph oAca a week. The late 
Vice-FreAidont Iloxie, the railroml man 
who vae «o opposed bv th« Knights of 
Labor, was ©ace a hostler in D©s Moines. 
George J >nen, of tbf New York TitROs, 
once kept a :iew* otfifre in Aptuuy. Jo 

| Pulitzer once acted am stoker c»a a M issis- 
i sfppi steamboat, and be wore the livery of 
; a coachman and drove the carriage of i 1 man who still lives in Kt. Louis. Wliite- 
j law Held d-d work a« a Coiumibu- corra-^ \ 
spondent of a Cinciunafi new«j>)aj»er for £3 I "Ul III 
a week, and the millionaire pnopr'eior ol 
the Baltimore Sun lie^au life poor. 

WHITE LEAD. L1N8EED OIL AND PWNTEi 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND HOT AI 

9-1 

Howell & Hardy, 

•G 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging an 
orating. 

Dec- 

ESTJ MATES FURNISHED. ■ 7-lt-tf 

XTsT 
an*l see for y»jur»M*If*my »u|»ertor eu>ck 

HATS, CAPS, 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, noW offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated.ro suit all. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

I 

OFFICE: 

il 

Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Ughliiif by Incandescence, 

For STORES, OFFICES axd BUSINES 

PURPOSES. ' 
] 

This prof>erty is located Acar Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, .V. and Is in close 
proximity! to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated tiu tbe healthiest, moet de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small invest- 
ments, this *»s»pt*rtunlty is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find, It advantageous 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

So procure 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 ^ark Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITT8,63 Park Awe. 
Map* of property can be seen at DR. Frit«* Orricx. 11-9-J 

Laing’s Hotel [ 

J. B. MILLEK & BRO., 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 
*T I 1 ' 

No Heat 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

No Match**. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 
r| 

1 • , 
No Tarnished Gildings. 

V Ay 
i 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

.j Proprietors, 

1., opposite MADISON AV^., 

FTjiAINFIELD, N. J. 

!■ 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

W. H. MOURE, Manager. 

mi1 
FORCE’S HOTEL. 

U. Gent’s 

SOLE AGENCY. 

Goods. 

ssvcrul peopls for frozrn banda and feet, 
writes s ib.-tot to the Kansu City Star. 
In one or, two dare*. I have found it vory 
difficult to treat them, on account of tbeir 
plunging their frozen members in hot 
water or holding them in close proximity to 
a red-hot stove. The best possible way to 
draw out the cold from frozen part*’ is to 
plunge them into ice or snow-water, c*£ 
mining a liberal supply of saltpeter or eoi 
Buai salt, and then submitting them to 
rigorous nibbing with a coarse towel, _ 
.lapping with thS bands to restore circula- 
tion. In many cases amputation has been 
found necessity- where the patient baa 
fooUnhl.v-applied hot water. 

i l-.rest . : 
=-1 

Pi«ty. i 
A Philadelphia family, living near the 

Church of 8t. Alphonsus, own n very 
bright parrot. Every evening^the boil, of 
tbs church ring the “Angela*,” and re- 
cently one of the little girls of the family 
was taught to recite the S| preprints 
prayer at the sound of the bells. The 

Watched her carefully, and 
evsifing, at' the first sound of 

dropped to the bottom of the 
at down his bead, ahd said the 

words of the prayer. He baa 
np eTer since, and is adding 

of tbe prays.- as tbe iittia 
» them to i tin. 

■ 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 

Dairy Butter, 

Furnishing 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. We are the Bole Agent* of the celebrated 

JAMLH Hi. FORCE ^.. Proprietor. 

Avenue, Opposite 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

t'r., 
j| A. C. HORTON, .A FI BAT-CL AIM FA MILT HOTEL. 

NO. 
iSuecftsar to F. A. Pope.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9.20-y 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

SWEET & ORB’S 
1 . 

Pantaloons 

A. M. G^IFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

th. Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

STREET, 

N«rt Post Office. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

E. P. THORN, 
Overalls. 

Has tu store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN’S, BOY'S AXD YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES’ 
ARP CHILDREN'S 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Wines, 

Never Rip. 

13 EAST FRONT 

. - 
k 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls tbe attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both In QUALITY 

AND Paid. myiett 

Liquors, 
. Ales, 

Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC 
8CHWED BROS.,!- 

Coodf delivered to any part of the city free 
of char ■fiefi 




